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Hon. Mr. ELLIS-They have flot con- an appropriation by parliament and it is
ceurred in our suggestion for a joint com- on accounit of that that they declinied.
ýmittee to present the address.

Hon. '.\r. LANDRY-Wby did tbiey îlot
Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-Have they re- sa s?

fused, or merely neglected to take action? ys

Hon.ài .ELIS- unerstndnot lion. Mr. SCOTT-I do îlot know.

speaking autboritatively on that point, that 1PROVINCE 0F ALBERTA AUTONONIY
it 15 not the practice for a committee of that BILL.
Ilouse to wait on the government with an
address of tis character. Addresses are IN COMMITTEE.
made in a different way in that chamber. H Ion. Mr. SCOTT moved that the bjuse
1 sbould like to know whetbie-- it is safe for go 1i11o Comnmittee of the Whiole on Bil11 ffl9>
the cominittee to go. An Act to establish andi provide for the gov-

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-I understand that ar- ernaient of the province of Alberta.
rangements have been madle witb the right Hn i AKNI O ELIsi
lion. Prine Minister for the committee to I wonld take the oppcortunity wvhen the
be received to-imorrow at 10.30, and tie only Ilouse was going inito conittee to malte
difficulty I see is that the House of Coin-. soine reniarks upon this subject, but ul)0U
mious bave neglected to appoint a cmi-reflection I shall forego that right, and
tee. Tbey may appoint a committee. At Nwheil speakîng on the ditterent clauses I
anly rate that would not prevent the Coin- shall taîke the ol)portuiiity to reply to somie
îaittee carryiîîg out the directions of this o ermîsb oehn etea

]ioiitohi;i )10 Il olse so fa r als presen tii g alo h enrsb snebn etea

repbort whii lias been iadt>pted by tlîis 1 I ety
House, wbether it be done jointly with the The motion w-as agreed to, anti the bouse
other House or îîot. Supposing that they resolved itself into Committee of the Whole,
appointedl a comnflttee for the purpose and on the Bill1.
tbat nîembers of the committee failed to
attend, wvould it prevent the committee a- lIn the onnmittee.)

l)oiuit(d by thîs. bouise iri-ying out the on clause 3.
wislies of this bouse ?

1lion. Mr. BOLLI)TC-I believe that this
Hon. Mr. LANDRY-I thînk there is more clause might be miade a little clearer. It

than that in the position. It is a question lias been contended in this House by some
0f courtesy in the relations between the two lion. gentlemen that this does not take
bouses. If a message is sent to the bouse away any rigbts ivhich belong to some clas-
of Commons srely we sbould bear somte- ses of persons, iu the new provinces. I
îbing of it. therefore move tlîat the following proviso

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-That is not the ques. bc added to the clause
tion raised by the bion. senator. Providedl always that ao provision of the

Hon.Mr.LANRY-e ar inthe~ Ipresent Act shall be construed to restrict in
Hon.Mr.LANDY-W arein he psi-anv way the rights and privileges heretofore

tion now of people waiting for an answer granted to any class of persons in the North-
west Territorles.

bon. Mr. ELLIS-Will it be safe to at- 1 eivwthhsPrvoteewl b
tend? Tat s te ony qeston.no difficulty, and the clause will be clearer.

Mr. SPEAKER-I do not suppose that bn r CT-h pnosepes
this is a question for the Speaker to decide. Hn r CT-h pnosepes
The Senate bas adopted a resolution con- ed lu this ameudment bave been the sub-
veylig a message to the Commons and it is ject of discussion for about fixe months.
!i order for the Senate to decide by motion 1 do îîot tbink it would be profitable to re-
what they will do. open it. ns no possible gond can come of it.

It is quite clear that this is not germane to
Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I nnderstand there was tbis particular clause but to aniother one.

a clause recoiîîîueading that thore slîould he lb is a compromise arrived at with the
Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL.
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approval of the representatives of the two
provinces, and it would be very unfortunate
if we were to take Up the discussion here
with a view of rnaking any changes. The
opinion of this charnber was expressed in a
decided vote given on the second reading of
the Bill, because practically that la the only
confroversial clause in the whole Bill, and 1
say clearly that the proposition should flot
bc accepfed.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY--Do 1 understand
that the goverament have decided to refuse
any amnendment whafever f0 the Bill?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-No, flot any amend-
ment based on sound policy. That ameud-
ment is not based on sound pulicy, because
the clause is founded on a pollcy whlcb
bas been adopted affer the fullest i nquiry
and discussion, and after the varions parties
had agreed on if.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-I understand frorn
the Secretary of State that if is flot a sound
policy for the parliament to adhere to the
rights and privileges whlch have been be-
stowed upon the minority. We are told if
is not a sound policy. Whaf is asked by
this amendment ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Would if not be better
to, discuss If when we corne f0 the proper
clause.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-No, we wlll dlscuss
it now. We can discuss that amendment
with clause 17, if the governinent agree f0

do that. But if not, we will not deprive
ourselves of the rigbt to consider this clause
110W.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-It Is niot germane f0

clause 1.7.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-We will make If ger-
mane. I wl-l ask the hon, gentleman or
any inember o! this House if fhey are will-
ing f0 infringe on the rights of the minority
and are wiling f0 take away what has
been already given. If so let them vote
against the a*mendment.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-T-his provision would
crystalhie into the constitution ai rlghf s
and privileges arising from any ordinances
that are now In force in the Northwesf,
wfliceh would iead us Into an a.bsurdify. A

40J

ciass o! persons may have rightsi or pri-
vileges granted to them, which are In n0
way germane f0 what my hon. frIend bas
In bis mInd; but these would be crysfallized
Into the constitution by this amendment.

Hon. Mr. BOLDUC-I believe the hon.
gentleman from de Salaberry 15 completely
mistaken. The objecf o! the amendmenf
is not f0 crystallize loto law ail the ordin-
ances wbich were passed, but I say that by
this amenciment ail the rights possessed by
any class o!. persons whicb have been
created by law, are f0 be m'ainfained. That
is the only object of the arendrnent, and I
arn surprised thaf the hon, gentleman
shonld be mistaken. For Instance there are
flot only the educational conditions which
exist. There is also the case of the lang-
uage. By the Acf of 1875 the French lang-
nage was permitted In the Nortbwesf Terri-
tories and the only atm o! this amendmenf
is wifh reference to fhe French lan-guage,
and the clause relafing f0 education.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I arn aurprlsed at the
hon. gentleman f rom Lauzon who la, geur
erally judicious, and knows what he la
about. But I scarcely think he realizes the
effect of bis amendment. The facf Is this
mighf involve any sort of absurdity. For
Instance at certain. trnes, there were cer-
tain privileges accorded f0 the Northwest
Mounfed Police. T3his arnendrnent wouid
crystallize those, and fake thern frorn under
the juriediction of parliament for ever af-
ferwards. In the same way, there were deal-
ings wifh the Indians In the Northwest Ter-
ritories and if we adopf the arndment, the
law with respect f0 Indians must rernain as
if is and there can be no alteration. The
hon. gentleman must see that this is not the
place f0 make the amendment, and as to the
suggestion that he bas made now that if ap-
piles only f0 the language-if does seern f0
me whihle I admire the beaufiful language
o! France, I fhink inasrnucb as the speakers
of thaf language are only about 4
per cent of the population of the
Northwest Territ ories, th-af if is nof
reasonable thaf the leglalature should 'ne
put f0 the expense of duplicafing their pro-
ceedinga. Tbe Germans and Russians have
I fhlnk really as strong and practlcal a

dlaIm as the French in the Territories, and
1 fhlnk If amendrnenfs are f0 be moved In
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connection with educational matters, the bet-
ter way w-ould be to mnove themn to the lith
clause when we corne to that.

Hon. Mr. BERNIER-The hon, gentleman
seems to be quite mistaken about the Rus-
sians and those comîng from other Euro-
pean countries. There are two classes in
this Dominion who have rights whicb
others have flot, the British race and the
French Canadians. The French Canadians
have rights because they were the first oc-
cupants of the soul, and the discoverers and
pioneers of the country, so that they have
the right to have their privileges rcspected.
As to the British race, they have also the
rlght to their language, having taken the
country by arms; but as to ail others they
have no right at aIl. They came here know-
ing that this is a British country. Thiey
must know, or they should know, when they
corne here, what are the laws of the couna-
try, and they must corne here prepared to
submit to those laws. Consequently they
cannot dlaim any rights for their language.
Perhaps the hon, gentleman from Lauzon
(Hon. Mr. Bolduc) would meet the objec-
tion of the hon, gentleman fromn de Sala-
berry (Hon. Mr. Béique) and the hon. gen-
tleman from Halifax (Hon. Mr. Power), if
he were to add to his motion: 'with regard
to schools or languages.'

Hon. Mr. CLORAN Aithougli not pre-
pared to vote for the amendement, 1 as one
coming from the province of Quebec, hesi-
tate very much to accept the argu-
ment placed before the House and
cou ntry by Hon. Mr. Power, as regards the
privileges and rights demanded by the
hon, gentleman from Lauzon (Hon. Mr'
Bolduc.) The hon, gentleman from Hall-
fax (Hon. Mr. Power), as the hon. senator
from St. Boniface (lion. Mr. Bernier) says,
has no right to put our French Canadian
people on the saine plane as the Douk-
hobors or Russians or any other class who
have been introduced into this country. That
is not a proper thing to do. Let our friends
representing the French Canadians make
their fight, but let us not tell tbem that
they are on the saine plane with these peo-1
pIe. I heartily endorse the sentiments pu t
forth by the hon. gentleman frorn St. Boni-
face, although I arn not supporting the i
amendment; but in view of the fact that

Hon. Mr. POWER.

the statement has been made that they have
no more right than the Doukhobors and
Russians, I must say that I disagree with
that statement. Our people speaking the
French language are entitled to more rights
than they are.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-I do not take excep-
tion to the object which the hon, gentleman
bas in view, but I take exception to the
form of the amendment.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-So do I.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-It is his riglit to pro-
pose any amendment and it will be for us
to support It or vote against it. We have
a right to expect that the amendrnent whicb
he proposes will carry out ln terns the oh-
ject which he bas ia view, but an amend-
ment of that kind wlll have the effect of
crystallizing, as I bave said, laniguages
which we dare not crystallize.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-The hon. gentleman
is very fertile in expedients when arnend-
ments are suggested, and I thought he would
have soine amendment ready.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-I will content myseif
by voting against it.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Inasmuch as the
hon, gentleman is not prepared with an
arndment, 1 move that the following words
be addcd to the arndment : 'In matters
of education and language.' That will bring
the arnendrnent quite up to date, and, it
should be acceptable to him as a French
Canadian. He surely will not record his
vote against an arnendment desigaed to
perpetuate in the Northwest the use of his
mother tongue.

Hon. Mr. BOLDUC-I arn prepared to ac-
cept the amendment. I go f urther ; if the
hon, gentleman from de Salaberry has any-
thing to add to miake the amendment clearer,
and render its passage casier, I have no ob-
jection to changing my amendrnent, provid-
ing the change will leave the effect unalter-
ed.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Does the hon, gen-
tleman aecept the amendmcnt ?

Hon. '.%r. SCOTT--No.

lion. Mr. LANDRY-Because it is an
absurdity ?
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Hon. Mr. SCOTT-No ; flot by any means lIon. Mr. LANDRY-I amn very glad to

an absurdlty. hear the explanation ; but, if I understand

Hou. Mr. BEIQUE-QueStiofi, question. hlm, thie principal objection to any amend-

Hon.Mr.LANDY-I thehon genle-ment liere Is that it would not be carried lu

man wauts to, prevent me speaking, lie Is teohrHue

losiug lis time. The question will be put Hon. Mr. SGOTT-Tliat is one reasoxi.

wlien I bave doue. I do flot want to be Hou. Mr. LANDRY-Tlien we do not
threateued, and if any one threatens me I need a Senate.
will speak until to-morrow morning. This
Bill occupied the time of the flouse of Oom- Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I do not thiuk the

mous for five mouths, and I waut to have a ameudmeut would be carried lu tliis House

littIe time to discuss it bere. We have liber- eîtlier.
ty of speech iu thîs House, and I will not Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Tliat would be
submit to any attempt to choke off dis- settled by the vote ; but If an amenduient
cussion. We lave a goverameut here that carried liere is not to be accepted by- the
wlhl not allow that. ,other House. wliat is the use of this flouse?

Hou. Mr. SOOTT-HeIr, liear. Hou. Mr. SCOTT-We would bave a cou-

Hou. Mr. BEIQUE-We uuderstaud the fereuce, as we liad before on the Railway
hou, gentleman is ready to carry out hi., Bill.
tlireat. Hon. Mr. LIANDRY-We wili try that con'-

Hou. Mr. LANDRY-I made no tlireat. fereuce just now.
The question is this : Have the goverumeut
decided to resist ail ameudments proposed Hou. Mr. WILSON-Au ameudmeut has

here ? If that is their policy, if they have been moved to which the lion. gentleman

decided that we canuot amend or improve bas moved an ameudiment blimself, and I

the Bill iu any way, we may as weli ground shouid like to hear it put from the chair.

arms. WIll the goverument tell us If that Hon. Mr. LANDRY-My ameudaient lias

is tlieir policy ? been accepted by the bon. gentleman from

Hon. Mr. BEdIQUE-I rise to a question Lauzon (Mr. Bolduc).

of order. I ask that the hon, gentleman be Hon. Mr. DANDUB.AND-HoII. gentle-
directed to confine lilmself to the clause men wlieu called to preside over your de-
now before tlie committee. liberations I decided to take no part in the

Hlon. Mr. LANDRY--Certainly I shahi do clebates nor to register my name ou the

so. An ameudmnent lias been moved. and division list, but this measure 'is of such

the leader of the goverumeut lias answered permanent importance and bas agltated the

by saying that it is an absurdity, aud that electorate to such an extent that I deem

at tlis time of the session he wouid not lt my duty to make an exception to the

aiiow any amendment to be made to the rule 1 had laid down for my guidance.

Bill. Did I understand the hon, gentleman Perliaps if I ciosely auaiyzed the reasons

aright. tlat prompted me tospeak I would findtliat

Mon. Mr. SCOTT-No ; I did not make the determIning one is the fol'lowing : The

use of the word absurdity. I stated a par- question which Is submitted to us is a veiy

ticular policy lad been agreed upon by the delicate one in more than one of its f ea-

frleuds and oppouents of the Bill, and I tures and most diffieuit: of a satisfactory

did not think it was wise or prudent for solution. The educational clause fiuds the

the Senate to undertake to amend it now, people irredeemably divided.

because it wouid not carry ln the other Legisiation can oniy be euacted througli

flouse. 0f course, when tlie goverum 'ent the action of one of the two political par-

sulmit a Bill to pariament it is open to, ties whlch divide public opinion in thl5

criticism and ameudment at every stage ; country.

and if tlie opponents of tlie Bill lave a ma- Both parties throu*gh their leaders have

jority, they lave, of course, a rIght to make laid down their respective poiicy on thul

a change. educationai question.
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It bas been stated by somte of Our parlia-
mientarjans tbat botb of those policies were
unacceptable, to the Catholie minority and
that on1e belonging to that faith sbowed
very littie pride indeed if he accepted by
bis vote the very small pittaace contained
lit this Bill.

If I have the least doubt as to wbat is
my duty ia this connection I would have
an easy refuge in eluding ail responsibillty
by abstaining fromt voting.

Some members of the parliament have
even gone furtber. They bave accused of
cowardice thosýe wbo differ witb tbem. It is
beause I feit that one displays more cour-
age in following the policy of reason which
we caîl la French ' la raison politique' wben
it is opposed to, the popular reason that I
have decided to record my vote in the pro-
sent instance. It wiîl be an easy task,
nieeding ito special courage to go to Catholic
Quebec and telI Uts electors :I have aslied
more freedom for the Catholic minority and
greater rigbits for the Frenchi lauguage.

\Ve of this chamber need flot the endot-sa-
tion of the electors but I hold that one owes
tbem ail explaniation as to wbat we con-
scientiously believe to be the right pathi to
follow on sucb a momentous question.

Wbat are the policies w-e bave to
choose hetween ? Tbe Conservative party
asks us to enact no safeguards in favour of
the mlinority except the ones to be found
in the constitution of 1867. Wbat are tbose
safeguards to be found in that Act '? Ln
the samne breatb the Conservative leaders,
Mr. Bordeii and bis friends in the other
House aad tbe bon. gentleman front Cal-
gary (the Hon. Mr. Lougheed) ln tbis cbant-
ber inform us that the minority bas no
riglits, no protection, wbatever, in virtue
of that constitution inasmucb as those
rigbits would date fromt 1870, wben the ter-
ritories were acquired, and tbey affirm that
at that date fie minority bad no rigbts tbat
can be presei-ved to tbemt now.

Hon, gentlemen, even if we disagree witb
tbat legal interpretation of the Act of 1867,
wbat would tbe minority obtain by tbe adop-
lion of that poiicy of the Consttrvýative party
a.s a binding guarantee for tbe future ? If
the policy prevailed tbe legîsiatures of the
new provinces would tbemselves interpret
the constitution. If tbey adopted Mr. Bor-
den's interpretation then the minority would

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

be without any protection wbatever. If
tbey accepted the contrary doctrine, pro-
pounded by the Minister of Justice and the
leader of the govertiment, then the minority
would remain -witb the rigbts and privileges
they enjoy to-day and tbese are the privil-
eges wbicbi would be granted tbem. At
ail events notbing less could be given tbem.
Lt bas been stated here that the minority
would be better off if solely protected by
the constitution of 1867, because then it
could Maimt befa- e tbe courts tbe restoration
of tbe rigbts given tbem by the Act of
1875. My answei' to this preteasion is:
Vîrst, tbnt it is iegally untenabie. Secondly,
that even if it prevailed before the courts
it is very doubtful if tbe minority would
be then la a better position than under tbis
Bill as clearly sbown by tbe bon. gentle-
mani from de Salaberry. Third, that the
legal iterpretation given to the Ac-t of 1867
by Mr. Borden and many of bis friends,
w-hicl w-ouid deprive the milnority of ail
t-ights, w-ould at the samne time go before
the tribunals witb ail tbe risks of the glor-
bous uncet-tainties of the law. Fourth, that
this inatter would be unsettled for the next
five or teln years to the very great detri-
ment of the couatry. For these reasons I
arn miable to accept tbe policy Offered us
by the op)position.

Is this Bill acceptable iu its present forai ?
1 will not preface my answer by disc-ussing
our legal or bistorical rights t0 a better
treatitent-speaking always as one of the
iiority tior will I ask myself, at this

stage, if we couid bave obtaiaed more front
titis l)arlianient or tbe next parliameut. I
have iived througb the agitation this coun-
try bas just emerged front. I bave drawn
somne lesssons fromt the preseat crisis. I bave
realized that la this mixed community one
cannot alw-ays govern accordiag to bis ideals,
but la conformity witb the conditions that
face bim. Tbe man wbo, la tbis country,
adopts as bis motto :'Everytbiag or no-
thing,' is valueless as a force for good and
at times a very dangerous citizen. This
Bill contains ail tbat tbe minority can bave
and expeet front tbe federal parliamnent. 0f
tilis I am certain.

Hlas tbe minority under this Bill, a suf-
ficient measure of protection, a sufficient
latitude to be able to conscientiously make
use of it ? The bon, gentleman fromt Mont-
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arville bas answered in the negative and he minority in the Northwest May be eititled
bas stated bis reason. Hie does flot want to, I want to add a few words. The French
a school that wili give tbe child but irinority Up to 1890 was entitled to the use
balf an bour of religions tuition wben the of tbe Frencb language In the proceedings
ten peceding half bours may bave been of the counil or bouse of assembly and be-
employed in poisoning his mmnd with betero- fore the tribunals. There was nothlng what-

dox doctrines. With ail due respect to the ever In tbe Act of 1875 concerning the
bon. gentleman 1 must state that tbis argu- Frencb language In the sebools. Tbe Act of

ment is absolutely worthless because it is 1890, proposed by 8ir John Thompson, gave
foundationless. The Catholies w-111 eitber the power to, tbe Nortbwest Council to abo-
be tbe Inajority or the minority in a school Ilsh one of tbe languages, or In other terms

district. If in a majority tbey elect the to use the language wbich the council or tbe

school trustees, If ln a milority tbey bave assembly sbould decide upon in the pro-
a riglit tQ secede andi to have a separate ceedings of the House.
scbool. In botb cases tbey choose tbrough 1
their trustees a Catholic teacher and that Hon. Mr. LANDRY-But the bon. mem-

Catholic teacher will not poison the mmnd ber forgot to, tell us that In 1877 the French

of his pupilI. language was introdceintea.

The bon. gentleman from Belleville cited Ho.M.DNUA -n180ts
witb some surprise a law passed under the primn aetergtt h oni

unio ofUppr an Loer anad, te At 1or assembly of the Nortbwest to do as they
of 1843, whicb provided: 1 Mae st the languaoee to be used in the

2. That where the teacher of any publie proceedings of tbe House. Taklng advant-
school was a Protes.tant a separate Catholic age of this right given by the federal parlia-
sehoQI shalH be formed on the application of
ten or more freeholders, and vice versa if the ment, the Frencb language was abolisbed lu
teacher was a Catholic h rce4ns0eb s. This amend-

Tbe bon. gentleman could flot understand ment Is not for the purpose of restorIng

sucb a provision and treated it as an absurd that privilege to the French-speakiflg pop-

One. The seconffir of the hon, gentleman' s ulation which was abolisbed in virtue of

motion for the six months' boist (Hon. Mr. that law. So tbat ail that remains to-day

dt. Boucherville) understands this enactment Of the priviieges of the Frencb Canadians

thorougbly because it represents the doc- which they bave bad up to tbis day le tbe

trine of tbe Catbolic Cburcb. right to address the courts In their own

Tbis Bill gives the Catholic mînority the tongue. The bon, gentleman wants tbls pri-

rigbt to have their cbildren educated by a vilege maintained by this ameudment ; that

Catbolic teacher and I dlaim tbat this privi- is the extent of the bon. gentleman's de-

lege contains the essential principle the mand. By the census of 1901 tbe French

Catholics contend for. Wbatever the books rpeaking population of tbe Nortbwest

selected by the state may be, 1 venture to was found to be 4 per cent In

tiffirni thit thev ncin do n harma in the the last four yelirs bundreds of thou-

hands of Catbolic children if explained and
taught by Catb oiic teachers.

It bas been said that bal! an hour o! re-
liglous teacbing per day was not; enough. I
will lu answer state the fact tbat to my
knowledge the religious tuition lu the Catho-
lic separate . schools of Montreais ranmuch
shorter than the time, given by Mfis Bill. 1
amn satisfied tbat witb the measure o! pro-
tection to be found lu this measure the Min-
orlty will be able to work Its own salvation.
That le so far as this educational clause Is
cerned. As to anotber part of tbe amend-
ment o! my bon. frlend from Lauzon whicb
covers the rigbts tbat tbe Frencb-speaking

sands of people from abroad have Iu-
vaded those prairies. Wbat lo to-dy' tbe
percentage o! the French speaking popula-
tion ln the Northwest Territories ? My Im-
pression le that It is below 3 per cent.
Knowing that the French language bas not
been once used before the tribunals o! the
Nortbwest accordiing to the statements o!
judges wbo preside over those tribunals,
would It be tbe part of prudence for our
people lu tbe province of Quebec to raIse
an agitation for the purpose o! giving an
empty rlght to their Frencb Canadian
bretbren in the west ? Tbxs Bill so far
a-, the educatioflal privileges are concernecl
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gives the minority of the Northwest a rights of the minority may le dîfferent from
cuance to live in a way that is those that are represented by iy hon. friend
quite satisfactory to them ; and on the that we support that view of the case. We
whole I feel that we of French - say positive]y and without fear of succes-
dian descent who have many privileges and fui contradiction that the British North Am-
advantages, to which we are entitled it is erica Âct of 1868, the Act of 1871 and tue
true, because of our exceptional situation, Act of 1886, ail of which are to le construed
should be slow in rushing into the fire for togetter as part of the Britisb North America
things that are not worth fighting for. Ad and lUis is specificaliy stated in tUe
Occasions will arise when it wili be time Ad provide a constitution for these new
for us all, in this chamber, more especially, provinces îmmediately they are cailed into
where we should be the custodians and de- existence; tUat whatever May be the differ-
fenders of the just rights of minorities, to ence of opinion as to what the construction
appeal for fair-play, to all of our colleagues to be placed upon section 93 is-and they
from the other provinces on large and lim- are onîy the differences of lawyers-what-
portant questions. I think that on the ever that difference ay li, it must le de-
whole this Bill as a compromise, should be cided by a judicial tribunal and not by a
acceptable and will be acceptable to the Party injority in a parliament asserbied
province of Quebec and to all men of good the purpose of arriving at a conclusion
Will.ided upen beforeband. I say il would

Hon. Mr. LOUGHBED-L take very grave lbe fatal for tue Conservative inembers off
exception te tUe manner in which fis Hon- trits body or of th e flouse of Commons to
our the Speaker lias stated the position off nrte that a constitutionai interpretation
Mr. Borden, off the opposition in tUe fouse shti le spaced here on section 93, and I
of (oinions. and off mysei on this Bill. appea to tUe sense off justice of cy lon.
TUe bion. gentleman las sought to leave tUe frienls on the other side that where a sum-
impression not only upon the minds off bis stantial differece exists in regard to the
House but upon tUe public mid titat tUe fntdaniental law, as to what tUe constitu-
conclusion a-rived at-or, 10 better state it, lion means. should th ti interpretation ie
the poicy arrived at-Uy tUe Conservative piacet upon il l)y a political body that hts
party, wvitl reference 1 tUe intervention off been wied ito lne ty any politicao
tUe federni parliamient, 15 owing to tUe faet party e I say that ne tribunal short off te
ttat certain opinions exist that tUe minority Privy Coucil ati place a proper intertre
have ne righits under tUe constitution, and to bion apo that Act ad I sa that these
tUaI thierefore we object te tUe intervention twe provinces dierc you are caling - ex-
off tiis parliament in tUe passage off clause istence y these Bis, will neyer rest satis-
17. I give an empiatic denial te any sucli fied unil the interpretation of the Privy
statement. My hon. friend, by tUe state- Council, the ighest court of tUe realm, ble
nient of tUe ýcas;e nmade ly iai, is leavifg placed upon it te decide wlat are tue rights
an erroneous impression on the md off off tUe minerity. TUa is tUe position whicld
IHis Mrouse, aLd endeavouring-I wil net say the Conservative party lias taken upon this
wifulyto create a public opinion which subject, a position wHocU lias bnen practi-
is contrary th tUe facs. The position taken caly denied by my lion. friend. and hich
by Mr. Borden an(l tose off the Louse 1 take this opportunity of setting right.
of Conîmons wbo supprtel hini and by
myseif is practically tUe saine position taken Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I did not draw
y he hlion. gentleman front de r tUe conclusion that the hon. gentleman htas

practically t e position taken by the Minister oppesed te separate schoels. I simply stat-
of Justice in tUe other fouse, that section 93 ed that the vîews heid by my hon. friend
of lte constitution makes provision fer the on the interpretation of section 93 of the
conservation off ait the rigts either British North America Act would have the
ofp tUe iajority or off te minoriy, fatal effect of depriving the mînority of ail

the sno fedra pala esong o the fact

ilnd ti e i esno U at teir riglits. I do net say because it de-
tliat soie of ns eay xiso a legai opin- prives tUe monorrty wholy of ils rights,
ion, based on censtitutionalaw, that tUe that we shouid bave tUe question te tUe

Hosn. Mr. DANDURANd.
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provinces; but as a natural and necessarY

,conclusion, I have spoken as I have.

Hon. Mr. ELLIS, frein the committee,
reported that tliey had made some progress
with the Bill and asked leave to sit again.

The Senate adjourned until S p.m.

SECOND SITTING.

The SPEAKER took the :Chair at elght
o'clock.

MORNING SITTINGS.

MOTION.
Hon. Mr. SCOTT moved that when the

House adjouras this evening it do stand ad-

journed until 11 o'clock to-morrow, the sit-
ting to be froni eleven o'clock until one-an
Independent sittlng.

Tlie motion was agreed to.

PROVINCE 0F ALBERTA AUTONOMY
BILL.

The House resolved itself into Commlttee
o! the Whole on Bill (6û) An Act to establlsl

-and provide for the governiment of Alberta.

(In. the Oommittee.)

On clause 3,
Flon. Mr. BEIQUE-I desire to ask the

hon, gentleman fromi Lauzon (Hon. Mr. Bol-
duc) if the part o! his motion referrlng te

education is lntended to crystallize Into the
constitution-as I understand lt would
do if it was carried-such matters as thE
riglits that pertain to the association ol

teachers la the Northwest. or sncb things
as may have reference to high schools, oî
making education compulsory ? I could en
immerate a dozen different subjects whlcl
would be perpetuated for ail tume te comE

by this ameadment, because this amendmeai
is altogether general ln its language. There
fore I think the sanie objection apphies as 1
tlie case of the flrst amendment. It does no
ýcover as many subjects, but lt covers mue]
more than the lion, gentleman lntends.
desire to say one word lnannswer to wha
the lion, gentleman from Calgary (HIon. Mi
Lougheed) sald before the adjourament. Th
hion. gentleman lectured the governnen
for attemptlng to legishate on w'hat hie calle
a constitutional question, and bie tried t
give his own interpretition to the const
'tutional clause. I thinli the hon. gentR

man will admit that that Is what lie trled

to do. 1 wonder if it occurred to the hion.

gentleman that this would apply equally to
the lion. leader of the opposition in thie
House of Commons, when by bis flrst Mo-
tion lie souglit to have it declared that the

legisiature had the exclusive privilege Of
dealing with education. The only difference
is that in one case it was souglit to give
an interpretation to the constitutiollal A.ct

whicli would nlot be in liarmoxiy with the
letter or spirit of the constitution. Wliereas
the interpretation the government lias tried

to gîve by the Act now before us is an la-

terpretation whicli I dlaimi is altogether in
accordance witli tlie letter and tlie spirit
of that constitution, and the government is

merely followiug ln the footsteps of the
legisiation passed by parliament in 1875, as

I sliowed the other day. But I may go fur-
ther, the power which is souglit to be exer-
cised by tlie government by this measure is

eitlier within the powers of this parliament
or in excess of its powers. If it is la ex-

cess of its powers, wliat would take place ?
Tliat part of the Act will be declared ultra
vires by the courts, as took place la dozens
of instances when the governmeflt was

presided over by the Conservatives. It

is welI-known that the late Sir O. Mowat

and tlie Hon. Mr. Blake were employed aI-

most contlnuously for fifteen years la having
Acts of parliament passed by Conservativo

governments declared illegal and ultra vires

>0f this parliament. Whereas, if it ls within
fthe powers of parliament, as I dlaimi t is,

the government is merely dicharging a
*bounden duty lu putting a clear construction
-upon tlie powers of the minority, wliichl s

nccording to the promises whicli were made

eby this parliameat In 1875, and which is

tnccording to the constitutioni-and according

-to the constitution as admitted by the lion.

n gentleman fromn Calgary, because lie admit-

t ted tliat tlie intention of the constitution was

Stliat section 93 should apply to ail tlie prov-

l nces, wliereas tlie interpreta-tlon which lie

t 18 seeking now to have, imposed is an ln-

r. terpretation which would la effect have the

e Act npply as if the constitution applied froin
it 1870, the tume that the territories were taken

d into tlie union.
o It seems to me it is perfectly plain tliat

i- tlie objection which Is taken by the hion. gen-

e- tleman lias no foundation at ail. 1 waflted
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f0 adcI another word to the member for fo r Halifax saying that if the Frenchi had
Lauzon. As far as the lainguage is conceru- the riglit to use their laniguage he did not
ed, I will recall to bis mind tUe following see why the floukhobors or the Germans
facts :li 1877, if is truc fUis parliament should flot have tUe saine riglit.
(leclared that the French language sliould
bce o'ne of tUe official languages In tUe lion. MNr. POWERZ-Excuse mie, T did not
.Northwest but in 1890, on the vote of the say Doukhobors.
hon. iiember for Lauzon, and on flie vote Hon. Mr. BOLDUC-Yes, or Galicians or
of several of our friends ini this House, Russianis. I will remind hon, gentlemen
power w-as given to fthc legisiature to change that the Doukhobors, Russians or (4alicians
that lawi, and I find Étiat on a motion wvere îîot the discoverers of thaf greaf north-
moved by the Lion. Mr. Dickey and second- west. The discoverers of the great North-
ed by the Hon. Mr. Lacoste, flic hon. Mes- wvest w-ere French Canadians and if was
sieurs Bolduc, dc Bouecherville, Casgraini, Frenchi missionaries who began the civiliza-
Gncvreînont. Masson aînd Itobititille, ail lead- tion there. That is why I believe that a
in.- Conservatives, voýted ini favour of gi*ving little eonisider;îtion onglit to be given to the
the territorial legisiature the power of ab- Frcnch clement. 1 was very mucli sur-
olisliing the Frenchi language ;and it w-as prised at the samne time f0 hear the ex-
la virtue of that vote tlîat the motion wvas pression of opinion given by the bon. gentie-
passed. The only iicmbers that vofcd inan fromn de Salaberry, as being president
against if w-cre Arinand, Bergeron, Belle- 1 f La Soc-lto de St. Jean Baptiste. I

ro-se. Cliaiffer>s l-ie w-as a Liberai Girard. ' liotiglif Uce w-ould try to favour his corn-
Me-%Iillain aîîd Paquette, w-ho was also a patriots a good deal more than lie lias done
Liberal. to-niglit.

Lion. Mr. McMLLLAN-I voted for the Hon. Mr. LANDRY Thie hon, gentleman
Fr-ench language. froin de Salaberry said fliat the interpre-

Hon.Mr. LIQU -Afer hvingthetation placed on the Acf by the Premier
Frenchi language abolislied la 1890 flic lion, jla the House of Gommons was not a poli-
mnember w-ants parliamient to go bac-k to tic-ai interl)retation, but thaft it w-as a

thafdat an reistae wat U hcpedto atural explanation coming froni the Actdestrdatet tatd timse. wa i epd ifself. 1 thinik flie bon. gentle-nan didde,,roy i tat tme.not read the explanation given by the
lion. Mr. BOLDUC-I do flot agrec ut ail iPrine Minister ii flic Ilouse of Coi

w-itl the mnieaning flie hon, gentleman fronimus. If lie had read tliose explanations
de Salalierry (Hon. Mr. Béique), gives fo the lie would nof have corne to this -con-
anieudmeaf whicli I had flic honour to clusion. The Prime Ministor said :'HIere
mnove at the last sitting of fUis House. But is the Acf of 1875. That Acf of 1875
at the sanie time, as I ani ver3- anxious to grants to the minority separate schools,
picase flie hon, gentleman and would like and f0, tlie mnajority in each scliool dis-
very iîîuch f0 see hi supporting fUis mo- tr-ic-t tUe schools they think fit,' but,
f1011, I will agree f0 add to mi motion,' if added the Prime Minister, 'since thaf
if will satisfy hlm, the words, according Acf of 1875 was passed, we have had
t0 the Federal Acf of 1875 or its ainend- ol-dinances passed in the Northwest Terri-
ments.' 1 may say af tUe samne time that tories by tlie legisiative assenibly of fliese
If I vofed as lie mentions in 18Wi, if wvas only terrifories, andi wliat dIo the or(linziices
givinig tUe riglit to flic council to remove one aiccomnplisl ? They take away tUe separafe
language or the other froni that Assembly- Scliools froni Cafliolies.' TUe late Minister
tiof af ail froin being used before flic cour-fs, Of Justice, Sir John Thonipson, and tlic
because I believe fliaf it 15 only just and present Minister of Justice, agreed tliat
riglif f0 permit the poor Frenchi Canadians isuc-i ordinances were unconstitutional, and
wlio inay bie there, and wlio are niof able the Prime Minister of this Dominion in
te speak the English language. f0 express reporting the Opinion given by Sir John
blîcînscîves befoî-e tUe court in flic enly Ian- Thlompson, said:
guage they know. I rcgretfed very much a 'We are now facing fUis position. You
littie while ago to Ucar tlie lion.' member 1havýe on one side the Act of 1875 which lias

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE.
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flot been amended, but on the other band
you bave those ordinances, tbougb they
may be unconstitutional, to wbicb of tbem
ivili tbe British North Arnerica Act apply ?1
Wiii it apply to the Federation iaw o!
1875, or will lt aPPly to the ordinanee o!
1901.'

The Prime Minister soived tbe question.
H1e decreed by this law that the ordinanCes
thougb unconstitutional, thougb robblng
the Cathoiics o! the Northwest of their
rights to separate scbools--he decreeti that
tbese ordinances sbould be taken as the
basis of the rights to be given to-day to tbe
Catbolics of the Nortbwest, and not the
law o! 1875. 1 say that If tbe Britisb
North Arnerica Act sbould apply automati-
cally to-day, the Catholies would 13e la a
far better position in the Nortbwest than
they will be under the law wbicb is pre-
sented to us to-day. The Autonomy Bill
does away witb the rights of tbe Catholics,
and for. rny part, 1 would have more con-
fidence la the antomatic application of the
British North America Act than in the
application o! the law as it is at present.
My bon. friend spoke o! the French lang-
uage. What became law la 1891 was this:
Up to 1891 tbe law of 1877 was the
law of the country and rend thus : Either
the Englisb or the Frencb language mny
13e used by any person in the debates of
the legîslative assembly of the territories
and la the proceedings before the court,
and botb these languages shall 1e useti in
the records and journals o! sncb assem.blY,
and ail ordinances made under this Act
shall 1e printeti ln botb these languages.'
gucb was the law up to 1891, ln that year
an arnendment was madie wflcb was

merely a proviso, whicb read ia titis way :
Provided, however, that after the next gen-

eral election the legisiative assembly may,
by ordiace or otherwise, -regulate the pro-
ceedlngs and the manner of recordlng and
pubkishing -the sa-me, and the regulations so
made shail be embodled in a proclamation
which shall be forthwith made and published
13y the Lieutenant Governor la conformity witb
,tloe law and .thereafter shall have fifl force
and effect.

What was the effect of this amendrnent
to the law ? It yas simply to permit the
legisiative assembly of the territories to

regulate their own proceedings, to eay
whetber they sbould 13e in both languages
or la one language. That law was
confineti to the legisiative assembly

only ; the rlght of the people to have
their laws printed lni botb languages,
the riglit of the people to, have the ordin-
ances of the Nortbwest TerrItories printed
ln French and to, have the French language
recognized as an official language ln the
courts of the country-tbose rights were
inaintained; and what do we see to-day ?
We see those riglits swept away, and 1 arn
sorry to see men like rny hion. friend from
Mille Isle (Hon. Mr. David) and niy hon.

friend front de ,Salaberry (Hon. Mr. Béique)
voting for 'a law which does away witb
the French language ln the territories. 1
should have boped that men wlho every
year parade before the people and make
grand speeches before their fellow-coufltry-
men in the city o! Montreal, as members
of the St. Jean Baptiste Society, as presi-
dent or ex-qresident of the St. Jean Baptiste
Society, telling thein to stick to their ian-
guage and to their mother tongue, and to,
ail their laws and privileges-I shouid have
hoped that sucli men wouid not have taken
this course, and I amn surprlsed that follow-
ing immediately tbose days of patriotic ut-
terances they should corne here and vote
against the maintenance of the Frencb ian-
guage. That is the spectacle we have here
to-day. These facts will be recorded and
put before the people. Those lion.
gentlemen say, 1 Oh, we don't need
courage to go down to Quebec and to
address the people of that province
andi makre patriotic speeches ; no, there
is more courage ln coming to, this

Hlouse and resisting the goverumetit andi
votlng against the governrnent for the main-
tenance of the French language.' That
courage everybody does not possess.

Hon. Mr. SCOTo-I shouiti like to say a
word or two in answer to my bion. friend
who bas taken bis seat. f deny that the
invocation o!f tbe Britisb Nortb America
Act wouid give anytbing Ilke tbe privileges
that are conveyed ln the Act now bef ore the
committee. The Invocation of section 93
of the British North Arnerica Act would,
as the bion, gentleman admîts, leave the
wbole subjeet to the court.

Hon. MT. LANDRY-For interpretatiofl
Ionly.

Hlon. Mr. .SCOTT-For interpretation.
In the remarks mnade by the hua, gentleman
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from Calgary (Hon. Mr. Lougheed) if I
understood him aright, in the course of his
argument he spoke, although not very posi-
tively, of the territory entering confedera-
tion at the time the imperial order in coun-
cil was passed, transferring the government
to Canada; and although he did not say
so positively, be intimated and foreshadow-
ed that possibly the British North America
Act would apply at that time. If it applied
at that time, wbat rights and privileges do
the minority enjoy? There were in the
Nortlhwest denloinllationIal schools ; they

have a right to support those schools.

They got no aid from the government, they
got no outside assistance of any kind. In
the fullest interpretation it would give them
the right to establish schools and to pay for
them. Then if the courts were to hold that
the Northwest properly came into confedera-
tion at the time it got a provisional system
of government,-which was practically
under the Act of 1875,-under the Act of
1875 their privileges were very much akin to
that. The proviso reads as follows:-

And further that a minority of the ratepayers
therein, whether Protestants or Roman Catho-
lics, may establish separate schools therein,
and in such latter case the ratepayers estab-
lishing such Protestant or Roman Catholie sep-
arate schools shall be liable only to such rates
as they may impose upon themselves or to
ass'essments in respect thereof.

That conveys no more than the right to
the schools and the right to assess for them
-ergo, the riglt to be exempted from taxa-
tion for public schools. That certainly would
not give them the privileges and rights that
are conveyed under the clause now before
the committee.

Hon. Mr. de BOUCHERVILLE-Is that
the Act of 1875?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Yes. It is simply the
naked riglit to assess themselves for their
own selools and therefore to be relieved
from any assessnent for public schools.
It conveys no authority or injunîction to
allot to the separate schools any slare of
the public moneys whicb are annually grant-
ed towards the support of education.

Hon. Mr. BOLDUC-Will the bon. gentle-
man tell us if a section of the Roman Catho-
lies in Alberta or Saskatchewan establish
a denominational school, will they, under
the Bill we have now before us, have a
right to any grant froni the governmnent?

lon. Mr. SCOTT.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I call it denomina-
tional ; it is either denominational or separ-
ate, one or the other ; but I think it is an
absolute conclusion. I do not think it is
open to argument, and I am quite sure if
the clause were submitted to the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council-bon. gen-
tleinen know bow they have whittled away
the rights of the minority in another very
important case to which I aeed not now ad-
vert-they certainly would not enlarge the
privileges the minority might claim. Now
under the Act of 1875 they would certainly
not come in for a share of the government
allowance for schools, nor tiave any share
in the revenue arising trom school lands. I
regard that as the most important asset that
the schools of the Northwest Territories,
wbether public or separate, can possibly en-
joy, and I will tell you why. We know
that throughout the whole of the Northwest
and Manitoba two sections in every town-
ship are set apart as school lands. We had
a return brought down at the instance of
the bon. memnber from Calgary a few days
ago, giving particulars as to the sales of
those lands up to the present daS. I speak
now subject to correction, but I think some
hon. senator, referring to that return, put
the average value of the school lands as higb
as $10.80 per acre. t estimate $7.00. In
many cases I know the upset price-they
are sold by auction-was $7.90. I estimate
the value of the lands when sold at no less
a sum than $50,000,000, the umost magnifi-
cent asset any country could have at the
beginîninîg. It muay possibly bc more, because
my estimate is based on, an average price of
$7 per acre. Now neither under the Act
of 1875 nor the conditiono under which
the territories came In, would theye
have a share in those lands. I will
read the statutes under which these lands
;ire allotted. It was enacted in 1886, and the
clause has never been changed. It provides
that the sclool lands shall be sold at auc-
tion, &c. They are sold on very liberal
terms and there is this peculiarity about
them that they get what is kiown as the
unearned increment. That is, school lands
are never sold until the population arises
in the locality whiclh gives value to theni.
If the school lands were sold in advance of
settlement, they probably would bring two
or three dollars an acre. If they are sold
after settlement has gone in, there is no dliffi-
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cuity about their bringing a high price. In esta:blishi the publie school. Where Catholies.

days to corne I have no douibt that schooi are the majority they establish a pubic,

lands wiil be sold as Ligh as fifteen to sehool also, but at any time they are liable

twenty dollars an acre. At the 10w average to be out-voted and they can fali back on the

I put the value of those lands, I do -not hesi- separate schooi. Whether 'the scbool l&

tate to say that if judiciously administered calied a public school and governed entireiy

-and 1 trust they wli be administered for by trustees of the Roman Catholie f alth, or

ail time by the central goverunent-these whether It la a separate achool per se under

lands wiil form an asset of $50,000,- the direct control of the Act, in either case

000 for the two new provinces. That provision la made that they shali share, xîot

is somethlng of such Immense value alone in the suin arising froiu the sale of

that it wouid be a matter of very lands but also lu any moneys that the legis-

great regret If the mlnorlty in that coun- lature may vote. The schools are ail on a

try were not to get a share of those lands. par whether called public or separate

In ail the discussions and amndments achools, and share equaliy in the distribu-

drawn on this very much vexed question, 1 tion of public money. If that amendineni

have constantly badl that lu my mmnd, that were carried it would set aside that asset.

no arrangemeot would be complete whîch No court could decree that they are en

would have the subject open to doubt whe- titled to aay share of that money ; it Io

ther the mlnority should share lu thaýt mag, oniy under this statute they have a share

nificent asset. I will read the law about the Apart altogether from the fact that we tr(

school lands .- now deaiing wlth that modification, we ar

Ahl moneys from 'ime ta time reallzed from
the sale of school lands shahl be lnvested In
securities of Canada ta form a school lund, and
the interest arising therefroin, after deducting
the cost of management, shall be paid annually
ta the government of the province or terrltory
within which said lands are situated towards
the support of publie schois therein.

~Not separate schools. This Bihl pravides:

(2) In the appropriation by the legisiature or
distribution by the government of ;the province
of any -moneys for the support of schools or-
ganized and carried on in accordance with the
saiS chapter 29 of any Act passed ln amendment
thereof, or ln substitution therefor. -there shail
be no discriminatbin agalnst schools of any
ciass descrlbed ln the sald chapter 29.

The law we are now placing an the sta-
tute book, which is to be the constitution
of the province, provîdes that there shahl

adopting an Act which the territorles have
imposed uvon themselves, an Act wh.ich Mr.
Haultain when he carne down here lu Janu-
ary iast said openly, and publly repeatediy
ta the reporters,-his statement whlch ap-
peared in an interview with the 'Globe,' was.
that if he were the autocrat of the North-
west Territories he wouid not change the
schooi iaw one iota. He was made use of
afterwards, I wili flot say why, but lie lent
himseif to an agitation agalnst adoptlng It.
Not that he ever sald that if It were ln the
power of the territories to eaact a school,
law, he would change mne particie of lt.
What he did say was that for the federal.
parliament ta interfere was an assumption
of rights whlch properiy beionged to the-
province.

ne na di rimiunuu lUn in~ Me sr - - 0 There eau be no forcing, no coercion. The
the valuable asset which 1 have descrlbed. word coercion bas been made use of over,
It is speciflcally set forth there lu language and over again ; there can. be no coercian,
which noa court can set oside. Bo that hon. where 'we say we are wlling to take exactiy
gentlemen will see they wll make a very what you have, to accept just 'what you
great mistake lu urging the proposed axnend- yourself have decreed, if fair, just and reas-
ment. onable. Now 7I say the very fact of our ac-

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEEED-Does the hio'. ceptlng the iaw of the Northwest Terrîtorlea
gentleman say that a public school canno' made by the people ln a tolerant and gel'-
be a Catholie school in the territories. erous spirit, lo Ilniteiy better than any

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-That was one of îaw we couid makre ourseives here, whlch

the pecullarîties exlstlng there. It may be would not recelve the support and assistancoe

a public school, but there are separate of the people of the territories ln carrying

schools lu the territorles and where thmere it out. There are ten members representlng

Is a majority of other than Cathoices they the territories, and we have seven of them;
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in support of this Bihl if is present form. attitude ou the part of thle people of the
I say that a Bill that is sustained by the Nortbwest. If I arn well advised, if I have
representatives of the people, that bas their read aright the public opinion of that couin-
cordial support, when they are unwilling try-and I have certainly endeavoured to
to admit the rigbt of this parliament f0 form a just and sound judgment on the
enaut a law, is far more valuable than a views of thle people of fthe Nortbwest-1 have
law which would be far stronger aad more ln miyself had evidence whihi bias satistied my
favour of the miuority. Because my ex- mmiid, at ail events, that tbe law, as we have
perience of sehlool laws is this, that it is a framed it now, will be acceptod and worked
matter of admninistration. If is possible to ont cordially by the people and the goveriu-
emhbarrass the administration of tbe school molnts of the aew provinces. Now if that is
law, because it bas to bo carriod on throughi the case, and I fhink fliere is ample justifica-
tbe ageucy of the mnuaicipality under tbe tion for so belioving, is if not botter to have a
rnachinery furnislied by the provincial anu certaintly thlan an uilcertii'ty ? rathier than
tbority-s0 that unloss you bave the prov to say w-e %viii pass a clause bore which will
incial authority on your side it is absolutely have f0 lie settled by lawye-s la tbe courts.
impossible to administer if completoly and Lt would tako Pigdht or tell years before you
satisfacforily for the benefit of those for conld get a final decision, anid thenl perbaps
wboin it is intended. There are in the Bn- nlot a decision xvhicli would safisfy those
tisli North Amierica Act, as xve know, the' who expected a different judgmnt from fthe
appellate clauses, but 1 bave neyer valued court. It certainly would cnt them out of a
the power of appeal to this parliameat, for silare lu that valuable asset of $50,OOO,OOO
the reason tbat the parliament of Canada lias whicbi I have mnentioned. 1 appeal to my
not the miachinery, bias not the abilty to lion. frieuds w-ho are lionest, no doulit, and
coci-ce a local legislature inito doing wbiat intluenced with an arxious desire t0 secure
tlhey do not -,vaut to do. That power of for the minority ail fhey can give theini.
appeal, I believe, is adopted fromn the Act No one cai bie more desirous of this than I
that I passed lu 18(i3. At thaf time we had arn mysel! ; but thec proposition flrst brought
no Minister of Education. The supreme clowvn met, as hion, gentlemen know, witbi
power lu the administration of our school the opposition of the represontatives o! thic
law was the Superinfendent of Education, territories. The wvhoie fen wero solidly
the Rev. Dr. Ryerson-a very good man he arrayed against if, and it would bave licou
was. Hie is gone and I ami fot cnlling la follOY for us to attempt f0 press il.
question bis jndgmcnt, but a prejudice had
arisen in the minds of the people whio sup- Hon. Mr. LANDRY-I thought if was
porfed separafe schoois that be was hostile ; the Orange people that were against it ; now
thaf la the varlous questions that came be- it appears that it xvas thec mombers from
fore him, and as f0 which there was no 1the Northwest.
appeail from luis decision, he flook a view I-Ion. Mr. SCOTT-I neyer heard theadverse to the righits and interests of the Orangomien were connected witli It I do say

miurit. T inet he eelng f tat im. thaf with a solid. front o! the representative
I put this clause l the Act of 1863, that inotetrioisopsigi.t e-

ther shuldbc n apea atalltims, romfectly idle to talk iu this uge, of imposingthe decision of the Superintendent o! Educa- a awon acountry with domocratic insfi-flou f the Goveruor in Counceil. The Idea 1f ns ih<loalesatrwocud
of a apealwasborowedfro th exst-thwart aud defeat any Iaw iii roference f0ing law at the timie. I do nof kuow wbether teshoswihw ngtps eethere was a similar appealinl the province Supposing there wore an adverse govern-0f Quebec; 1 doubf it very much, but fhere nient lu the province of Quebec, and an at-was lu the province o! Ontario. Thorefore teunipt was made there f0 omliarrass the min-I say thaf fhls Bill, having, as if bas, the riy? Would they not ho able to do if ?approvai, so largo a proportion of And would not the same argument apply

the mnembers fromi the Northw-est, is tonl l Ontario, if opposition was made f0 se-
tinies more valuable thani concessions whieb parafe schools. Would fhey not ho able f0
would ho foul fimes groater w-itb a hostile thxvart fhem ia every way ? H-on, gonfle-

1-on. Mr. SCOTT.
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men know tbatfrom time to Urne concessions
are made to the rninority which the law
,ç1oes not give. Take for Instance the
collecting of tbe rates ; the municipalities
lend their assistance. Municipalities are
smnaîl democratie bodies ; supposing tbey
choose to strangle the separate sebools, tbey
have many ways o! doing it besides wltb-
holding any grant the law would compel
them to give. Therefore wbat you get witb
cordiality lb wortb a great deal more than
any tbing the law will give you without
It. I amn one o! those wbo neyer believed
in getting the pound o! flesb. 1 believe iu
peace at any price, and I have found it the

best pollcy to make arrangements. Do not
figbt for ail you are entitled to get, if your
opponent is willing to concede anything fair.
Lt is on that ground I arn appealing to my
hon. friends who naturally take a warm lu-
terest on bebal! o! the people o! the Nortb-
west, beiieving tbey are going to get con-
stitutional concessions by the uine they are
taking. 1 bave corne to the conclusion tbat
it would be a terrible mistake, that thme
earrylng of the ameridment o! that kind,
even if parliament .were to, adopt ut, would
be fatal to the best interests of the people
of the Nortbwest.

Hon. Mr. de.BOUCHEP.VILLED--The hon.
gentleman telis us flot to displny any great
vehemence on tbis question. Dld lie flot
hlmself fight for separate sehools ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I dld.

Hon. Mr. de BOUCHERVILLE-Did not
the hion, gentleman obtain separatu scbiools ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I did.

Hon. Mr. de BOUCHERVILLE-Then we
are only following in bis footsteps. Tbe
bion, gentleman bas cited tihe hlmh clause of
tbe law of 1875, and told us there Is notbing
ln that; clause deereeing that the separate
schools eau get any money from tbe gov-
ýernment. That is wbat the lion. gentleman
says ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-That ls wbat I said.

Hon. Mr. de BOUOHERVILLE,-sn the
lion. gentleman find anythlug ln that statute
whieh says that the goverument shall give
money to sebools, public or separate 7 HE
wlll not find it there. He will find itl ii

another statute, that they sbould give rnou1eY
to public schools. The lion. gentleman bas
said that separate schoois are iiot public
schools-is flot; that wbat the hou. gentle-
man says7

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-There are Soule publie

sehools controlled bY Catholle trustees..

Hon. Mr. de BOUOHERVILLE-I will
quote the opinion of a colleague of the bon.
gentleman wbo I arn sure deserves bis
respect-I refer to, the late iMinister of

Justice, the Hon. David Milis. Mr'. Milîs

said : The fýact is, the separate schools
lu Manitoba, like the separate scbools of
Ontario, are public scbools.'

1 suppose the bion. gentleman will not
dissent from the opinion of a former Minis-
ter *of Justice, and a colleague witb wbomi
hie served. This la to be found at page
1285 of the 'Hansard' of 1898.

Hon. Mr. BFiRNIER-Any scbool ln the
Dominion receiving public assistance from
the government is a public school. Oaii
themn wbatever you lke, eall tbemn dissenti-
ent schools as they did in Quebec, eall thein
separate sehools as ln Ontario, eall tbem
what you like ln the Nort3iwest, the moment
they reeive governmerit assistance tbey are
public scbools,' and consequently entîtled
to their sba.re of ail thée afsets which may
exist for the support of scbools. The hon.
gentleman is only giving an evasive inter-

pretation of the statute respecting school
lands, and lie ls just pursuing the course
wbich will deprive us of a share ln the
assets of those scbools. If the arndment
we are proposing were adopted, we would

get Ouir share of those assets ; but tihe
course followed by the government will lead
tlie Oatholic population on to establisb priv-
ate sebools for the support o! whiclh they
will have to pay ln addition to their taxes
for the support of public sebools; and they
will be deprived of their share o! the school
lands. That will be not only a spoliation of
our rigbts, but also of Our share of the publie
property.

Hon. Mr. BIIIQU-I want to put on
record the motion siupported by the lion.
gentlemen fro~m Lauzon and Montarville in
1890. When the motion for the third read-
ing of the Act to amend the Acta respeeting
thie Nortbwest Territories was made, Hon.
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Mr. Bellerose moved, seconded by the Hon. Non-Contents:
Mr. Paquette that clause 32 of the Bill Honourable Messieurs
be amended as follows :-Armand, Girard,

32. Section one hundred and ten of the said Baillargeon, MoMillan,Rellerose, aut7Act is hereby repealed, and the following is [ h
substituted therefor :-

110. Either the English or the French lan- So it was recolved in the affirmative.
guage may be used by any person in the' de- That is exactly the situation which we
bates of the Legislative Assembly of the Terri-
tgries and in the proceedings before the courts, occupy to-day. If there is a dîfference if Is
and 'both those languages shal] 'be used in the because the agitation now has been ton
records and journals of such assembly ; and
all ordinances made under this Act shall he times greater than the agitation with regard
printed in both those languages : Provided, to the use of the French language la 1890;
however, that after the next general election nevertheîess the hon, gentlemen opposing it
of the Legislative ,Assembly, such assembly may,
by ordi.nance or otherwise, 'regulate its pro-
ceedings, and the manner of reco-rding and pub- able to strike out the proviso permitting the
lishing the same, and the regulations so made li
shall e embodied -in a proclamation which shaill
be fortihwith made and published by the Lieu- BIl, because it would tend to renew the
tenant Governor in conformity with the law, agitation To-day the same hon. gentlemen
and thereafter shail have full force and effect. a qsîin

By strikling out the proviso contained in the
last lines, and which proviso is in the following ing back to 1890 and uadoing the wor
words :- which they tbemselves did at that time.

Provided, however, that after the next
gene-ral election of the Legislative Assembly, Hon. 'r. LANDRY-Lf the question were
such assembly may, by ordinance or otherwise,
regulate its proceedings, and the manner of re-
cording and publishing the same, and the regu- be put la that way. La 1890 when that
lations so made shall be embodied in a procla- motion was made, was It proposed to take
mation which shall be forthwith made and
published by the Lieutenant Governor in con- away altogether the use of the French Ian-
formity with the law, and thereafter shall have gunge ? Lt was not. The French Inn-
full force and effect. guage %vas to be left ii the courts, ln the Le-

The Hon. Mr. Dickey moved in amendment to
the amendment, seconded by the Hon. Mr. La- gisîntîve Assembly and in every place la the
coste, Northwest Territories, except la the frain-

That all the words after ' That' be struck
out, and the following substituted :--

In the opinion of this House it is inexpedient bly. That was the only thiag that was
to renew or continue previous agitation by re- sacrificed at the time. La what position do
jecting the solution of a grave difficulty which
is offered by the said proviso, and which has we stand to-day? We are asked to-day to
been approved by the people through their re- give up the Use Of the French language,
presentatives in parliament ; and that the said
proviso stand part of the Bill.

The question of concurrence being put there- to do that by whom? By a president and
on, the House divided and the names being an ex-president of the St. John Baptiste
called for, they were taken down as follows :-

Contents :
Honourable Messieurs go before the people and proclaim their love

Abbott, McKay, for the French langunge. Lt s those men
Almon, Nclilcey, who are opposed to the use of the French
Archibald, Macdonald,
Bolduc, MacInnes,
Boucherville, de Marner, gratulate my hon. friends from Moatreal,
Casgrain, Montgomery, the noble couple la Ibis fouse who are
Clemow, Murphy,
Cochrane, trying f0 dhoke off the Use of the French
DeBlois, Pelletier, language in the Northwest. More than that,
Dever, elyDfoyer, Per, the hon. Secret ary off State cays that If weDickey, Pwr
Drummond, Prowse, adopt that ameadment we are doing the
Glacie-r,RadGrant.-r Reeso, greatest possible harmi to the cause of fheGran-t, esr
Guévremont, Robitaille, Catholics in the Northwest.
ilawthorne, Rocs,
Kaulbach, Sanford, Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Hear, hear.
Lacoste, Scott, Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Did the hon. member
Lougheed, Smith,
Masson, Sullivan, read the amendment?
McCallumu, Sutherland, Ion. Mr. SCOTT-Yes, I went over and
McOlelan, Vidai,
McDonald (C.B.), Wark.-46. looked at it.

- Mr. BEIQUE.
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Hon. Mr. LÀ'NDRY-Then the hon, gentle-
men bas forgotten entireiy what it contains.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I wiil give It ln a nut-
shel-that the provisions wbich we are now
passing on shail not ln any way prejudici-
ally affect the rigbts and priviieges of any
body ln the Nortbwest.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-That is ta be found
in clause 98 of the British North America
Act, and in clause 8 o! this Bill, but ta that
the amendmelit adds the following words,
'provided alway-s that ne provision of
the present Act shall be canstrned ta
restrict in any 'way the rights and

privileges heretofore granted ta any ciass
of persons in the Northwest Territories ln
matters of education and language'. Here
Ls an amendmient wbieh preserves ail that
is ln claàise 3, and clause 17 of the Bill, and
because we ask for the continuance o! what
niay be good in the present Bill, and ask
that what may be barmfnl be removed, the
lion. Secretary State says, don't vote for
that, you are going ta destroy the rights and
priviieges of the mlnority in the Northwest.'
Destroy it lu what way? The bon. gentle-
men Is unable ta say how and hie can neyer
see it, becanse hie knows -well that if this
amendment were carried it wili destroy
nothing, but will simply preserve the use of
the French language.

Hon. 'Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-In
listening ta tbe last speech made by the

bon. Secretary of State, I was forcibly re-
minded of the remarks, wbicb he made wben
be moved the second reading of the Bill,
His present position is somewhat antagonis-
tic ta that which hie assnmed when bie in-
troduced the Bill. If my recollection serve.9
me rigbt, and I think the record will sus,
tain me, the bon, gentleman said ln asking
the Hanse ta support the Bill and reJect m3
motion for delay, that the eff ect o! the Bill
was simpiy ta continue the schools as tbeà
are to-dny, giving a baîf hour at the clos(
of eacb days sehool for religious Instruc-
tion. That is ail we were asked ta a14lri
That explanation was verified by the 'Minis
ter of Trade and Commerce. What Is th,
bon. gentlemfan's position now ? He sayl
it Is necessary ta make certain provision L
order ta give-ta the mlnorlty privileges anc
concessions wbicb tbey migbt be deprive(
of If t-hese clauses that are now in the Bul
were not passed. How does hie reconcile tb

two statements ? We lind the ministers
acting in strict accord with their supporters
in explalning these clauses, glving one ex-
pianation ln Ontario and the Northwest,
and another ln the province of Quebec. The
explanations are given to suit the people to
whom tbey are addressed. But the hon. gen-

tleman should rellect that ln this Honse he

bas -the same audience that listened to hlm
a few days ago, and that they bave flot yet

forgotten bis former utterances, and It would
be Just as well for hlm to be consistent
tfniess hie thinks he is talking to illiterate
men who cannot understand the distinction
between lits statements. Now If their schools

be public scbools, as tbe bon. gentleman
says tbey are, tben -the clause of the law

wbicb ble read provides for the distribution
of the money acquired from the sale of the

scbool lands to those sciiools, whether they

are taught by Catbolic or Protestant teacb-

ers, and are under the control and manage-
ment of trustees of Catbolic faith, or taught

and controlled by Protestants. Tbe law pro-

vides for a division of the money among the

public scliools, and if these schools are, as

the hon. Secretary of State bas ýold us,

public schlools, they will get their share.

Hon. Mr. SCO'IT-I did not say that. 1

said there were sonie ýCatholie schools that

were carried on as public scboals, and that
is wliere àny public school was estabisbed.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWEgiIBut
the hon. gentleman sald that aht ithese
sehools were public schools, wltb the ad-

ditionai right of teaching religion ln the last

bal! hour o! the school. I ar n ot aware
that any Protestant, however antagofllstic
he may be to separate scbools ln their en-

*tirety, objects to that law-no one havlng
regard for the future and for the proper

*education of the rIsing generation, would

rbe apposed ta that. If It went no further,
it would meet wlth no opposition. My con-

-tention ln reference to the Manitoba Bill
*was that the rights and priviieges given to

-tbe minority under the constitution shouldbe
e malntained, and if the bon, gentleman was

5sncb an admirer of peace and so desirous o!
nL preserving harmony, why dld bie take tbe Po-

l sition hie occupied ln 1895-6 ? Neither the
1 hon, gentleman nor those by wbom he 1s

1 snrrounded can explaifi or reconcile the dIf-
e ferent positions tbey bave occupied. Then
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they were prepared to contest the law we Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I mîghit tell the hou.
souglif to place on the statute-book to main- gentleman that there is a great deal of dif-
tain the riglits and privileges of the minority ference betwýeen the time of Sir Charles
in Manitoba, whieh bad been taken away Tupper, whicni he is speaking of, and the
from themn by the party to which the hon. present. There was an agitation aIl over
gentleman belongs. More than that, the the province oif \Maniitoba. Everybody kalew
principal mover in that matter was Mr. Sif- thiat the people of Manitoba were Dlot satis-
ton, whom thie hion. gentleman-1 have the lied at thaf time.
quotation la my hand-dnounced, in the
discussion on that subject in this bouse, nls Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL--i amn
a frickster. 1 quite conicur withi imi in not sl)eaking of Manitoba ;I amn speaking
that respect. On thiat point lie andi I agrqe; ')f Nova Scotia. I have given instances la
but silice that tiine hie and his party have i>litical history in which the representafives

talzn M. -Sfto tothei boom, ndhg le in rlinlnent approved of a measure intro-
tan Mr.e Sini to ther boom, a suggedg duced by the goverament, but when the pro-
anid. Wusdhlm as faoidth e use a f su hei position was made and the details were
Fcd ho wgase il aoisthe us 0f nt submifted to the people, they sustained thle

Freuh lnguge i Maitoa '~Wasit lotposition taken by the opponients of the inea-
Mr. Greenway, aided by Mr. Sifton ? AndsueI adalnwihaceoftekdyesre Io wnses lion.a genteme ar casen 0fthkn
ytrb now tes e on e t m e ar fyin o la the political ilstory of Éhis country lu
attute gif to the aolsritivofe parych reference to the Confederation Act and

fonutag int Mntoba aboiin wo therencbo showing that aithougli if was carried
languagin ni tob and w-ho dees ied toe through parliament, the people of Nova

maitai th rght an prviege wbch heScotia rejected the proposition as soon as
iaiority hiad la that province. Thcy are they had ail opportunity of doing so.

virtuous to-day-why ? because they are
la power and are trying f0 redccm the re- We heard a good deal about coercion nilie
putafion which they lost on this subject years ago. If was in the mouth of every mem-
in 1895-6, but the hon, gentleman says. wc ber of the Liberal party from Halifax to Vic-
have the support of the western imembers, toria. Coercion was blazoaed forth in large
anti must therefore have the support of the capital letters ail over the country. MiNy hon.
western p)eople. Does thiat follow ? Does friend does not like the word just Do0w ; it is
hisfory sustain thaf view of the matter ? flot palatable to him. At thaf time I con-
bas hie forgotten the fact that Gladstone tended in iny own province, wbierever 1 spoke,
wvent to the people of England on thîe ques- th ifwaoltar mat th e cBrilnla 1895-6-
tion of Home R-ule and w-as sustained, be- ont0c1f1ytafteBh rpsc
cause nothing but the abstract principle f0 give the minority the righf t0 scilools

which fhey had wheni Manitoba came iintow-as laid before the clectors, but thiaf whea thI oiin n he idbe aethe details of the borne Raie mnensure were fontei.ta twa nyarsoaino
laidbefre he ous of ommlisanditn riglit wbich fhey had ealoy-ed. That waswas rejected by the Lords ou the ground rejected by miy lion. friends. Tbey succeed-

thaf the people had flot been given an oppor- ed ia rousing the prejudices of a large sec-
tunity 10 approve or disapprove of the mea- tioli of the Protestant population of Ou-
sure. After the lloîse lad beexi dissolved, trnadl hoîgotteBh ildl
Lord Salisbury and fthc Conservative paî-ty dig so by fixe Frenchi Canadian coastitu-
w-cie sustained by the largesf majority given encies of Quebec. They succecded lu tura-
for niany a year lu the imperial parliamient. iag ont Sir Charles Tupper's governmenf at
Was it ilot the sanie with fthc question of tliat finie, and now they coule back iu 19(),-
repeal in Nova Scotia ? Sir Charles Tupper and are trying f0 redecm their rcputafiou Iby
iusisted uipon enrrying repeal la flic parlia- fulfillilg file promise flîey liad made to ftic

meu 0fCanda;refsc f0go 0 te pupl;people w-lomi they thexi deprived of their
but as sConasdan aea was ma to the l Iglîts. l-ei. they SaY. foie home f0but s son s a apeal as mad totheroost ; ii1 ftic Preseuit instanîce they ai-e
pecople of fthc province of whicb lie was the comiîîg honie 1110sf effectuLally, and if
1epresentative, fhey rejccted the propositioni they returiu Io the lion. gentleanî lie
auilniost unaaimousl3-. maust iiot fiîîcf fauît w-ith those Wlîo

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL.
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feit the eff eet of the course lion, gen-
tlemen opposite pursued ten years ago.
My hon. friend is very patlietic. He can
give us very lofty admonitions of peace and
liarmony whieli sliould. prevail In the coun-

try. and tell us bow disastrous it would lie
if the agitation sbould continue ln the Northi-
west. 1 predict that the passage of this
Bill with the provisions It contaftns wll
create discord and confusion until It lias
been before ahl the courts lu the realm to
settle lt. That is aIl I asked when 1 moved
that it be laid before the courts. The lion.
gentleman knows. andl no one better, that
there is no0 finalIty In this legisdation. There
,cannot be a finailty in legislation o! this
kind when we find the most eminent legal
rninds lu the country differing upon tlie
powers which parliament bas under the
constitution. It is snid if tlie consti-
tution does not give to the minorlty In
tlie Northwest Territories the riglits and
privileges that tliey should enjoy, we ouglit
to give it. I admit that to this extent ; this
parliament has no riglit or p-ower to concede
rights and privileges to a new province,
other thau those whicli they derive from the
British North America Act. The British
North America Act is to tlie Dominion par-
liament, belng an Imperlal Act, just what1
an Act of this parliament le to the provinýcial
legislators, and we have neither the power,
the right nor the authority to confer a powel
un-lees the autliority is contained lu the Brf
tlsh North America Act, any more than e
province bas a riglit to legisiate upor
questions not given into their control by thi

A*ct passeci by the Dominion parianient or

ganlzing them Into provinces. So that In

stead o! the passage of this Bill being
source of pence, harmony andl trnnquiility ii

that country, I repent you are only sowlnî

the seed of discord andl confusion, and unti

the matter bas been setthed by the higlies
court in. the renlm, you will flnAl neithe

pence nor harrnony prevreillng on this ques
tion. It Is deephy to be regretted that it 1
s0.

My hon. fniend referred to the workinj
of the Sehool Aot in Ontario. 1 think I ca:
speak by the book on that question.
have had the honour of being the chahl
man of the school board for some thlrtee
or fourteen years In succession, and ais
cliairman of the Grammar School BloarÉ

501

so that when 1 say 1 think I know a littie

of the working of both Acts, I arn speaking
by the book. Wlien the Roman Catholics
ln tue city and town lu which I live were

compelled under the law to declare them-
seives supporters of the separate schools

every year or they would be placed under

the public school iist, we neyer exacted
compliance with that. As was referred to,

the other day, when the iaw compeiled them
to colIect their own taxes, we permitted our

collector to collect their taxes for them.
They levied their own rate ; we collected
it for them, and they only paid their per-
centage for the collection, and lu every ln-
stance we reieved them as far as possible.
While mnny disapproved of 8eparate schools,
as fellow-citlzens and wishing to live at

peace and harmony, we flot only declared
but we carried out the principle of concilia-
tion in every possible respect. My lion.
friend referred to myself last nlglt-I arn
very much obliged to hlm for the good opin-
ion he expressed regardlng me-and he In-
timated a wish' to have more Orangemen
like myseif. That reminded me of a littie
incident that ocdurred lu My own tojvn. At

a public dînner there, a reverend prlest stated

*to me that lie was warned'by many people
to be very cautious what lie did wlien lie
came to Belleville, that the Grand Master

*o! the Orange Association was there, and
lie miglit expect many difficulties and

*troubles. At that dinner, in referring to this
question lie said tbat he had become ac-
quninted wlth that Grand Master and ail he

had to say, priest asble was, rthat lie wislied
-there were more of the order built like hlm.

-But the Grit paper, as tliey usually do, came
'out next day and attributed to that gentle-
iman the statement that he wished there

Swere miore Orangemen lu the country than
1 there were. That is as near the trutli as

t we can expect from papers of that char-
r acter. I shahl refer to tlxis section again

1-wlien we corne to the l7tli clause, because 1
s wnnt to point out to my esteemed friend the

lion. gentleman frorn Mille Iles (Hon. Mr.
SDavid) tiat he is an ardent supporter and

aadmirer of a very prominent Orangeman
iwho Is 110w a member o! the Oabinet. 1 Will

quote a speech delivered by that member

n of the Cabinet wlien lie was in the New

0 1 Brunswick legisînture by whicli my lion.

1friend rnay leara wliat the true principies
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of that Order are, and perbaps when hie
gets it from a frienld of bis own, a gentle-
man whom hie is supporting and a member
of the Laurier governiment, hie will flot have
such a bad opinion of them af fer ail. There
are other points to which iny hion. friend
cailed attention, but what 1 rose particuiariy
to refer to was the different attitude as-
sumed by Iiim fo-night and ýthat which hie
assumed when hie deiivered his flrsf speech.
If the law wvas as hie indicated it was la
the first place, there was rio necessity for
tbe speech hie made fo-nigbit, because they
would have ail the righfs and privileges
under the law thaf they would have under
this measure. Being public scbools as
bie declared they were-and even if
they were separate scboo]s they wouid
be aone the less public schools because they
receive the public money and tbey must be
under tbe regulations of the public school
commissioners to tbat extent, and conise-
quently wouid be enfitied to theli share of
the fnnds arising from the sale of the Scbool
lands.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-I have been interrupf-
d hy, tbe hion, leader of the opposition and

by the hon, gentleman from Stadacona,
though I was very moderate. I do no;
rise witb the intentioa of speaking, but I
wvant f0 remark to the hion, leader of the
opposition la reference to the terrible as-
sociation of Orangemeni, to whomn he is re-
puted to beiong, that hie is mistaken in
tire interpretation of what I have said. I
nieyer said that I had a bad opinion of
those people. I oniy reiated certain facts,
and said thaf the Orange people were af
the bottom of the agitation w'hich has been
going on for some time in Canada. 1 have
oaiy repeated what bias been said by
ail the newspapers, French and Eng-
lish. The resolutions which have been
passed ln tbe Orange iodges are known by
everybody. Is that association so powerful
and so sacred thiat it is forbiddeni to speaic
of it, and comment upoîl w-bat it does or
wvbat it bas not done and condemn its action
when if sbould be condenined '!If 1 arn
confidient that the agitation whicbi bas heen
going on bas been raised by the organiza-
tion, and if I arn confident thaf their deeds
and actions deserve to be coademaed. if I
do it in moderate terms, ia polite language,
bave I nof the rîght to say f0 the Orange-

Hou, Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL.

men wbat is sald with much less reason
to our bishops and priests ? Is if more
criminal to report wbat the Orange associa-
tion is doing la this country and f0 blamie
that association than to say what bias been
said against tbe Catboic priests and bish-
ops ? I have a right f0 say w-bat I have
said. I have faken great precaution flot to
say too much. I bave fakien a great deal of
trouble in order thiat I shouid not Say a
word which a member of this House should
nof say. But nafurally I cannot please
everybody. And when I said that there was
a contradiction hetween the doings and the
,words of the chief Orange association, be-
tween the position whicb tbey took at
certain times la the past and that which
they take now, wbenl I said that they w-ere
not denouncing their chiefs ten years ago be-
cause they were flghting with our Catholic
priests and hishops on the samie ground as
the Liberai party, I said they thought they
had the riglit to do if. They tbought tlien
if was nio crime to be ailied with our priests
aîîd bisbops. As to the remarks made by
tire hon, gentleman from Stadacona, lie said
that the president of the St. JTean Baptiste
Association sbould flot have taken the grouîîd
hie bas. We have been between two fires,
and w-e do flot know on which side there
is tbe rnosf fire. He sfafed that the ex-
lîresident or the two ex-presidents of fhe St.
Jean Baptiste Association are taking sueh
a position against the French language that
they dare to vote agaiast such an amend-
ment. I wiii tell the hion, gentleman fr'ý)n
Stadaconia that it requires more courage
and patriotismi sometimes f0 vote agaiiîst
ain amieadment than f0 vote for if. I know
very w-cIi I wiii nof bave f0 suifer on tire
hustings for a vote on the amendmenf but
this is a hustings ameadment, aad they will
make use of it on the husfings against the
iniembers of the bouse who have voted
ag-ainst if in ýconnection witb the French
language. Thaf is their right, I suppose;
but at fbe same tîme It is also the rigbf of
the members of this House, as if was fhe
rigbf of the members of the other House. if
in their conscience tbey fbink if would be
dangerous f0 vote for such a motion flot f0
do so ;and if if is more patriotic f0 vote
againsf if, if is their duty to dIo so, amti( no-
body hias a righf f0 say they are not acf-
ng as good French Canadjins.



Hon. Mr. BOLDUIC-Oh, no, I deny that. niow abrogate those ordinances without giv-

Hon. Mr. LANL)RY-Prove it. ing the riglit to all those who have opposed

Hon.Mr.DAVI-Oh yes Itis te sinethe schools to invoke the principie of au-

thn.. DtaVIDhe yrinest %viel theae tolioniy and of provincil rights, because Lt

passed were the logicai consequence of the wouid be necessary once more to, put aside,

permission which was given them by ths to, revoke, to abrogate, to demoiish the or-

House. by the blouse of Commonls, and by dinances whlch have been passed by the

the hon member from Lauzon, to do ns they territorial legisiature, and whieh they were

thougt prper.authorlzed to pass by this bouge and by the
thougt prper.other bouse. There are those who have

Hon. Mr. BOLDUC--I deny that. confidence, as I have, that those nmiendmentfl

Hon. '-%r. DAVID-And those ordinances May be useless or dangerous-useless first,

not hnving- been disnilowcd, there was oniy and perhaps dangerous--and compromise

one thing to do. If -the hon. members without any practical effect the province of

thought that the counicil of the Northwest Quebec. The province of Quebec Is very

h'ad no rlght to pas the resolution which generous and shows that she is able to be

was passed regarding the use of the French very dangerolis-too generous sometimes-

language what should they have done ? They and I nmi of opinion that ln this case the

shouid have obliged the government of the province of Quebec must be prudent, mn-ust

timie, composed of their friends, to disallow not go too far, must not asic too much, be-

that ordinance. Why did they not do it ? cause without exposlng lier -v iu4Arptst
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If it is so difficuit to obtain something for If they had dispiayed at that time one-haif

our countrymen of the Northwest when the the zeal which they are dlsplaying now, in

constitution is protecting their rights, if it anl endeavour to persuade the government

was so diffieuit to obtain the Bill before the to disallow those ordinances, then the ordi-

House as lt is, If It was wo difficuit to liauces would flot have been lu force ; and

corne to a compromise and to give justice, they are therefore responsible. They may

how can we hold that when there fs noth- regret what they have done. It is said that

ing to protect the constitution, to protect the remorse does, honour to the conscience et a

rights of the French language, when there man. 1 respect the hon. gentlemen's remorse,

is nothing and nobody can show anythiflg 1 but 1 regret the position they are in. if

in the laws or constitution guaranýteeing the the situation is so bad now, if the govern-

use of the French language, how would it ment cannot do more, it is the fanit of those

be possible to re-estai)ish the French ian- who voted for that motion in 1890, and who

gulage in the Northwest Territorles. The did flot have the courage to force the gov-

Hon. Speaker of the House and the hon. ernment and their frienais to disallow the

gentleman from de îSalaberry have proved ordinance afterwards.
clearly that the parliainent could not inter'-

vene wi0tlout violating the principle of pro- Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELILI hope

vincial rights. Why ? Because they were 1the hon, gentleman did not understand me

not right. Nobody can deny that. In to deny hlm the right to make any statement

1890 when the Senate voted on behaif hie piea.sed. That is not the Uine of my ar-

of the motion of the Hon. Mr. Dickey, gument at ail. On the contrary I pointed

seconded by the Hon. Mr. Lacoste, out to hlm that hie was lu error in making

authorizing the council of the North-, the statement, and before I get through 1

west to decide what they would think pro- thinlk I wvýiil give hlm the names of the par-

j5er after the election about the use 0f the ties who were responsiýbie, to show hlm the

French language or the English language, information lie received wos not correct.

when thiat motion was adopted, the hon. gen- Hon. Mr. DAVID-I say now that taking
tlemian from Lauzon and ail his frierids by tepsto si s aigtefcsa
that motion authorized the counicil of the tepsto si s aigtefcsa

Northwest to do wliat they have dolie. Lt they are, taking into consideration the or-

was a permission given themn to decide whe- dinances which are in force now, con-

ther they would continue to, use the Frenchi sidering ail the facts which exist and ail.
langage r aolls ILthe iaws which have been passed, the gov-

1
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sbe must preserve bier sîrengrb for seme tional law, speaking of legal obligations, the
ether tinie, and must keep bier sîrengtb lu 1 lion. gentleman must remember that before
order to be strong and protect the interests of ithat there is a question of honour-a ques-
those who rely upon ber. It is said that the
province of Quebec is the protector of the
minority of the French in other parts of
Canada, that this is a noble role, and that
she bas been equal to ber task in many in-
stances, but I repeat here that she must not
be imprudent. Sbe must not- make exag-
geratemd demands and thus appear to ber
friends, to those whose aid she requires, to
be unreasonable, because after all there are
two parties. We have a'party government,
and the province of Quebec cannot do any-
thing to protect the rights of the minority
without being able to have on ber side a
majority of the people belonging to other
nationalities and creeds. Let us take the
facts practically. What is our position ?
We have to choose between two policies,
the policy of the government which gives
what they say tIey are in a position to give,
doing the nost they can on behalf of the
Catholics of the Nortbwest. They are giv-
ing half a loaf, but that is better than
nothing at all. Wlat is offered on the other
side is less than half a loaf-it is a stone.
Weil, in the interests of the Catholics of the
Nortlwest. those who understanl the situa-
tion would not tIo otherwise, if they were
convinceed the government cold not do more
than they have dlone. Supposing Sir Wil-
frid Laurier had resigned, what would have
been the fate of the Catbolics of the North-
west Territories. They would have been
thrown upon the mercy of those who have
not ceased to complain that the goverument
w-as doing too much for them.

lion. Mr. LANDRY-L do not desire tbat
the reinarks of the lion. gentleman who bas
just resunied bis seat should go unchalleng-
ed. He is speaking of the noble role played
by the province of Quebec in favour of the
minority of the other provinces. He cannot
dlaim to-day to take a very great part in that
noble role, because Ue is not fighting for the
rights of the minority, le is not tiglting for
the privileges and rights of the French and
of the Catholics of the Northwest. The bon.
gentleman is ready, but with the govern-
ment, which Mr. Sifton brought to his feet,
to Io away vith ail the privileges and rights
of those provinces. Speaking of constitu-

Hon. Mr. DAVID.

tion of contract. When those territories re-
fused to accept the government of Canada in
1869, what took place ? A revoit took place,
and the authorities of the different govern-
ments. imperial and federal, asked for Mon-
seigneur Taché, who was in Rome at the
time. He came here; lie went to the North-
west, clothed with all the authority, im-
perial and federal, to make a compact with
those people. He made a compact. A Bill of
Rights w-as brought down to Ottawa by the
delegates of those provinces, and that Bill of
Riglits asked for separate schools and for
the usage of the French language. That was
accorded to the people, and now we
see French Canadians in this House of par-
lianient get up and refuse what was ac-
ceorded to those people by a compact. I
congratulate the bon. gentleman for his
devotion to the government-not his de-
votion to the French of the Northwest, but
lis devotion to the government ; and I con-
gratulate himn once more. He said. speaking
of the rights of the ninority, ' You have
never disallowed those ordinances.' Does
the bon. gentleman ignore that dis-
allowance was not needed ? If a law is
unconstitutional or ultra vires does the usage
of tbat lav malke it constitutional or make
it come within the powers of the legislative
body ? Not at all. If a law is ultra vires
it need not be disallowed. Every man is
at liberty to test that law before the courts
and the judcgmnent of that court will settle
the question, and w-ben we have the judg-
ment of the courts at our disposal. when any
publie mai can address the courts and
ask them to solve the question, why
should parliaient interfere and disallow
la ws that are nuli. Nobody needs that rei-
edy. The disallowance of an Act is a political
remedy in the bands of the public men of
this country, and it is not when laws are
null that disallowance is necessary. It
is wh-en Acts are not ultra vires that the
application of the power of disallowance
may be necessary. The bon. gentleman
could not sit down without speaking once
more of the Orange people. Well, I
vill remind him of what took place some
two or three days ago. We have in Quebec
a paper called 'Le Soleil.' That is the organ
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of the Liberal part Y. We have ln Quebec draw the educational clause, and 110W a,,

anotber papcr called ' L'Eýveneinieit.' Tba' that is said against that first clause of the

is the organ of the Conservatîve party. I Bill strikes the government themselves,

do. not know if the opposition is a very because it is tbey that presented the Bill;

good place for papers to progress, but for it is they that re-enacted that Act of

one reason or another ' L'Evenement' lias 1875, whicli bas just been denouncpd by the

progressed. We bouglit 'L'Evénemeflt' for Secretary of State. We ail heard hlmi a

the party and it is progressing. The other moment ago denouncing the Act of 1875. He

day we bouglit a new press. It was an said it was no good at al: that If the Act of

event in the life of our paper and on sucli 1875 was taken as the linsis of the riglits

occasion we published the paper with tliree of our fellow countrymien In the Northwest

time the number of pages it contained be- it wvould amount to nothing, aithougi lie

fore. What dld 'Le Soleil' say? It spoke was in the cabinet chamber when the draft

as follows :- f the Bill was presented by the hon. Pre-

'L'Evenement' published yesterday 80 many erothDmionadta Blws

pages ln honour of the Orange people because approved by him. That Act o! 1875 was
i.t was July 12. made the basis of aIl the riglits wbicli thie

governument wanted to give to the people
That is the way the Liberal papers are of the Northwest. And more than that, the

talklng to the people of Quebec. We neyer Prime Minister said lie could not do other-

thouglbt yoe wer in sucho mishfat thwee wise tiian bring lu that Bill. lie asked the

time bu yo ma seeof hatwe erepardon of the House because lie brouglit
accused. More than that. 'Le Soleil'1 said in thiat law of 17 stebsi i ad:
the Autonomy Bill was presented to this
House on the 12tli of Juiy just to suit the
Orangemen. That was the government's
fauît because the Bill was introduced by
the hon. Secretary of State. Realizing the
ridiculousness of this assertion, ' Le Soleil'
tried to correct it by saying in1 tlie last
number that it was Sir Mackenzie Boweil
who chose that day to present bis motion
for the six months' list, because lie was the
grand chie! of the Orangemen and tliat lie
could not do less on that day than propose

the six montbs' boist. That is the way the

organ of the Liberai party lu Quebec are

educating their frlends and their Own
people. I submit these new facts to
the consîderation of my bion. friend,
and when lie says the Orangemen are
at the bottom of ail the trouble
about tis Bill lie knows the facts are flot

quite as lie states. He knows agitation took
place wben Mr. Sitton came back from the
west, and attempted, because lie had hlm-
self establisbed a kind of separate scliool
of bis own in the city of Ottawa, to deceive
the public so as to bide his doingg. He
knows well what agitation came fromn tbe
cabinet itself. He knows Mr. Fielding fol-
lowed suit'and threatened to step out of tlie
go»ernment If the Bill was not changed. It
was only through pressure brouglit upon
hlm by those two ministers that Sir Wilfrid
Laurier ylelded and consented to witli-

to do everything 1 arn dolng now.

lie did it, and the day after lie undid it
-well it took a month-and after ail bis re-
flections during the montli's time we have
the resuit la that poor littie Bill whichi le
sipoliatory in its character, whichi robs our

people, and gives nothing to the Frenchi
people and Cathollcs of the Nortbwest.

Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN-I hope this -drama
is about to end. This is a first-ciass ruc-
tion, particulariy agreeabie to me, and
1 want ail of you, o! every denomination,
to listen. This is a rowv among Frenclimen.
They are always accusing the Irisien of

having a row, but we bave no Interference
lu this. The Irislimen are contented and
happy ln enjoying the squabble.

Hon. Mr. BOLDUC-The Irisliimen neyer
figlt.

Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN-Tiey fight quicker

and sharper, and are done with It and shake

liands over it. 1 simply wisli to say that

this is a terrible siglit-to have religion so-

called talked about ln this way. This Is
not religioi-iot a particle of it. Religion
says, love yotUr enemy and embrace hlm
who persecutes and calumniates you. How-
ever with reference to the Orangement, I
want the hon. gentleman fromn Mille Dles to

know that lie is wrong. I am n ot a defender
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of the Orangemen. There are plenty of men
here to defend them. But 1 want the hon.
gentleman to know it is a bigber class
which is implicated in the origini of this mat-
ter tlîan Orangemen. Does he think Orange-
men would influence the 'Gflobe'? Mon-
seigneur Stbarretti ýmight as well try to, in-
fluence the ' Globe' as the Orangemen. 1
suppose the one miglit be as successful as
the other. No. it could flot be possible that
Orangenien could influence the ' Globe.' I
will tell you why. The leading Orangemen
with us are Grits or Liberals.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-In wliat part of the
town?

Hon. 3Mr. SULLIVAN-If the hon. gentle-
mtan wishýes to know particularly I will give
Iiim a private interview -with a cliagrain.

*Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I met so few of themi
that were Grits.

Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN-Was the bon.
gentleman ever in Kingston?

Hon. --%r. CLORAN-Yes.

Hlon. Mr. SULLIVAN-Does lie know the
penitenitiary is there?

sergeant-at-arms to see that no attack is
inade,« because it is assuming bitterer pro-
p)ortions eacli day. Then we must remiein-
ber that thiere are elderly gentlemen in thus
House, and that ns age advantage3 two
organs of the great tripod of life are affected
by this meeting to-night, the heart and the
brain. Emotion and excitement and worry
are extremely bad for a person. If the mind
suffers it %vealiens the heart and the fibre
of the heart is weakî. Even supposing there
is no disease present, elderly men are liable
to, be severely injured by these niglit ses-
sions. There l5 11o necessity for themn. You
can do ail the business in the mnorning andi
in the afternoon and rest in the evening. I
do not object to spending a litttle tiine iii
the evening, but 1 would advise lion. gentle-
inen to go bome now. Tbey have listened
long enougb to aiu entertaining diseussion,
and they had better go homle at onee.

The amieldment w-as declared lost on a
division, and the clause was adopted.

On clause 4,

Hon. M-Nr. DAVLS-I mentioned the other
eveninz iu disciiasiup tis n11e'slion fllt I

which deserved
in. The clause

be represented in
r miembers :pro-
on may, atter the
ennial census, ne
o six Iby the par-

ut the last few
Imake it read,

creased.' I will
it, but I sluould
the Bill which

enators. I gave
er day.' Ontario
bec 24, and it
it we sbould be
ives iii the Sen-
ýases until it is
Ontario. 1 will
but I wisli to

use.

25,36-1 electors

Hou. Mr. CLORAN-You doni't inean to thouglit this wns a matter
say they ai-e there? a littie more conisideratic

Hon. Mr. SIJLLIVAN-Soiiie of tlien are, rends ias follows
1 hope this dissension in the religious ele-

mentwil soo diapper. t ispurly pli- 4. The saîd province shaIH
niet wll oondisppar.Lt s prel poi-the Senate of Canada by fou

tics; it is as plain as a pikestaif, and I arn vided that such representatic
glad I voted as I did. 1 tell hiin and those comapletion of the next dec,

froio Lime to time increased tIrish Catluolics wvho voted that way-but liament of Canada.
there are no Irish Catlîolics who voted tîmat
wiay-tbat there is a law bigl.er tîman the 1 tbinik w-e sbould cut o
constitution and lîigher tîman aniy laws words of that clause, and
made by human beings. It is the law ' be froni tine to time in
of God and of conscience imp-lanted in be quite satisfiecd withi thf
every nman's bosom, and it would be dislike to see anything fin
very wrong to insinnate that an3, im -would tie us down to six s
proper motive actuatcd any man mn iy retisolis for this the oth
this matter. I hope not. 1 told the bon. has 24 senators and Que
gentlemen Plainly and squarely that by vot- wvould be highly unfair tht
ing for the aînendment of the Hou. Sir confined to six î-epresentat
MUackienzie Bowell theY weî-e cul ting aw-ay ate if our population incre
the Principle; now if they weî-e to approve larger than the province o!
of the principle of the Bill and tlien amed îîot mos-e an ameudment,
wliere necessai-y, it would be bette- tacetics i-aise anl objection to the cIa
to pursue than the course they ai-e adopting. The clause was adopted.
I dIo not see nny use ln going on witb this On clauise 6.
draînatie fight between these lion, gentlmen
and I hope tbey wlll settie this matte-. 1 Ilon. M\îl. SCOTT-Every
they do nlot settie it. we will have to get theaeette t n ebr

Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN,
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Hon. Mr. LÂNP)RY-Ifl Quebec the cenSus
Is taken every ten years and the number
given every ten years.

Hion. Mr. SCJOTT-Yes.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-That number wl 1

serve twice-every five years.

Hlon. Mr. SOOTT-Yes.

The clause was adopted.

On clause 13,

Hlon. Mr. LOUGHEFED-When this Bill
was read the second time, I objected ta
the principle incorporated iu this section
that the government should mfLkie a distri-
bution of seats in botb provinces. 1 appre-
hend, bowever, that it would be unneces-
sary for me tio oecupy the time of the House
in pointing out the vicions principle wbicb
has entered into this question and without
occuipying the time of hon. gentlemen, I
shail move, seconded by the hon. gentleman
from Wolseley, thiat section 1 be stricken
out of -the schedule, and the following sub-
stituted in lieu thereof:

13. The Lieutenant Governor shall on or be-
fore the first day of January next by proclama-
tion under rthe great seal divide the said pro-
vince Into twenty-ftve electora] diivisions, due
regard being had ta existing local divisions and
population.

I might say I have taken thîs clause word
for word from cha.p. 3 of 33 Vie., sec. 16.
whicb is known as the.Manitoiba Act. Wben
Manitoba was carved out of 'Ru4pert's Land
and the Nortbwest Territories, instea-d of
tbis systüm wbicb bas been adopted, which
has been imported into, section 13, and for
the purpose, 1 presume, of baving a dis-
interested distribution of electoral t1ivi4ns
in the new provinces, it was deiegated to
the Lieutenant Governor to divide the pro«
vinces into eiectoral districts, aud I 1-hinki
it must appeal to the minds of bon. geDtle-
men preseut that a more disflnter-ýs4ed fianý
ner of dividiug provinces could ecarcel.ç
have been adopted. Wben the Bill wal
before the Commons it was proposed thal
the division of seats should be referred t(
a judicial committee or a bench of judges
but it was not received with favour by thg
government. However, I have no desiri
to occupy tbe time of the House, as I pre
sumae that any remarks of mine or au,
analysis of the vote or distribution of popu
lation in botb Provinces wouid be futile.

The ameadment was declared lost on
division.

The clause was adopted.

On sub-clause 4 of clause 16,

4. Every joint-stock company lawfully, incor-
porated by or under the authority of any ordin-
ance of the Nortbwest Territories 8haii be sub-
ject ta the legisiative authority of the province
of Alberta if-

(a.) the head office or the registered office
of such company is at the timne of the comning
into force of this Act situate in the province o!
Alberta ;and

(b.) the powers and objects of such company
are such as migbt be conferred by the legis-
lature of the said provinoe and not expressly
authorized to be executed In any part of the
Northwest Territories beyond the limits of the
said province.

Hon. Mr. BERNIER-What about corpor-
ations not now licensed to do business ln
the Nortbwest ? There are corporations
whicb are not incorporated by the laws of
the Northwest, but by the laws of otber
provinces.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-It does not affect tbem
at aIl.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-lt only affects corpor-
ations lncorporated under the laws of the
territories.

Hlon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-I sup-
pose it will be the same as In otber pro-
vinces. Where corporations cbartered by
the Dominion go Into other provinces tbey
are taxed. Hlas that question ever been set-
tled as to, the rlgbt of the province to tax
organizations lncorporated by tbe Dominion?
I remember brlnglng this question up, and
If my recollection serves me, the bon. Secre-
tary of State agreed with me lu thlnking
that a charter granted by the Dominion

*parliament or under the Joint. Stock Com-
*panies' Act of the Dominion, should not he

subject to taxation in the provinces. I
*know ln Ontario tbey tax the income of a

corporation and compel tbem to take out
a license to do business, besides imposlng
an annuai tax. That seems to be in excess
of the powers of the local legisiature. It
Is In the line, I tbink, of imposing n tax
aptn a commercial traveller from another
province. The subject, 1 understand from
the bon. Secretary of State. is under the

7 c.onsideration of the Department of Justice
- now, ami If nny decision Is come to before

the House rises, I should like to know It.
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TH is doubtful, however, if the Departient
of Justice bas been able to take up the
question yet. I should like the bon. Secre-
tary of State at the saine time to call the
attention of the Department of Justice to
the point I have raised in reference to these
licenses. It seeims a ratber anonalous posi-
tion that one province should be taxiag peo-
ple from another province who come here
to do business. The object of the confeder-
ation was to open the door for all business,
but we are in the saie position in this re-
spect that the Australian colonies were in
before the union. Each province had its
own tariff, its own rates for railways, &c.,
and they were foreign to eacb other, but
they began to realize that people of the saine
race and subjects of the sane Crown, liv-
ing upon the sane island, should not treat
each other as foreigners. They united, and
all that bas passed away. In adopting the
practices to which I have called attention,
we are showing almost the saine sectional

spirit w'hich once prevailed in Australia,
and if it is ultra vires of the provinces, I
hcpe steps will be taken to put a stop t'
it.

lion. Mr. CLOUAN-The bon. gentleman
is wrong in his statement so far as Quebec
is concerned.

-Ion. Mr. SCOTT-The discussion is alto-
gether irregular.

lion. Mr. CLORAN-The bon. gentleman
fromn Belleville was allowed to speak with-
out interruption, and if I an prevented
from replying, his renarks will go on record
and be an injustice to the province of Que-

panies incorporated 'by the Dominion should
raise the bon. gentleman's ire. I do not
think I was out of order in calling attention
to the inanner in which commercial travel-
lers are treated in Quebec, Prince Edward
[sland and British Columbia.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-And Ontario.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-And
Ontario-they are ail alike. i pointed out
the manner in which the Ontario govern-

ient is taxing companies incorporated by
the Dominion.

The clause was adopted.

On clause 17,

Section 93 of the British North America Act,
1867, shall apply to the said province, with the
substitution for paragraph 1 of the said section
93, of the following paragraph :

1. Nothing in any such law shall prejudicially
affect any right or privilege with respect to
separate schools whitch any class of persons
have at the date of the passing of this Act,
under the teris of chapters 29 and 30 of the
ordinanýces of the Northwest Territories, passed
in the year 1901.

(a) In the appropriation by the legislature or
distribution by the governiment of the province
of any moneys for the support of schools orga-
nized and carried on in accordance with -the
said chapter 29 or any Act passel in amendment
thereof, or in substitution therefor, there shall
be no discrimination against schools of any
class described in the said chapter 29.

(b) Where the expression ' by law ' is em-
ployed in subsection 3 of the said section 93, it
shall be held to mean the law as set out in the
said chapters 29 and 30, and where the expres-
sion ' at the union,' is employed, in the said
subsection 3, it shall be held to mean the date
at which this Act comes into fovce.

lon. Mr. McMILLAN moved the follow-
ing amendinent:

bec. 17. Section 93 off tise Britisis Norts America
Act, 1867, chai! apply to tise said province wîth

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-I was the substitution for paragrap 1 of tie sait sec-
net peaing f Qebecla actinla. jtion 93 off tise ffollowing psragraphnoto. Noting in any such law shak poefudicialy

was calling attention to a principle, and affect any right or privilege viti respect to
sbowing how unfairly joint stock companieS, separate scools wbich any class et persons
incorporated under Dominion charters were bav tte te of the pasing of t t
being treated in the provinces. Noctiweet Territories, No. 3, of 1885, or -ici

respect to religious instruction la any public
Hon. Mr. CLORAN-By our province ? or separate sciool as provided foc la sait

Ordinances:
Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-The (2.) In tie appropriation by tie legisiature

province of Quebec is not alone. Prince or distribution b> tie goverament of the pro-vince off an>' moneys for tise support off scisools
Edward Island and British Columbia are organizei and carried on la accordance witi
w'orse. I am speaking of a general prin- said Ordinances tiera shah be no discrimina-

tion against scisools off an>' class describeit in-ciple. I am very glad that Quebec has s Ordinanees
such an ardent supporter. I do iot see [ 3.) Wiere tie expression ' la ' is em-

y a referene to laws passed by theof te said section 93,
w - l i v ~~~~~~~~ a t f c n e t l a s a s d b y t s I t s i a l l b e i e l d t o m e a t i se l a w a s s e t o nt l a

provinces wbich seem to me unniir to cop- tie sait Ordinances, and wiere tie ex-
Hon. SiS MACKENZIE BOWELL.
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pression ' at the union' le employed, lu the
said sulisection 3, it shahl le held ta mean the
date at whlch this Act cornes into force.

He said : Hon. gentlemen wll rernember,
when 1 spoke on the second reading of the
Bill, that 1 o.bjected to clause 17 as belng

based on the ordinances of 1901, and for
this reason :The ordinauces of 1901, I

hold, do not give us any privilege, do not
give us separate schools in the sense lu
which we should bave thern under tie law
of 1875, wvhen the territories, were first
formed, and as given subsequently even lu
other ordinances. This amendrnent is based
on the ordinances of 1885, for the reason
that they give us more than the ordinances
of 1901. The ordinances of 1885 provide :

The Lieutenant Governor in Executive Council
rnay appoint and constitute a board of educa-
tion for the Northwest Territarles, composed
of flve members, two of whom shall be Roman
Catholics and two Protestant and the Lieuten-
ant Governor who shal lie chaîrman.

-Then section 5 provides:
Lt shall le the duty of the board ta meet

twice a year ta appoint luspectors, who shahl
hold office durlng the pleasure of the board;
to appoint a board of examiners for the exarn-
ination of teachers ;to provide for the ex-
,penses of the board of exarniners; ta arrange
for proper exarnination, grading and licensing
of teachers and the granting of certificates,
such certificates ta lie of three classes, first,
second and third ; ta make from time ta time,
such regulations as they rnay think fit for the
general organization of the school ; ta select
adopt and prescribe a uniform series of text
biooks ta lie used lu the schools of the section;
ta have contrai ani management of the Behools
of the section ;and ta make frorn time ta time
such regulations as rnay lie deemed fit for the
general government andi discipline and the
carrying out of the provisions of these ordin-
ances.

Referring ta the school books, I mnay statc

that the withdrawal of the power to select

the text books is one of the worst features

of the present Bill. Lu the decision given by
the Privy Cauncil ln England, when decidiug

on Viat question In the case of Vie Manitoba
law, one of the justices said:

The sole question ta lie determinefi Is whe-
ther a riglit or privilege which the Roman
Cathallc mlnorlty had prevlously enjoyed lias
been affected liy the legisiation of 1890. Their
lordshlps are unable ta see how this question
can receive any but an affirmative answer.
Contrast the position of the Roman Cathollcs
prior and sulisequeut ta the Acte from whlch
they appeal. Before these passed into law there
exiBted denomlnational schois of which the
contrai and management were in the hanfis of
the Roman Catholics, who could select the
biooks used andi determine the character of
their relgiaus teachlng.

In a few words, what we consider we are
deprived of is given lu that quotation. His
honour the Speaker to-day stated that we
were getting a great boon in the f act that se-
parate schools could be established, that the
fact of havmng those scliools would give us
other features as desired, whether Protestant
or Roman Catholic. If my hon. friend will
thlnk the question over seriously, he will
corne to the conclusion which the bon. gen-
tleman from Wolseley (Hon. Mr. Perley)
came to the other day, that they are really
getting uotbing but the use of the sehool
bouses. They are deprived by clause 137? of
the privilege of giving religions instruction

until half past three ln the afternoon. I want
to ask my hon. friend fram London (Hon.
Mr. Coffey), who is the editor and proprietor,
I suppose, of a Roman Cathollc paper whlc h
lias always supported separate schools, and
fromn which 1 have taken this quotation, bow
lie can justify his vote on this question. Lt

says that Buckle's Hlstory of England is
tauglit ln the schools there for the reason
that it is not under the authority of the
Roman ýCatholics and that history, it says,
eulogizes Cromnwell and -Craner and states
that regulations lad to be drawn up to for-

bld the worship of images in the churches.

Hon. Mr. COFFEY-Such books eau lie

objected to.

Hon. Mr. McMILLAN-No, the Roman
Catholies have no contrai af the books.
This history further states that Protestants
put to death under Queen Mary were put to
death for their religious convictions, whîle
those executed under Queen Elizabeth were
put to death because they were rebels. I
get this information frorn the ' CaViolie
Record' of London, and yet rny hon. friend
says that the Catholics are gettig separate
schools, when bis own papet' declares that
the selection af the sc'hool books is flot under
the.contrai 0f the trustees and that the

schools are worthless.

Han. Mr. COFFEY-Books of the descrip-

tion which the hon, gentleman mentions may
lie lntroduced lu Vie public schools of the
Northwest Territories, and may also lie ln-
troduced ia the separate schools, but the

Oathollc pupils wlll not I arn sure study snch
books and I do flot think they cau lie com-
pelled to do so. 1 rernember well when
Collier's History was read lu Vie public
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schools of Ontario, and I remember that it
was put out of the scbools because it con-
tained objectionable passages. I remember
-wben Marmion was read in the publie
schools of Outario, and an attempt was
madie to have it used lu the separate schools,
but we got rid of that in Ontario ;and the
saine thlng eau be doue ln the territories.

H-on. '.\r. MCMe-\ILLAN-The best way to
manage the separate sehiools 15 to give tise
selection of books to the proper authorities.
It is flot very who]esome for Catholie teacb-
ing to have sncb books used, lu the separate
sclîool.

Hori. '%r. COFFEY-They will flot be
taught.

Hou01. Mr. MCýlMIrLAN-There 15 nothiug
lu this Bill to forbid it.

Hon. Mr. COFFEY-They will mereIy p)ut
the books ont; they will flot rend them.

Hou. Mr. MelNIILLýN-The ordinances of
1901, as 1 have salid, forbid the teaching of
religrion ilu fle seParate sýchools. They pro-
vide thiat:

No religions instruction except as herejube-
fore provided shall be permitted in the school
of arly district from the opeuiug of sncb sciiool
until one-half honr previons to its closing ln
the afteruoon after which time auy snch in-
stîruction permitted or desired by the board
mnay he given.

That says that no religion eau be tauglit
in the public sellools, and permits no re-
leý,zous instruction to be given lu the separ-
aie sehlools. My hiou. friessd tbe Secretar '
of t4tate fortified bis reinarks here to-niglit
by sayilg that Mr. Hanîtalu would flot
change one iota of the sehool law.

Hou. Mr. SCOTT-So hie said.

Hon. Mr. M-%cMILLAN-He means the Or-
diîances of 1901 is flot tliat so

Hlon. Mr. SCOTT-Yes.

Hon. '.%r. McM\ILLAIN-We kuow that
Mr. Hanîtalu has been opposed to separate
aeliools and lias been determined to destroy
them frons the day lie took charge of the
territorie-- iiutil niow. and it was nuder bis
administration that the ordinances have been
passed whichi have crippled the sepaiate
schools. Mr. Haultaiu is a Conservative,
but 1 do not look npon tlils question from
a politioni s4andpoint. I look upon '-%r.
Hlaultain as the leadinig figure, backed Up by

Honi. Mr. COFFEY.

bis Grit friends there, who have crippled the
separate sehools and passed the ordinances
of 1901, which are xvorthless to Catholics.

Hon. Mr. WILSON-Wliy did the Tories
bring lm dowul to Loudon.

Hon. Mr. McMILLAN-Iust to play the
part you would bave played if yon fiad been
placed lu the same circumstauces.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-I t1iukil there wvas a
'flux-up.

Hon. Mr. MeMILLAN-I ain basiug my
ainendinent on the ordinauce of 18,S5 whielh
gave us, as Roman Catholics, separa te
schools in the Northwest Territories, while
the present Bill gives us nothiug beyond the
privîlege of haviug religions instruction after
haîf past three, but niot Romans Catholie
sepa rate sehools as we understand themi and
as we waut tiemi.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Thie hion. gentleman
takes the ordinauces of 1885- as a basis for
the riglits of Roman Catbhicls lu the -North-
west. Those ordinunces are made lu ac-
cc.rdance witb the law of 1875, which de-
clares that every time the legislatîve as-
sembly of the Northwest enuects laws they
shall gîve the Roman C4tholie. miisority
separate sehools. Lt was iu accordance with
tise lawv of 1875 that the legisiative assesnbly
of the Northwest passed tlîis ordinauce of
1885, but sinee that time other ordiuances
have been euacted by the samne legislative
b)ody, contrary to the federal Iaw of 1875,
against their own organie law for the time
being. Will the hion. meu'ber for de Sala-
berry deny thiat the ordinances for 1901 are
against the law of 1875 ? Why the Min-
ister of Justice himiself. and the hon. the
Pimfie Miîîister. state the fact. You bave
ou tlie oiie lîand the ordinances of 1885
enacted lu accordance witb the federal law,
aîsd on the other band you bave the ordin-
tîmîces of 1901, wbicbi are enacted agaiust the
law. What does the goverumeut do ? It
sets aside the ordinance whicli is accord-
ing to law and takes the ordinance which i;
against the law, whichî robs the Catholie
nîinority of the Northwest of their riglits.
Lt recognizes these iuiquitous ordinances.
these robber ordinances as the Isasis of
the riglits of the Catbolic minority in the
Northwest. And there are people wbio faîl
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on thelr knees before the Prime Minister
and give hlm ail praIse because they say
this clause of bis is a littie clearer than
the other. The other covered rights ; this
one robe the minority of their rights, but
then it is clearer. The hon. member from
Alexandria bas doue a just thiug to revive
those ordinances of 1885 and make them
the basis of the rights of Roman Cathoiles
of the Northwest. We will see If the gov-
erument will recognize those rlghts, or if
they wlll take the bad laws whlch deprive
us of our rights. If tbey take the good laws
tliey w!!] show the;r honesty and their de-
sire to meet the vlews of the, people of that
country. If they take the bad laws, whIcb
a court of justice would set aside if they
were appealed against, if they take ordin-
ances which are illegal and unconstitutional,
'what wl] be said In the country ? They
wil say that the paternal government of
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, that man who stands
up to flght the battle of his relious com-
patriots lii the Northwest, bas set aside
the good laws of the Northwest and bas
taken Up the bad Iaws, that instead of the
bread for which the Roman Catbollc min-
ority asks, he bas given tbem a stone. That
is the skeleton of which the hon. Secretary
of State spoke a few days ago that is given
to the Northwest. I hope this Senate wIll
flot endure such an outrage, and that a
majority wiil be found to accept the amend-
ment of my hon. f riend from Alexandria,
who chooses as an bonest man to take the
federal law and the ordinances whieh are
the cousequence of that federal law as a
basis for the rights o! the Roman Catholics
for ever. I suppose, Mr. Chairman, you
will declare that amendment carried.

The CHAIRMAN-Whatever the House
decides.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-JudgIng from ap-.
pearauces everybody in this House favours
the amendment.

ion. Mr. McHUGH-This Bill bas been
discussed on a very high plane, on lunes
which with slight exceptions are very coi
meudable. 1 feel Just as strongly lu favour
of separate schools as does my hon. friend
from Alexandria, and that the Roman Catho-
lic people of the country should have a right
to educate their children as they think pro-
per.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Hear, aiear, but they
are flot allowed to do so by this Bill.

Hon. Mr. McHU9H-Tbe first rigbt of
education belougs to the parents. The hon.
member from Alexandria bas spoken of the
law in Ontario. In this province the Min-
jster of Education bas the right to say w-bat
text-books shall be used not only lu the pub-
lic schools but la the separate schools, and
they have always been careful to use the
text-books which would make the scbolars
most efficient. You may fairly expect that
whatever Minister of Education may be lu
office iu these new provinces will see that
the best school books are used. We have a
Bill before us whîch guarantees separate
echools.

Hon. Mr. LANtDRY-We have nothing at
ail.

Hou. Mr. McHUGH-Tbe principle of
separate schools is ou a foundation which
cannot be uprooted. The new provinces
wl! have no power to amend the law In,
auy way to prejudicially affect the Cathoiic
population, but they eau make the schools
more efficient than they are at tbe present
time. If the separate schools of Ontario
bad been left as they were lu 1863 what
klnd or schools would we have to-day 7 The
provincial parliament of Ontario, seeing that
the scbools were flot efficient, went on im-
proving theur year after year. There wa-s an
amendment in 1877, another ln 1879 and
another lu 1886, until they have made the
separate s.chools o! Ontario what tbey are.
to-day. Are we to expect that the legiela-
tres of the new provinces will be content

to do less than Ontario dld? I do not tbink
we need have any fear lu that regard. So-
long as the principle o! separate schools is
recognized and separate schools are to be
established you may rest assured that the
leglslature wli see that they are maintalned
lu as efficient a shape as possible.

Hon. *Mr. LANDRY-What are separate,
schools?

Hon. Mr. McHUGH-They are flot non-
sectarian schools, such as many have asked
for, but scbools where religion is taught.
I amn only sorry that other denomInations
do not feel as keenlY as Catholles do about
religlous Instruction ln the school.
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Hlon. Mr. LANDRY-Does the hon. gentle-
man contend that Catholic scbools are not
sectarian schools?

Hon. Mr. MCHUGH-All schools wliere
religion is taught are sectarian schools.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-What is a sel)arate
scbool?

Hon. Mr. M-ýcHUGII-A school where re-
ligion is taught.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Take the Protestant
scbools la tbe province of Quebec, they are
separate schools and they are not sectariani
scbools.

Hon. Mr. McHUGH-A separate seliool is
a scbool where people who want religions
instruction for their eilîdrea can hiave ItL
If tbey do not want it they need not have it,
but if they desire it they eau have the pri vi-
lege of getting it. Wltb reference to the
text-books, I say the trustees and the Catho-
lic teachlers can ýbe depended upon that only
suitable books for the cblîdren are used.
Tbey ail have to take the one examination;
they must have uniformity la most of the
text-books, but tbey must flot teach that
which is objectionable to, any la the coin-
rnunity. I feel just as strongly la favour
of separate schools as anybody.

Hon. Mr'. McMILLAN-ihen wby not sup-
port an ameadment which gives the privilege
to the trustees of selecting the books.

Hon. Mr. McHUGH-The trustees have a
riglit to say what education shahl be given

tell the people that the minority la those
uew provinces are not getting their rights,
hie an inspire the people to do justice. The
hon. miember from Wolseley told ns that
the concession id' this clause was a mere
pittance. I say to hlm :Go np to the North-
w-est and preach tbat doctrine, and I have
every confidence that if these hon, gentle-
men xvould speak there as they have spoken
here. the majority of the people in that re-
gion will deal, not only justly, but gener-
onsly with the rninority. The Bill, as it is,
is the best we en obtain under ail the cir-
cumistances.

Hon. Mr. GOFFEY-I want to add a few
words to what I said Ia answer to the hon.
gentleman from Alexandria (Hon. Mr. Mc-
Millan). We have a Board of Education la
the Northwest Territories, in whose hands
1 understaad the selection of books will be
placed. On this Board of Education we
have two Catholie members and two Pro-
testant members.

Mr. MeMILLAN-Where is that ?

Hon. Mr. ISCOTT-There is an advisory
board.

Hon. Mr. MeMILLAN-Without a vote.

Hou. Mr. COFFEY-Who has the selec-
tion of the text-books ? Is it not the Minis-
ter of Education ? If there is any objec-

tion to the books, the trustees eau reject
them. My contention Is that the two Cath-
olics on the board can objeet to anything

to the children in these schools, and we have t1ey iiiUnk shuU1 ILUL be useu in Lue ea

the principle of separate schools, whieh we rate schools, and sncb books can be put out.

M-ould not have had without this clause. 1 If tbey are flot put out by Iaw, the Catholics

do not want to discuss this question from have the privilege of appealing to the gov-

a political standpoint. I know there has erument at Ottawa.

been a littie of that on both sides in the H-on. Mr. LANDRY-The two memibers
discuslsion. No one party is altugether riglit on the board are advisory members. Tbey
or altogether wI'ong. We have foud in have flot a right to vote. They may give
both political p)arties men who bave stood their ndvice, and it may be taken or flot.
above appeals to sectariani prejudices. No
one particular party has a patent riglit to lion. 'Mr. COFFEY-The hon, gentleman

tolerance or intolerance lii this country. w iii remiember that we had at one tiniie a

We have before us a Bill in which the sepa- superîntendent of education in Ontaio who

rate school principle is embodied, and t acted la like rminner. He sent to the sepa-

sliouid be satisfactory. We will be satisfied rate scbools books which were objection-

to leave the rest to the people of the North- able, and w-e very easily got rid of tbem;

west lerritories. The hion. gentleman fromn and inl these new provinces the saine thing

Calgary 101(1 us the other day that it is onî1Ycaibdo.
a t skeleton. I tell hum that is a solid founda- Hon. Mr. MCMe-\ILLAN-But we have sepa-
tion, and if bie will go to the Northwest and rate schiools la Ontario.

Hon. Mr. McHUGH.
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Hon. Mr. COFFEY-You have them lu
the Nortliwest Territories ?

Hon. Mr. OLORAN-I regret very mucli
that the hon. Minister of Trade and Com-
ierce (Sir Richard Cartwrighit) is absent
this evening, because lie is a man of
broad mmid, wlio does flot want
to choke off discusifion. In openIng lis
speech hie stated that thls hon. body was
entitled to a full and free expression of ils
views in regard to the position of these
two provinces and lie invited flot oniy on
Iias own part but on the part of the gov-
ernment a full and free expression of opin-
ion fromn the xuembers of this HoQuse In re-
gard to the Bill now before us. Aithougli
lie gave that invitation 1 dld flot consider
it necessary thint lie should have done so.
't is within the rIglits and privileges-more,
within the duty--of every hon. gentleman lu
this Hlouse to express bis opinions and
views in regard to public measures brouglit
before parliament, and which deal not only
with temporary matters but matters to, le
permanent in the history of our country ;
and I arn not to lie told as certain members,
even among our own frieuds have sald,
that this discussion could lie choked off or
closed to suit the convenience of auy body.
The convenience to be suited on thls oc-
casion ta the convenience of the people
wliom we represent, and tliey are entitled
to hear from each one of us wliat we think
on this question in wliole or In part. To
bring myseif In order 1 shall confine my-
self to what I consider the essential fea-
ture of the Bill, clause 17. As members of
this Hlouse, 1 do not think we are called up-
on to criticise very deeply the decisions or
the other Flouse In regard to the establieli-
ment of these two provinces. 1 think it
falls within the domain and control of tlie
House of Commons to say what ouglit to be
the representation In this parliament, what
ouglit to, be the Ilmits of those provinces,
what ouglit to be the riglits, civil and poli-
tical of the people of those provinces. If
they had established anything which would
'ýonstitute a grievance during the existence
o! that province then It would devolve ripou
ius to rernedy whgt they have doue. But on
iveading thit Bill and constdering Its merIts
I fail to see that this honourable Fluse lias
an-,, riglit to say to the lower bouse that It
lias done wrong in regard to the civil, poli-
tiefal anîd material interests of these provin-

ces. But above and beyond the political and
material aspects of the question, there arises
oiîe more serions, one that affects the life
of this country more deeply than Territorial
limits, than the question whether there shahl
lie 20 or 25 members and 4 or 6 senators.
There lies lu this Bihl a meed whIcli shahl
make the provinces o! the west a God-fear-
ing country, a country that will respect the
laws. On that ground this hon. body wlio
are called upon to safeguard the h1ghest
Interests of the nation to safeguard the
hlgliest morality and ail that la noble ln a
nation, It Is our riglit and duty to say what
we thînk o! the measure before us. I
saiute the entry o! two sister provinces
into this Dominion. Canada ls growing
larger and larger, and when this Bill wil
have passed will be larger not ouly by ter-
rttory and population, but larger lu liberali-
ty and niorality. I take my hou. friende
from tlie Northwest as an example of those
two essential elements iu the development
of national life. I tiake my hou. frlend f romn
Saskatchewan (Hou. Mr. Davis) as an ex-
ponent of these two ideas whtch enter into
aud become the basis of our national lfe,
liberahity and moraltty, and 1 was proud to
sit by him here two or tliree niglits ago and
hear hlm develop the ideas that pi-evail lu
the Nortliwest Territories whicli unfortu-
nately have no footing and no root In many
parts of the province o! Ontario. Unfortu-
nately the samne lilierality, the same spirit
of tolerance, whlch spreada over the prairies
of the Northwest does not exiet la the
province of Ontario. Let the young cliuld
give an example to the old one. Let the
young child say to the old brother of the
confederation, Ontario, that Intolerance does
not exist on the prairies as It exists lu the
halls of Toronto, axud lodges of Belleville,
Kingston and elsewliere; let that go abroad,
and Canada will beneflt by the new reputa-
tation it will obtain that Canada is not only
free but tolerant. I thank the lion. senator
for the sentiments lie expressed on that oc-
casion.

When we establisli a new country we
have to consider two things. A new coun-
try means a new Society, and what is so-
ciety? Human Society Is based on tWO
elements ; first, on mutual respect of one
for another-that regards the civil riglit o!
Society. I have no riglit to Interfere with
my neiglibour wheu lie wants to put up a
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house on his own property, or to act
along the material lines of human
life. Where the distinction cornes in with
regard to human society is when civil gov-
ernment bas accomplished that end and
the matons!l riglits of the citizetis are pro-
tected. The duty of the state ceases there.
It can go no further ; but lu hurnan society
there is another elernent to be developed,
another principle to be asserted before ail,
and that is the principle or element of spirit-
uality, or what you may eall religions 11f e.
There the state lias no jurisdiction, nio con-
trol. The state has no righit to enter into
the home of a man, and tell hlm to w'hat
altar lie shall kneel, or wbat (4od lie ghall
adore; no niglit to tell hlm that lie shall
live this way or that way; the state bas
absolutely nothing to do 'witli the religions
or spiritual if e of humali society or of the
individual. That is according to natural
law. What is society composed of ? So-
ciety 15 composed of the fanmily. The family,
multiplied into tbree or four, forms the vil-
lage, forrns the township, and the village
and township form the country, the pro-
vince, the nation. The basis of the nation
is the farnily, and the king of that family is
ilot the bead of the state, but the father.
The fatlipr is responsible for every cbuld
bora to hlm, responsible flot to the state, but
to a higlier autliority. 1 liope w-e are ail
Cliristians in tbis House. Even those wbo
are flot Christians recognize a Divinity
hlgher than themselves, altbough represented
ia tlue formn of a serpent or stone statue.
The most barbarous people have a dîivinity
to bow down to, recognizing sometbing
greater than themnselves. aud therefore the
father is supremne master of bis own bouse-
bold. Where does the state step in ? The
state can step in on mateia iu nes, and say
to tbe father of a family, ' that chiid of
yours must be fed and ciothed '; and wben
the father does that lie satisfies lis duty to
the state. Can the state corne into the
home of the father and say, ' you shaîl gilve
that child sucli instruction sucli as the

state will exact'? The state bas no riglit to
do so, bas no riglit to go into the home,
and clothe or feed the chiid so long as the
father gives Lt food and clothing, and the
same holds true in regard to the spiritual
sir1p of the situation. As long as the father

gives the intellectual and moral develop-
Hon. Mr. CLORAN.

ment. the state lias no niglit to interfere.
If the father is unabie to give food and

ciotbing to the chid, the state steps in and
takes the child and puts lb into a place wbere
it is ciothed and fed. If the father is unable
10 give hlm inteilectual or moral training
according to bis views, according to his
conscience, it is for the father to say who
shaîl be bis substitute, who shahl be bis de-
puty iu tlie matter of education. That state
lias no riglit to come into the home of the
fablier aud take the chuld from him and
educate it according to the ideas of the state,
but the father w-i say to the state, 'It is
true 1 amn unabie to educate the chid, 1 arn
uns bue to brnag bim up morally and intel-
lectuaiiy, but 1 ask from the state a siubsti-
tute -wbo wiil represent my views and my
coalstieince ia the development of the uliild.
Ther* is tlie correlative duty' of citizen and
state. That brings me to another point-
we are ail Christians bere and readers of
the bible-

Hon. Mr. DOMNVILLE-Tie lion, gentle-
man bad better speak for himself.

Hon. '-%r. CLOItAN-And bon. gentlemen
know the first principle laid down by
the Saviour of the world wbo did flot ask
for anything too mucb. H1e said to legisiators
suc-h as we are, to the people of the wonid,
,Render unto Coesar the thiugs that are
CSesar's, and unto God the tbings that are,

God's.' Now this question bas been debated
from one end of the land 10 the other. It
lias been discussed in puipits, iu the press,

in society meetings and s0 ou, and I ask you
as fair witnesses of tbe fact, lias that pria-
ciple laid down by Christ been observed in
tbe press, been adhered to in tbe puipit aud
exempiified la the state and exempiified by
soeiety ? No, il lias not. The idea is now

that you shahl give everything to Coesar
and nothing to God. But it is flot ail that
w-ay in Canada. Canada is a Christian coun-
try and I arn not speaking as a man beloug-
ing to aniy section of the churcli, but as a
citizen w'lo wouid like to see my youug
country grow up along the uines of Chiristian
eivilization, and Cbristianity irrespective of
sect or anytbing of that kind within the paie
of that great churcli, because after the study
of religion 1 flnd Buddha and Mahomet. u-ho
tnied to elevate buman life and make it
better than lb was, and inculcate good pria-
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ciples into it, neyer attained the same results
as Christ bas througli the system of Chris-
tianity. As a student of history, wishing
te see my country prosper, wishing to see
it happy, and hoping that we shall avoid the
troubles wbch afflict France and Russia
and other countries, I ask this House to, say
that the best kind of civilization that can be
followed for the happiness of our young
people is along the line of Cbristianity. But
how are you going to follow the Uine of Chris-
tianity if you do flot begin at the beginning. I
amn not going to deal witb the constitutional
and legal aspects of this question. Hair-split-
ting lu constitutional and legal arguments
iloes not aiqpefl to the Canadian people, but
wliat appeals to the Canadian people is what
touches their hearts and wbat will give them

to the people of the great Northwest a rigbt
to, teacli their cbildren that there is a God
over the destinies of Canada, a right to
fc'el that during these hours morality and
religion should predominate aà against ma-
tl.ematics, and history. And wflat wvas the
voice of these people ? The appeals to
London and North Oxford were 'Keep God
out of the sehools. We do flot want Hlm
lu the scbools. if you allow God ln the
schools the Pope will corne over here and
rule.' Allow me to, pay my tribute of bornage
and admiration and respect to the electors
of London and Oxford. They have given
this young Canada of ours a lesson of toler-
ance notwithstanding that the fangs of bi-
gotry w-ere plunged. into the body politic of

courages tonty Thght theg battie cfbl Caaa.L icourge o, igli th batlesof anaa. t eadi the beart of the people, and the elec-
flot necessary to, know whether the clause 1tors of those constituencies sent here to re-
is to be interpreted accardlng to the view present them two men wbo stand by the
cf the hou, gentleman from de Salaberry 1111-a Bill not perfect ns regards clause
or the hon, gentleman from Calgary. What 17-
the people of Canada want Is a Bill that will
allow their children to grow up as they Hon. MIr. LANDRY-No, no0.
have grown, according to the will ef God,
for thieir own benefit, for their own inter- Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I stated that if 1
-ýsts and for the sake of our country ; and had anything te say ia this honourable
niotwithstanding the agitation which lias House it would be because I cons!dered the
been carried on in Ontario during the iv)1st Bill1 inefficient and incomplete, and I give
six rnonths, unfortunately for the reputation rny reasons for voting for a ineasure that Is
of our country, the people of Canada as a inefficient and incomplete. It is because
whole are tolerant, are fraternal, are bro- among the many civilized countries we are
therly. Need I appeal for proof to the practically alone to-day on this American
past elections ? Need I appeal te, the city continent in that we recognîze the Divlnlty
of Edmonton, who said te, the people of the in our .sehools in some degree. We are
Icast: 'You know not what you are doing.'. alone compared, with France-I will flot Say
You appeal to us te set aside what is right England, because she bas too much common
nnd just. We will have nething of It;' and sense to, drive God out of ber scbeols. But
tbey elected by acclamation a minister of we have in this clause the last vestige of
the government responsible for thîs mes, the Divinity recognized by a Canadian par-
sure. Then we corne further east te London Ilament, and as the Sun sbines through a
nnd North Oxford, and there the appeal is pin-hele ln the wall and enlightens and il-
made threugh the great enlightened press lumines the ceil ef the prisener, se by this
of Toronto, the Toronto 'News,' the editor clause the Canadian government maintains
of which paper eught to have known bet- the right of the divinlty, maîntaIns the
ter, and threugh even -our own Toronto rigbt of God to a place In the seheels, even
'Globe '-as an ex-Minister of Finance sald If it is at haif past tbree lu the afternoon.
lu a moment of weakness it fell-tbroughi It la a pin-bole through the wvall, and the day
the 'Mail,' and through ail the other organs wlll corne wbeui that wall will be remeved
of our epponents, they made the most fierce frem its place te, allow the full llght of
appeals te reject this Bill creatlng twe sis- Ged te illumine the schools of thîs counltry,
ter provinces. They were wlllng to, drewn public or otherwîse. I arn not here to-nlight
these provinces, and casit them aside, because te advecate separate sehools. And why ? We
ln this Bill there was a little clause givlng in the mlnority wll have separate schools in
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spife ail the opponents of those schools can But iu 18S9 hie said. 'There is somletbing
do. If the state were miean enougli t0 de- goiug on !in Manitoba and what is at the bot-

prive us of fbat right we would have cour- toin of if? 1 want to fiud out if the people

age enougli to advocate the rigbt of edu- of 'Manitoba are really spiteful iu regard
cating our hblidren according to the to our rights and interests. I want f0

principles of the decalogue and tlie find out if MNr. Greenway and bis gov-
Sermon on the Mount. We do flot ask erumiieut are undertaking this measure of

you for separate sebools ;we are 1)re- suppressioni of Catlbolic sebools through

pared f0 puy for thieni as is being haitred of our race and religion. I went

doue in the United States by millions and tiiere quietly and ascertaiued froni ex-

millions, the saine as they are (1011g in other Premier Greenway, from Mr. Martin, from

coulîtries, althoug linot in Englunid. The MIr. Siftoii, the ex-cabinet minister, and fromn

treaury of Englund puys for Catbolic and Mr. Campbell,-tbe entire cabinet-thut
Protestant sehools. They have dloue so Iu there wus niothing lu the nature of bate or

other countries and tbey will do so here if prejndice, under]ying the agitation for the
necessary. I say that on this question there suppression of the scbools. 1 asked tbe
can be no two opinions. I awn'fot pleading premier What is the reason fliat you
for Catholies. 1 arn pleading for the masses are going to introduce this inensure inito fthe
of the Canadian people. I have in my band Ilouse ? I-le said :' Mr. Cloran, you Cali

the opinions of statesmen, the authority of tell the Prime Minister of Quebec, you Can
Protestant bisbops, the authority of the tell your friends in the province of Quebec
Protestant press, and the history of ail that that ftie Liberal party does not wvant f0 be

lias occurred in the United States. 1 am here a party to the suppression of the scbools,
to-niglit to tell y~ou thut a system of scijools but there is a man lu my cabinet w-lho wants
wbere tbe teaching of the gospel is excluded t oe i rci nrgr ocrantas
is a system thaït will leud any nation to actions anmi be bas raised tbis agitation lu
ruin and destruction. Canada is to-day iu the reference to scbools.' I wilI go furtlier aud
tliroes of this agitation, and it is niot because iehseatwrs esi r lr
the Canadian people wanted if. May gîebseatwrs9esi:'r lr

I let this bonlourable House info a secret. an, it is a bard thing to Say of one's Col-

Shali 1 let this country inito flic secrets of a I eage ;but Joe M'%artin is a scoundrel.

Cotifideutial mission w-hicli was given to mle Now there is the beginniug of flie agitation

ln thie year 1889. I tbiuk sonme of the prin- for the suppressbDu of scbools, froîn a scoun-

cipal parties concerned. ia that agitationi are dIrel, s0 pronoîîiiced by 11e Prime 'Mimister

dead or have ceased to exist lu pub- of Manitoba in the mont h of October,

lic life in Manitoba, and 1 will there- 1S89 ; and when I invifed Mr. Martin f0 ftle

fore give you the history of the agi- Qaleen',s botel and askfed hlm) wb- bue raised

tation, because 1 consider that istory siicli un agitation, bis answer wvas: 'Yoin

is f0 flic credif of flic Dominion of aui go f0 . We can rin our om-i busi-

Canada. In 1889 ftie lon. M-Nr. Mercier was îîess to suif our affairs.' Wbea I called

Prime Minister of Quebu. and about Iliat Ilo M2Ni. siffonl ii bis ownV office.

cime the agitation wvas started !i Manitoba li, icîared fhi f0 Ile timat lie wvas op-

for flic suppression of w-bat tlmey calleil > osed f0 the suppression of separate sehools.

separafe scblools. The agitation biad gone Wheni I callcd ou flic Grand M.Naster of tlie
on for a finie lu Manitoba, the legisiafure Orange Lodge, a gentleman k-eeping the
wus f0 be called and a mieasure wus f0 be îargest store lu Brandon, lie said ftc 'separ-

l)roposed. The hlol. Mi. 'Mercier, of wlin utc schools should nieyer be abolisbed. But,
I was a friend-and I uni proud f0 say bere 1 said f0 hlm, thea if you as minlisters of

to-niglit that: M-r. Meicier w-as one of tlic tle goveramIeaf are opposed fo If, wby do

best Canudians that ever adorned Canadiaui yo allow it f0 go tbrougli ? His answer

life. H1e was one of flic best friencis of biis w-as :Is if iiof better timuf I sbould re-

province and of flic Dominion; lie ý%vas flic main ut the bleaci of affairs than f0 allow
oîilv inan that got time seven Prime iiiliîist0l's a manl like Martin to become Prime Min-

around is fable f0 discuss provincial niffairs ister ? And I said, 'Yes,' and I wvent l)ack

anid flicir relations w-iil the Federal power. w-itli fliat message Io the provlice of Que-

Hon. Mr. CLORAN.
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bec, and laid it before the Prime Minister
of the day. Do you know what would have
happened if I had r(Vovted otherwise? The
Hon. Mr. Mercier who was a politician and
statesman at the same time-and this may
flot please My Coni&ervative friends ln the
House--would have passed an identical men-
sure word for word with the Manitoba mea-
sure ln the Quebec House-not for the pur-
pose of taking away the rights of our En-
glish-speaking Protestant friendas. No he
would not think of it. It neyer entered our
minds. We are always prepared to give
them more than double fair-play-but he
would have passed the measure in the Que-
bec House abolisbing separate schools iu
the province, andl separate sehools in that
province are Protestant schools. I said:
'What will you do that for?' I was flot
as wise as he was at that time. Wby he
said, I will force Sir John Macdonald, then
Prime Minister of Canada, to disallow my
law, and if he disallows my law he will
have to disallow Greenway's law.' That was
the position. I cite these facts to prove that
ln the beginning of tis agitation the feel-
ing was flot as strong against individual
rights of Catbolics as it was lntencled to be.
It was ail the work of a few politicians to
cover their tracks, as the Prime Minister
of Manitoba at that time stated to mie.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-That was. neyer
cne.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-No it was not clone,
on account of my report that the people of
Manitoba as a whole, the representative
mea from Greenway clown, with the ex-
ception of Joe Martin, were not lu favour
,of the suppression of separate schools; and
if I had been obliged to report that the
suppressionl of separate schools was due to
aniimosity and hatrecl of Catholics, then the
Hon. Mr. Mercier would have passed a
similar law, forcing Sir John to disallow
his Act and consequently disallow the other
Act.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Everybody in Mani-
toba was against that suppression ancl yet
the suppression took place.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I stated that the
question of education had been considered
by very eminent people, and 1 desire the
House to understand tbat I am flot talklng
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from nny sectarian point of view but from
the broad point of view of Ohristianity.

Ho n. Mr. LANDRY-The hon, gentleman
is talking from my seat.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-It is a very good
seat sometimes. 1 am talking from a point
of view that will appeal to the people of
this country, although It may flot appeal to
a lot of empty benches or to some of my
friends who know more about the question
tlian 1 do. But they will allow me the
privilege of talklng over their heads to,
6,000,000 people of Canada and I shall begin
with one who has a continental reputation
in this country, not only in the Unitecl
States but ia Canada and probably in
Europe.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-T he hon, gentleman
is not referring..to Mr. Borden?-

Hon Mr. CLORAN-No, he has not been
able to express the views this mnan gave
utterance to. George Washington, on his
retirement: from public office sald, ln hris
farewell address:

0f ail the dispositions and habits which lead
to political morality, religion and morallty are
indispensable supports.

Remember these are George Wasliington's
words, (Conel of wisdomn). He proceeds:-

In vain would that man dlaim the tribute of
patriotism 'who should labour to subvert these
great pillars of huxuan bappiness, these flrmest
props of the duties of men and citizens. The
mere politicians, equally with the plous man,
ougbt to respect and cberish them.

How many pions men throughout this
country and the United States do not cherlsh
these principles. it ls no inter than last
wveek lu the conference of a church a bishop
said,-

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-What church?

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I think it was the
Methodist or Baptist. 1 amu sure it was flot
the Episcopalian. Last week a bishop de-
clared under his mantie, before bis col-
leagues lu the ministry, that nothing of reli-
gion should be taught lu the schools, that
ail should be public, that God should not be
mentioned. Washington foresaw that 125
or 130 years ago. He sald that not merely
politiclans but pions men should re9pect and
cerish these principles 'of morality and
religion in education. He also said:-
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A volume could not trace ail their connections In using this language the Secretary nf State
witb private and public felicity. Let it simply evidently though hie could not do0 better than
be asked, wvbere le the security for property foliote the example which the leader (if the
for reputation, for 111e, if tbe aense of religions 1government set %%,len introducing the Bill in the
obligation desert the oatba, which are the in- House of Commoas. Whether, bowever, Sir
struments of investigation ia courts of justice ?9 Wilfrid ttill thank, hlm for so close an imitation
And let us with caution inidulge the supposition of tthat hie cannot after relection bave regarded
that morality cao bie maintained witbout reli- as a very succesaful portion of bis otto speech,
gion. Whatever mnay be conceded to the in- te a lîttie doubtful. The general view of the
fluence of refined education on minds of pecu- Canadian press was that sucb retiections upon
liar structure, reason and experience bath for- the palicy in the tlrst place, and the moral con-
bid us to expect that national morality can pro- 1tlition in the second, of a aeigbbonring country,
vail in exclusion of religins priaciples. tvith tthich it is important we should maintain

relations of mutual fricndsbip) and respect,
These are tbe w-orda off a, mail %vlio lias were not in the best caste. Senator Scott eicher

ffunded the muest îîroslîerous remnulie cthe 1 tIi notl set' or diii not heed eueh criticýismn,
for bis language is, if anything. a ehade strong-

w-orltl bas ever seen. Unfortuniately the er than chat of is leader. Canada is in these
children off tbat republie bave îlot ffollowed days making a loud bld for a degrce of polîrical

independenct' only short of national sovereigo-
Ont bis o9dvice ond lus preeît-uifortU- ty ; and it would be more la keepiag with ber
îîately, flot for hlm, but for theiselves, dlaims if ber leading public men showed that
these precepts laitd downv lv tlîe fan der. sense af responsibility la their remarbe about

nîher couintries w-hich the public men of cota-
ofthie American republie bave îîot been rcign nations ueually exhibit.
earrieti out in tieir systemn off public ednua- The bon. Secretory off State diti flot go be-
clou, and bere let nie si>- tia c the 1Primel v ond tbe trutb one iota wben lie stateti tbat
'Ilitister off chis councrv tus wvell as the 1the principal nien off the Unitedi States, tbe
$euretary off State ç-ere perffcctly jtistifled leaders off clioucdî in the Unitedi States. the
iii nlluding to the contdition off things in men wlho tire aidling la tbe tievelopînetit of tEie
the United States and trylng to prove that U7niteti States. are tPe ieti wlîo dec-lare tlie
the moral condition off tbings iii the United systemn ii t1e 1Unitedi States based UPOD Irre-
States %vas large3- ottributable to their ligion, is n1 systeni clint is bringing down tue
st steen off p)ulic sehools. Tiîey were more nationi e-er3- day, corruptiing its youth anti
thait justifieti, ana I have ini ny- biandti to leaciîg it astray. Takie the ex-minîster off
autborit3- off hislîoîis, tuf lthe l rotistattt Cinia; bie is a pretty good jutige. This is
Press and off ilît îresitletts of dlilfferefit w-lat te ex-Chinese antibissador ttWi
uniiversities at Iiarva;rtl andt Y;tle' teýllitia tle 1iiitln. W.u Ting Fanîg, Cbiitese Iiiiter
îuetiîîlî of tbe Utticedt;ittu to ii e on tlîeir t the Untiteti States, s-aid at Plîhlatie1lhJa,
guarci against the irreliglous and godless la- Vpril 2, 1902'-
struction given to the youtli off tbe United
States. W\e find the puress of Canada in- 1 bave visiteti many nf yonr colleges and

chools. My canditi jutiment compels mà. tu
veighing strongly agninst the Hon. Secretary say that there te something here chat is lacking.
off State aîîd the Hon. Prime -Mînister off thia U7oless that I am grievausly mistaken, your

counry or avin asertd thngsabot asystemn of education is directeti merely to mea-
couury or avig asered lîigs bou ~tal training. In America you batve in your

netghibouring country, aaylng thot tbey were educational system evcrything but moral train-

goiîîg fromn Pad to worse ini regard to the ing.-

mor-al tievelopmient and juractices off the The reuresentative off four bnnldred niil-
Unitedi States people. Not that w-e on this lions tuf our ffellow--mien la the great East,
aide off the line are goîng to dlaimn ony palmi Wu Ting Fang. telle tbe United Stotes peo-
off virtue biglier thon theirs: but in argu- ple ia tbe city off Plîlladelpbia. that

ment Lt is ollowable to reffer to chis miatter. tbey bati everytbing la their sehools
nnd the press ln this city bave thouglit eXCCe)t morolity. Wbat caa yoa expeet
fit to write os follows ioif yotitb wbere tuera is no miorality ?

The Public Sehoola and Religious Education. Co yugebost en Ca yagtffi
It wae fearful ta eliminate the name of God boneet lawyers ? Coni yoa get scrupulous

fromi che achoole as in the United States, and doctors 9 Cao you get Pankera wbo will flot
it led ta murders andi other crimes. There was 1 rob banks and w-reck them '? Can you get
Do country where more improper practices were i
carried on than 10 the Unitedi States.-Senator tmai on wbomn tbe United States can raly ?
sco()tt, in support of motion for second reading ITPe Clîlse Minister tells the pueople off the
of Autonomy Bille in the Senate. United States tIot the oaîy tbinig lac-Ring lu

This la taken fromn the ' Journal' and their education is morality. Let us sc wbat
tOut paper commenta as follow:- the little Jap. soya. I do flot suppose any

Hon. Mr'. CLORAN.
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body will laugi at the littie Jap. He is
the predominating figure la the east, and
perhaps will becorne s0 ln fhe west also.
The little Japanese ambassador to the
United States says:

You teaci too much mathematies.

And lie is nio bad judge. The last two
years aud a haîf have proved to the wvorld
that if there is any student silice Cicero wio
is wortli anlythîng it Is the Jap. He
lias learned more lu twenty-five years than
any other race. He knew notiing thirty or
fort y years ago lu regard f0 warfare, manu-
facfuring or commerce. He knew very littie
oufside of bis own home, and 1 say to-day
fiat tbe best student we bave ever seen is
file littie Jap, learning ail that we kiiow,
learuiing ail the arts of w-ar and peace. The
littie Jal) w-ho fhirty years ago was un-
kiîow-n and iinthouglit oE, is to-day able
tlîrougb constant love and fltlelit3- f0 fils
coulitry. to takie a foremost place ;and ai-
thougi bis God is nof ours, our people 100k,
f0 the Jap for au example now. WTbaf lias
made hlm victorlous firougliout this war ?
Is if ilot the facf fiant he cares not for- deati,
because hie dies for is ancestors and dlies
for bis God. The Jap spoke as follows

You teach too much mathematics. Iu Japan
we teach our chidren manuers.

And that is wbtthe Hou. Senaitor Suhlli-
vani advocated the nigbft before last. he
litte .Jap continues:

Theni we teach them morals., After that we
teacli theim arithmetic, for arithmetic without
mauners and morals makes men aud women
sordid.

Tiere is the hune of public education iu
.lalan to-day creafing one of the foremost
inations on eartb. They tendh their dhuîdren
niorals and then they teacli tbemn nrithmetic,
iiot as we do, not like fie United States
people, not 111e the Frenchi. W'e teadi tbeml
arithimetie, the J, B C's, w'e teaci tbemn is-
tory, very often false and badly wvritten; w-e
tendh theni a lot of stuif, and tien durinig fie
last haîf hour, whea fie poor littie fiings ar(
tired, we allow thern to know tînt there lu
a God and allow tiem f0 know fiat tiey ow(
a duty f0 their fathers and mnotiers aud 2
duty to the state ; and tint is what we gel
and we are fhiulful for It. Let us faku(
pattera by these people who 1110W not tUl
true God and who have ail kinds 0f gods

but as many as they have they respect them.
The Jap proceeds to quote Holy Seripture,
and hie says :

Holy Scripture teaches :Train up a chlld ae-
cording to his way, and when hie Is old hie will
not depart from it.

There is pagan philosophy whlch should
bring a blush of shame to the cbeek of every
Christian father and mother wbo says: 'MNy
child. go flot to school t0 learn respect for
your Creator, go flot to school to learu re-
spect for your neighbor; go flot to scbool to
learn manners; go to school and learu your
A, B, C's and arithruetic.' Because our gov-
eriument asks this parliarnenit to grant liaîf
an hour for the teachiug of religion au agi-
tation is raised lu this country for wbich
there is nlo excuse and which is a blot up0fi
the fair name of this country. 1 say that it
is within the riglits of each senator to put
tupon record his views lu regard to thîs
inatter. Tbey may net bear fruit at the
present moment, but in days to coule fie
chidren of these Doukbobors, tue chuîdren
of thiese Galicins, the cbildren of thiese
Russians aud Mormlons, reading cxtracts
from the debates of the Sonate will observe
tint there w-ere men on the floor of this
House prepnred to stand for the riglits of
the youtb, prepared to stand for w-bat a
boy or girl needs ; îîot so miudl arith-
iiietic, as the Jap say s, but what the
boy and girl need to know is tint over aud
above nil tiere is a igier authority to
wliomi they owe respect and obedience. In
the future days l tle Nortiwest Territories
tbey w-i pick up the records of the Seuate
and rend the speeches made thirty or forfy
years previousîr. How proud we are,
old representatives lu this Seniate, to find
glorlous passages in the debates of the
I)ast appealing to the people for the cou-
secration of the principles of liberty. Are
we flot proud to read the speeches of Bald-
win, Lafontaine, Papineau and others wbho
have illustrated the history of Canada? Let
us set au example of foleration and fair-
play, of men wbio wauf to do for their fellow

>citizens ail fiat can be doue f0 make fhem
good, moral, God-fearing aud patriotic peo-
pie. I kuow fiat I amrnfot speakiag f0 fie

L honourable Senfe here fo-nigit, l)ut 1 arn
b speakiug to millions of people wio are uow

inblabiting our country, and the millions
who will coule to thus country lu fie days
to corne and letfing them kuow that thiere
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w ais ou the floor of this flouse a muaii who of sehools. We have feit bitter in the old
was prepared to stand u for what 15 l)est days, but for the past 15 or 20 years

ln uimn life; for whiat 15 best in the biid-Itae tw-t th mik fhma
ing up of the country; what is the best for kiuduess, and 1 say, after the twelfth
the youth of our couîîtr-v 1 stand here îîre of July ail will blow over aud things
pured to advocate priniciples along that Uine. wlble the sa ine again. lu the mean-
The debate to-niglit probably wi ot eoni- ie I «ay Ihelaeso osr
vinue tbis liononrable Iloilse, but if is a tie lîsath ie teads gof the ole-
question of placing oui- views on record for \teîe ae nosbettei neghbours thau tU

th~ eneit f ftur iseieiatiusainîe mien-use theiii for thieir ownl pur-

Hlon. Mr. PERLEY-Nobody w-il] Fead Poses 'ld -hua case crops up they get
thiem. - their lodges together and get sonie gen-

feiuuul info the pl)ii to make tire-
FlIou. .Mr. CLORAN-I do liof cure; 40 or branid speeches. 1 say w-e do îîot care in

50 years fromn now thev maiy be îezid. -- NIy îî lle ail- fil ,o--
hou. fi-ieîid fî-om Latizon lias ailuded f0 the
lait pdayed by the Orange Societ '- !i fUis
agitation auiîîst Cathoic sehools. I have
gi-cat sympatliy for Ihese people. I believe
the mnost of tliemi are really siicaî-e, but un-
fortuîiately lilke evei-y other goodl oi-gaîiza-
tion tiiere aie spirits fliat g-et ilito theiîî and
lead them asti-uv. The Oraiige 01<1er
is uiot an ordler siply foi' flic benî-
efit of religionî or religionîs piirposes.
It is largely iii tU e bauds of ont
fiends the Coniseivî,;tive paîî-Y Cneîuît
y, w-heu w'e charge tbe Coiierva ti\-e partY

îvith i-aisiug un uniiee-ssarv agitation it 1.5
tileir 0w-n i uît, liec!ailse iffer ýiII it i-t w-ell
knlow ii 1 those w-ho have anythiu ntod(o
w-itlî public life iii Oiifïriio uinil Quebec.
tlîat thîe inembers of thei Oraiize oru-:îii-
tion aie good men 3i04 days iii Uic
e ar. There Ns oiilv ouie day lu the

yezir w-len the3- gel a littie exc-ited
anti it Ns liot their fouît, but il is

cfîlt-sedl by the mecn whio eoîîîrol tUe destiinies
oif fliaf organizatioii Aili 1 goiîg ta lulaîîie
theml '? Tlîey aire ta1kiîin lîîîiîîau m-eails to
ae-coindish a lînînanii enîd, bujt if ilîeY stop)
lit poiities ani beat tUe Liberal party with

ibei rgaIr orgauiizaîiojis I wmnll have
u,,tbiiîg to say. But to lkcel, u flic
a1suiaii there aiVe wo oiî tlitee
fr1ieids. like Dr. Siiroule aîîi othliri. m-11o
go a'moii.g tlîcîî andî get theni to pass ces-
Intions wlîieh ai-e dlimefricatlîr' opposed to
rcligious toleration aîîdi religions libîerty. Ail
I bave to s N Iat ihese leaders aie teachi
imu theo a bad lesson. whichi i. calcnlatcd

to develop 11-feelingLý in this c-ouutry. I will
admîit tbaI N-e feit sol ou o,,oittf the-te
protests ugainst oîîr religionî, deiîouîîciîîg

Olur methotl of worsbiîîiug God anîd our class
lion. Mr. CLORAN.

or Protest agaiust. We siuîply puit t down,
r w-'Oul' sqý b guril but to a littIe fiery

inspiration. Stili I say fhaf theie are just
as gi id mu ili tUe oJranîge Asscîiîiî

iiu St. Josephîs ni St. Pafriekts sot-letjes or
auy other siciety. but iiufortiiiizte- they

ar-e made dupes 0f and w-e used t, suifer l
the, ofldeî duys because oif it. 1 roeeber

Mi the- ,lty of Monitîcal w-lhii eulie could
mi)i w al{ ou the 121h July without heads be-
i i ;î,:k-ieiî. but l these days the Oraiîgemneii
iiay bjave a pr-ocessioni eî-eiy day !l the yeaîr

i d letý will îlot Uc froubled. he siiu of
llbýýtythe ii su,, of tolerance- is risl ~in Cuite
Orangeî. lodîtes of tie woîil. Ili Irelaîîd feul
(tysic one- of the grand imiaters of the
Ur-alnce iodIg-. Mi-. 81lo11, o1',f Belfast,

a, iiuiiliu-r of the Orange locige met bis
tellow O raîgeien and said :i' Bos, it is
tiai, w-e slîould bury tUe hatchet. %ve Pro-
tcsiîî aud ('atholic have beeii figlitiug t00
lon antud siluabbliiîg too long over nîiatters

oif noi uceount. Let us get together anid
wvipe out. these lîrejifdices oif riia.'Tliat
is the tifect oif bis sp)eechI a-s i-prted in
our Cadiau papers. Ltet us g-et together
a id fig ht jis oneo mani for the libertyv of our
(Country, for its iînproveiîîeiit anîd for its wei-
tai-e. Thiere is the niew doctrtine that Is coin-
in iîlinto thi- lodites of Orangei-m., aud( 1 wel-
cet lat dclaration oif policy -1 a Il iiiy
lieait. I welcome that declýii-afon of poliey
fri-oi 01,1 Blelfast, andi I hope tiîat thle houl.

t-a(Iler )f the oppiositiotn, 1,i N power
I -i the counisels of Oraniteismn ini tbi-i c-euiirry
w-li inculeate it inito tule niiid-, of bis fol-
low--rs. that lie will uoet Dr. Sproulle. the

.. i ni master. fo bring if hiefore bis lodge
and have that pi-iple adopted. Theni the
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empire will be united, then the Irishmen True, but there bas been a great deal before

will go to battle, flot only wlth courage, but the House since then, tDnd if that agitation

with pleasure-tbey neyer went otherwise bad been inipped lu the bud we would not

than with courage. There are many bon. have had six months of debate ln the House

gentlemen bero to-night that are good f riends of Commons, never wcnîld the seventy-five

of the Orangemen from. one end of the con members of the opposition have bolstered up
try o th othr-1 o nt hod thm pesoI a debate for five monitbs if tbey did flot have

aIly responsible, but 1 hold their leaders. eidtmthrsouonfon2,0lc-

And let me refer to what happened here ges. -Neyer woul they have attempted to

tive mnonths ago, at the time I was called strangle the rights of tile minority as far as

ti, order by my hon. friend from Halifax they could, if that agitation liad been nipped

wben this Bill was introduced in the House 1ntebd u o h r~dr nti

of Commonis bv Sir Wilfrid Laurier. To honourable House. the saine as the proce-
my mnd he rimeMinste mad a ostdure in the other House, allowed the agita-

mm rl m pecd the ie minst efemade ands tion to prociýed, and we are obliged to be

themotbl in speech, tev adt efeciv and here at 12 o'cloclc at night, a hot summer

stthesmt bilntspec evemin deionan night, defending the principles for whlch
statsmanlu his ominon.the goverament is prepared to stand and

Hon. i.LANDRY-Except yourself. which the opposition at the time was pre-

Hou. Mr CLRN difavt a pared to vote for, if it had flot been for the
ee Mare Con taocasin, i ventue to 24 hours delay. There is the position in

san tatclause on had csioo, Ithere o regard to this agitation. 1 have no ill-wll
not have bee onaue m an luo ther Hou or ill-feeliug against these hou, gentlemen
Commn tov venoe ant ite b u nou at ail. They are doing it for a political pur-
natelys palvametays procedutfre uotem pose. If they did not trespass on ground
nt ly the umnear o tedtabe ancd unor where they should not be, and interfere with
tulatey for Canasr onth galer.d poue 24 the religions riglits of others, 1 would simply
bursl tor Cnadaf itgv r pol laughi the thing tn scorni, but after ail when

hour tothin ofit.you are attacked by no matter how humble
Honi. Mr. LANDRY-A,ýnd Mr. Siftofl. a person, you have to defend yourself. I

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-1 wlll come to Mr. say the Orange Order bas nothing to fear

Sifton. I do not spore a man wvbo infilts from the Catholics of thiý- 0ounltry, ab-

an injustice on ony class of population of solutely nothlng, neither througb the Pope

this country, whether it be Mr. Sifton or orIonseignieur Sbarretti. They liave noth-

Dr. Sproule. Dr. Sproule had 24 hours to, ing to fear fromn the bierarcbyiluthiis coun-

consider the questions of Sir Wilfrid's try, tbecause if there are defenders of liber-

speech. What was the resuit? Next morn- ty lu this Canada of ours who uphold the

lr.g lie had bis secretary seniding out bis Gospel and ýwant to see the people happy

stereotyped resolutions to every lodge in our midst, it is the Pope and the hierar-

throughout Canada, some 2,000 or 3,000, chy and the clergy of this country and you

asking themi to denounce in inflammatory neyer hear our hierarcby or our clergy,

kanguage the Bill presented by the. Prime Pitlier monks or sisters, la the pulpit or on

Minister. isking theiiî to stand up. if lieces- th platform, denounce Protestants or dic-

sary, in arms and rebel agalnst the prîvi- tate to Protestants how they shiah send

leges, wbat lie calledj privileges accorded un- thieir children to school. No, they occupy

der the original clause 16. That afternoon their time witb their flock. Tuey do not

I rose lii this honourable blouse andi I at- (livide their attention. Tbey do not pass

tempted to coul the attention of the govern- their Sundays lu making political speeches

ment to the fact that there was a man in and harangues. They pass their time in

parliament resilonsible to the people who tueveloping the principles laid down by

had issued an inflammatory appeal to rise Christ in the gospel. They pass their

lu arias, and 1 wvas about to ask the govern- trne in teachlng charity, pence and

ment if they would tolerate sncb action on love to ail. How often on a Monday

the part of any citizeii'u, but before 1 could morning you flnd lu the press de-

get through my hon. f riend from. Halifax nunciations of the most fierce character de-

said there was nothWng before the House. livered from pulpits of ai kinds froml
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Toronto, from Winnipeg or from otiier no God to kucel ta. Hle lias noîhing ta
centres wberever a rep)orter can flnd lis Iansîver to but bis ovii respansihulity and
way. On a Monday mornilig you are sure to w-bat happonls. TwIo of tliom go on a lark
meet with n denunciation of the Catholie wlien tlioy commit sorne lîttie crime, or a big
people and their way of living aud dealing aie. Tie boy wlio lias no moral respousi-
with the chuldren. Mliat have tliey to do bility, gaes liolo witbout aîîy fear or coin-
witli tlînqt ? As long as we remailn true and ptonction. and lumips inito bed as if lie bati
faitliful citizens of tlîis country, as long as coînmittedl no Crime ; wlhil the athor wbio
xve do not caule lioforo îlie courts of aur lias licou brcngbt up in bbce foar cf G(î. wlic
Cauntry, w-bat business lie il of theirs ? bas ecîniitoîl tlic saine act as tue atlier
WTlat have tlieee ladgos to eay in regard to boy, gace homîe aînd feols sarry. lie says if
our canduct ? 'lbi questiaon at iaslîe i hll tc co if 0\er again I woultl iîot dIO il.
raised to-day le bauîîd ta acoinplislî great Yau have a clîaîîce of iîîaling a gaad citizeni
resuits forflic îeace aiîd barnîonv of this iof fliat boy afliaungli lie lias been guilly of a

couy, naotw itlietziîidiiig Ille coiitradicfarv e riîîe But as, to flic otlier. let evcry ane ie-
sentimients oxîîreseed. Wlieîî it is ail baile-tl w-are, if tuai, boy olîtere tbc niedlical lîrufes-
down la he coluîîîîs of Iiistart ami cansîder sioîî lie îill l e li mst amiable inetrunîcafii
ei iii cool tliaugbit, w-e w-ill lic brafliers. We l prcduuiiîg bu day w uiat is liii- uiii tif tuec
are lîrofliers excapt on tIes moulentous oc- Eau cd States niation, Ile ruin cf Frane;
casions oif tie e\Iiihiliha l ti-ci- faliiati ai' lic nîay get inito uIl legal professioni ami
cisai. iutcle-a uee, or. w-la h-ver yoîî iuay lie will sidlehie i-lient cr if lie I eeciiits t
cliacce ta eau It. _Naie af tit camecs frtii liauler lie will tliul nutliiug cf wi-ckiiig a

Oiii sid e. \'Çli (10 ilt t ci lira iber au l cIci k a îîd ap rcpr i a liig t w c ci tliree miil-
ailier sie tirapi) , ad gi-t t tlicir atl(-îî iý Io lilûlis. Tuera le the positioni cf îîalIteis. A
flic mîatii ile lclilt cf Ille calîlitix-.bo 11(vwlic liis Ill- f-ar cf uoatl lu s 11e îaît
anid etlitabt- tlieiitlildreî ils tliey pleaiM-? anIî lit c:ily h13lave it liy Constanit lin-
W'e tic nai iîîlt-fe- w iiitlii l>uit as uIleîlîi le iii nîaî liat w ill bot-cille al gotit

fatlier cf al fiii1 I -1,,; IY-îl ;îai -içî i 1e ci ii.hl elialui
havi- lily iw' - gil fIl Ilie exzîiîileocf ii la-ar f'ailite-- tif gttct faiîîilies lai taily iii
bhe lîime nIl]. I w culd rilcl liai nu- uitile lais Jl(iii.V (ibut vise''liUIi ,tiliiig t11011 oll

baid iulîii el-a- .1tifltic- i-c i îc lnioitIw: le euhci a;mibout. t lt i reiiil tilet

ctlx iliiiîg el-i t-ilc 1uliiig ilîl tiîeeî- C- i taXie oic- ori lxxiiý i ilîie yotIls tl t;ili
L'o)-. 1 ali-al io liu ist lttule Io gîte -to lit-, t l Il ie A lý t-s, tlit ciii ;Iiii one iualke

tht-h-. t-liiltii--i (hI- t-îlueuîîiaii whîicl w iii iiîke twx c n cliii iet- :i ii(I four il stt til : and
tht-wî solut î-iliWa-i- ieeýpcîiitle titizejiie. iîilliî-u- tilttî-îî sîtitit il, NI lut Ili,
.11itl let uIle sa.ý ihie ic l tuIlai i-iligititi etiu tililî l oh îîîîîlt-î-eî:î i :111l Iolit -iillIt-tl liait
Ct-i i s ltii 4)i ii ;kt hllt III «V tir g i ptîe . ttltt- li- ltitl- i-iIt l-l t --. i f i l)(-

Ilîiiiiuîi1 ii:iliit- e w t-i i yottitlî as uc-hi giue:ilt e¶ -eh-at-t- Illilti. I xtIlle liltîsi
as iii tld lgx-. yoi ii-xi etCtali get 1er1 lIi-lIo lgel a1 thte l)tlitIi cf. 1u1ih tiey

fet--ioii ili huaiti life. ilar-al atu icii- gixu e ii iii liait- aii liouii iii tiie {lii xx lieu lit- le,
giiii tlitatii hie- noa îiialce tlhe boy hi-u ;îîl ilis-il -Ifi. w lIiii illix Luit t liîîî tire

oir iililtteitt Ticlt id 1a l 111Ie aittili i ivi lit lt-a i theî A il teS. Iîî cip-
lialt iil aiilt lmit' iiiituiit-iit. andix Illex' vi Ilioport(if 'lic eiaîîî taietn liv bue lian. leadler ai

faiX. ext-il witiî i -tie ami0 iiitîi:il ediit- tiht gomiN îtî iii retgardt ta flic cnditioîn
ticil, as w-cil ut liso wlîc bat e none. Eliitf oi Iliumgs li tue, UiitlSite eai ini tociiiectii
wlait le ll-eîliffotîî-l I tit wo liiil wli Illt-e stt-î cf ulie sciiocis I ivisîl
braiglît Ili)ii lui religicin, liauic.wla- roli- ta tjtîîe terfa lu aulialri tics nat lu an3-
gilis etIltiii l i isililîlliie -inl tue sebiaole. -ai t-viiiiteted witi fatliolie w riters or
I saty lias ibis ;itvaiîta-ge ai or the yantb wlIioc (iichlie eaiuuilers but ail froin Protestant
lias îîat bad ibat rolicions edueaîiaîî A liai - îiilîiîrities. frotî Danieol Webister anîd ofliers,

wIlîc le tîrotîglit tî) lin a relicgien sebiool liae alucl et-cii frtuin 1'residt-iît Batîsevelt. wlîai
i-eciled al aicral util roligiotu otlucatiaii. eliahi- befarth. 1e Lonug Island I>llle Sceicfy

Aiialler lîtîy porliaite lias no resetct foay a.,3li fojltîtres
tbiiig but huiliecf. Ilc thacs ual reeogîîizc 5llli alihlnug uwr

anylîilir cibrit- lîa lluici. Ilc lias more abused 'han tint of education. The papu-
Hon. Mr. CLORAX.
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lar idea is that the educated man ià one who
has mastered the learning of the schools and
the colleges.

It is a good thing to. be clever, to be able
and smart, but it is a ýbetter thing to have the
qualities that find their expression in the Deca-
logue and the Golden Rule.

There is President Roosevelt talking of his

own educational system. I have another

extract from Disraeli, or Lord Beaconsfield,

as he is called. Lord Beaconsfield said

A system of national education without reli-
gion will produce a national calamity more
disastrous to the state than to the church.

Now as the introduction of positive religious
teaching into the public schools under the pre-
sent system is impossible, it is evident that the
defect which I have tried to point out is radi-
cal. To the question, then, as to the means of
increasing the moral power of the schools,
I must answer that nothing can be done toward
this end that will have any efficiency until a
radical change bas been made in the school
system ltself, a change that will remove the
one obstacle to the true cultivation of the
moral character of our children. This may in-
volve more than most Americans are willing
to permit. Until the change is made, however,
I cannot see how our public schools will pro-
duce a moral people.

It is indeed a cheering sign that the subject
of moral training in the schools is receiving

In France the people are trying to drive theserins attention of educators tbrouglout

God and His Son out of the school course, Our country. If discuased solely on its monts,

tryin to drive God and is representativessu-
tryng o diveGodand1-Is rîreenttlv et presents wvill s oon lie solved to the satis-

out of the schools. A disaster will overtake faction of ai our people.

the country, but will not overtake the church A Protestant ministur, the Rev. A. C.

for 'the gates of hl shat not prevail Dixon, D.D., writing lu a Protestant con-

againot it. - tempouary, ays s

An article by Right Rev. 1. Frodsbam, A youg man in a New York towu, after two

w-ho is the Protestant Bisbop oj Nortb yeass in a college wbere there is a learued pro-

Queenslaund, !i the ' Ninieteeftb Century and esson w o bas written theological aookl, o p-
formed bis mothen that le n longer beleved

After.' pleads for religious teaching in the in her bible or ber Christ. He informed her

punblic cchools of that Australian state. that three-fourths of the students in the col-

These schools are now thoroughly secular, lege had been turned from faith to infidelity
by the teachings of the learned professor, whose

the Acts secularizing educition haviug been personality was so winsome that they could

870 hardly refuse to believe aIl le said. In an-
passed lu the decade commencing 1870.other institution of learning a reformed Jew

Says Bishop Frodsham :wh fiatly donies the deity of Christ and has

Lu the flrst flusli off victnry the exponeots off lot hesitated to slander the Virgin Mary, con-

secularism logically excluded everything that a the devotioni services in the capol for

might be considered to trench upon the pecu- a -vo«
lian work of the churches. They were guilty So its seems that Catholics are not the

even of the vandalism of excising from the late
Mr. Lougfellow's 'Wreck off the Respeu; h oui y once that see the danger of eutrustiug

verse comneucing, And the maiden raised their young men and women to the un-

hands in prayer.' christian influences of the secular institu-

Last week at a conference of the Southern nous o! bigber learniug.

Methodist Society at Alexander, Virginia, Bishop Grant, of the Aicn ethodist

the local paper reports that the Rev. Dr. Episcopahian Churcl, caid at the opeuing

Hiammond urgel upon the conference the imfl- session of the Indiana confereuce on Sep-

portance of religions education. ' Leave re- tember 24, 1903

ligioi out of the education,' he declared, ' and Say wlat we will the Catholie Churclil wise

education affords no basis of life. in providiug tleir own sebnols to educate their

h quote from a statement by the Rev. chuldren. Tley tax themacîves from $2 to $225
to support these achools. We muat learu a

Wm. Dwyer, of Cambridgeport, Massachu- lesson from them and huild and support our own

setta. on morality !l public shoLooi before schools tbus seeing to the religions raining
of our children.

he Boston eductorsRev Dr John H. Burrows said to the
It is possible I know to make a theoretical

distinction between morality and religion and
there may be some individuals made of better
clay than their fellows who are moral without
being religious ; but, universally . speaking,
morality is practically impossible unless it
finds its motives in religious truth. The at-
tempt to teach morality in our schools inde-
pendently of religion will inevitably end in fail-
ure. Not one of the methods which educators
have proposed can possibly succeed as long as
positive religious teaching is neglected.

,Christian Endeavourers, at Detroit:

In France the state schoo.1s have proved a
prodigious ethical failure, because the highest
truths and 1motives of action were not inculcated
in them.

He added:

Criminal statistics, in France as well as In
America, indicate that there ls a horrible
failure somewhere in the education of youth.
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The '31ethodist ' writes editorialî, as TUe correspondent off tUe Lutheron
fennod ln the ' Literar N Digest,' Vol. VIIj., wliu rel)orted tue above, commnenting on 11,
.No. 7, p). 181 saya

Io our judgmient the denominational achools Ducs net ail thia mean, in briet, mast wbat theet the land as comparcd wîth the pnrely 5t5tC cbureb i uTiîhnrsn) la sînsys urgiug, that educa-scheuls, are, on moral grounds incomparsbly tion needs Vo be supplernented by religion?the sateat. Our saae institutions, as a general That spiritual culture eau alune save Americatbiog, are the but-beda of inlldclily flot lessfo etnvi.thani of vice. W'e bave said and nve thorougbly pfu ete iebelieve that our churcb sbould inveat $10,000,000 The ffollowing worda by Arthiur 'T. Iladley,iu tbe uext ten ycsrs lu denoinstional sebouls.
Wbyv ? Becanse ne beliexe Ibat this aysîem, I,.L.D)., Preaident off Yale Universit. wurela thie Amierican une aud the unly sate une. part off an address delivereid Uv hiita on the

The 'Christiani Union,' as ffuund lun ' Lit- idOîl auuiversary off lUe Second Preabyter-
erary Digest,' as above, (Idhuet aa in Clitrcli ut PUuiladelpUla, anti neyer be-

fore publisbod util font in the ' NewThe lime has corne fer a vigureus nar upunthe pupular notion that religion can be a-_ XYork Inidepildent ut I) ecernber 31, l!1403.cluded trum any syatemn ut educstiu.Telpatieny
aecularizatiuu ut the publie c arou la tase in-
paycbulegy. Il assumes thar a cbuld cfao be T!,here are twu extremo viens renrerntng thedivided uip, liRe a tenernont, int differcot ettýecta ut educatien un public murslity. Onerooma, part dcveluped sud part lctt undeve- la held hy the advucatua off separate achuolslupcd. Thia la nul true. It asaumes that reli- !ho other ta beld by tbe sdvocatea ut cbnrchgien la aumething spart frorn lite. This as- 1 chools. The sdvocatea ut aecnlar scîsuols be-sumtie utrelgio l wbllypericius lieve that good tesching nilI ut itaelt maResumpionof eligon s wollypericius. goud citizeus. Thuy buld that a large part o!The 'Ontlouk,' a prorninent Protestant ! ur vice is due tu iguorance suad that if yonJournal, au- ditorialîr remiove the ignorance you nilI du ansy with the

v.ic-e. Up lu a certain point ail this la nue.Muos t liste gradustes ut our seboolsansd Wbeu yuu leach yonr otan tu write yon malieculleges pais lhreugli a course ut atudy lu wbicb hlm bass hiable lu commit lsrceoy, but you nmalcreligion la igoored. Its place is largely Vaken , irn much mure hiable tu commit turgery.by philoauphy aud ethica, the resuit la that the W'ben yuu teachi a man political cunomy sudstudeul learus tu kuow, tilk, and teed iode- Ian' you lessen the templstiuns sud opportu-pcuduutly ut suy recognized religions element. nities for acta ut violence ;but yu du nulReligion nbiclîi laut ouce the uiiaiuspriog ut lessc ibose for acta ut traud. Fcw ut ns wbulite, la sufferiog trum a disasfection wbicb arises bave luuked loto the alatialica ut eduestuonfrum tîîe prescul isolation ut religions iustruc- and crime are upîiimisîic cnougls to deuy thattien. they are quite disappuiuîiug. Tlic imprux e-
meut due lu the retuoval ut illitei-ary amoulisThe ' Churcllîmaýti,' (protestant Epise8(opal) tu aumething, but dues nul aronutt to 50 mncb

an ys etlituriallv as we sbenld like lu sec, or as n'as prumniaud
by the early advucaljs et our public achuol0f une lbiug n e are sure, if ne leave Ced ayatern. Tbe oppuneuls eftIhat sx'stem ottensud Christisnity ont ut the daily roun d sud point lu tht se statistiral resulta %viîb 111 cou-cumutun tsR ut the arbool il nvill be the rare cealed satistactiuon. Tbuy say Ibat snch con-bomne and c\eeh)tioual Snndav srboul ibal xxiii sequnees are juat nbal vonit iglît expectsnpply the dcficieucy and tho sta[e will autter trom aoy syalem ut pnrely acculer c wation.lu its citizensbip. Tbey wonld bave tbe training ut the ib-'ficPrsiet ffHavadintellect snpplemieuled by asapeciai sys-Tfi Prsientof ýivticlUix'ýer-sît.- s 1cmn ut religions education. nhicb shouldat preselir rel-ieNviig tue edctoilpro- teuci the pnpil lu use bis Ruowlelgu for

gress ut tUe nitieteenîli centtiry, atnd Tue tl.e service ut Cuti and the beluefil ut bis felluxv-
Luterii O J;lli,*Lr 1tli 104,gie,, tjemou. Tbey looIk n-iî great apprebtunsion nuoiLuterai 'offJ:iuar 11h,190 gi ustuetle spectacle ut tree citizcus traiued lu thetollow-ing glillîpseas In ativance of thie pro0- kuon Icge ut maîîy thitiga, wbicb max' pro',e utbussL la ink'-. h rs*eito lr us e tu dîbcmi inidividnially. but oI trsined lugres snking TU Pruiduît u lIir-thuse ides ut religion sud muralîx- wliicb haveyard says 1been rîgbtly regsrdcd as esseontial tu o

sstety ut civilized cummunilies. I coutess IbatIl la indisputable Ibat the countlry lias ex- 1abare sorn ofu the apprebension efthobsuperienccd a prutund disappoiniiteiit in tbe udvucabcs ut cbîîrcb acheuls :but 1 amn vervreanîta thua far ublsiucd frurn a n idely dîttîîsud tar trurn sgreeing nibh themi as lu tbe prupe-rPOuular education. We bave nul escaped an remedy. I bulieve btaI bulb lu achoul lite sudincrease et crime and iusaniîy. Th'e popular lu atter lite the mural training sud tbe accu-taste tur immoral sud uowbuleaurnc amusements Flar training muaI bc su internat-en that cacbla sîrouger tbsu ever. It la n-dl cnongb torius becornes part ut tUe other.lu say ne cannut ho reapousible for the closset the nation, tUaI bhe hopes ot the fathors were Tue President off Princeton sa iu ad-uver-sauine and that tbe wurk ut the acheul vîcacy off the religions ilOuamuet bc mncb mure limiîed Ihan the sssump-
lion d'acrîbed. But uvea wilb the linîils wbicb A tather may xvell teed that bis sou's rcfincdne ufthIe achuols assume tu bu ur field, ur demcsnur n-onld be s pour off-sel for bis bassuwo men ssy ne are nul efficient. ut religions faith.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN.
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President Hyde, of Bowdoin College, said

before the Massachusetts Teachers' Asso-

ciation of Boston, Novem-ber, 1896 :

The public school must do more than it bas
been doing if it is to be a teal educator of youth
and effective supporter of the state. It puts
the pen of knowledge in the child's hand but
fails to open the treasures of wisdom to his
heart and mind.

Dr. Butler, of Colby College, Maine, says:

We are beginning to see, that it is as un-
scientific to ignore the moral and religious
element in education as it would be to ignore
the facts of physiology, hygiene or psychology.
Morals and religion are just as much a neces-
sary part of human life as digestion or sleep. If
you do ail else and neglect the part that has to
do with the sense of individual responsibility
to one's fellowmen and to God, you run im-
mense risk, not only of making ail else useless,
but of making it a positive menace to self and
society.

Professor Brumbaugh, former commis-

sioner of education to Porto Rico, said re-

cently before the Philadelphia Mothers'

Club:-

Alil persons are divided into three classes-
immoral, moral and religious. The immoral
person lives below his best thought; the moral
person lives up to his beet thought ; the re-
ligious -person is willing to accept a guide
above thought. Religious principles should be
taught in the public schools. A child should
be taught reverence for religious things from
his earliest period of consciousness.

Dr. Levi Seeley, of the State Normal

School, Trenton, N.J., says the more educa-

tors corne to realize that there is a philoso-

phy of education, the more profoundly con-

vinced are they that there is something

radically lacking in the American School

System.
The same Dr. Seeley, said in the ' Educa-

tional Review.' for February, 1898:-

A little less than 50 per cent of all the chil-
dren in our country frequent any Sunday school.
The meaning of these figures is simpiy over-
whelming. More than one-half the children ol
this land now receive no religious education
Even this feature does not show all the truth
It seems to admit that those who attend Sun-
day school are receiving proper religious in-
struct3et, but every one knows this canaDt 0e
ararted.

E. D. Ward, of Washington, D.C., in a
letter to 'The Churchman' (Episcopalian)
dated, April 23rd, 1904, says:-

I never pass one of the Roman Catholi
church's many institutions for the education o
her children without doing inward obeisance t
her wisdom and faithfulness in regard to thi
all-important duty ; or without an ardent long
ing that our own beloved branch of the churc
Catholic could have ber eyes opened to th
great work that she could and should do in th
same field.

In the public schools we are confronted by the
problem, How much and what religion can be
taught ? The sacred beliefs of the Christian
clash with the heresy of the Jew and the un-
belief of the atheist. Consequently, religious
instruction, or even observances, have to be
done away with or reduced ýto the minimum.
With what resultc ? We have hardly begun to
appreciate them yet, though they are already
clearlv visible around us.

The Roman DCatholic church regards this state
of things and makes her protest ; then, quietly
and without loss of time, goes to work to do tie
only thing that is to be done, erects ber own
schools and provides ber own educational re-
quirements. With what results ? Clearly are
they, also visible, in ber growth and vigour.
She reaps abundantly that which she bas wisely
sown. Do we need to hear again the saying of
the wise man of old, ' Give me your son tll he
is ton years old, and you may have him for the
rest of his life.'

Do we of the Protestant Episcopal church think
it a small matter that the youth of the church
or the nation be trained up in schools in which
the Christian faith is not taught as the all-im-
portant element of education ? Or Is this the
time that religious instruction in schools can
be safely done away with, when the demands of
business and society are making heavier and
heavier drafts upon the time of the parents et
families and the burden of all instruction,
moral and spiritual, as well as mental, is being
cast more and more on the teacher ana master ?

Addressing the Newman Club of Los

Angeles, Cal., recently, Charles F. Lummis,

the well known editor and writer, who is

not a Catholic, delivered a ringing address.

Among other things he said:-

Tise tact is tbat tise Cabliolie clorai and its
scisools are tise pieneers in Indian educatian in
America. IL was not until 1807 tisat an Englisis
speaking ýpersen came ta Mexico. In 1617 tisere
were eleven Catbalic cburcbes in New Mexico,
and ah bhad tiseir Oatbolic Indian sciseols. Tbe
reasan 'wby I am appoaed te tisis aampalgn
(against Caîballo Indian acliocîs) is because
tbese are tbe enly scbools I knaw cf that are
daing tbe Iodians lasting goad. Not because
et tise religion, wisicis is natising ta mne, altbeugs
it is tbe lndiaa's religion ta a great extent. I
doc net believe tisat one sbeuld be taken tram
bis tatber's faitis or his matiser's faitis for tise
wviim cf a scboel teacber. I am judging by tbe

*long resulte. I bave not kncwn a cisild from a
Catisclic sabool wbe bad fergatten bis parents
or bis language. I bave nat lcnown any o! tbe

-girls bliat bave gene wrong in tise Indian tewns
>te bave came frem a Catbt'lic scisool. Not ans.

But I bave known a goed many tram Carlisle

LantI etber goverament scoos. Go witb me te
tisat exquisitely neat and matberly scbool cf
Sister Margaret, at Berns.lila; go witis me te
tise Albuquerque or te tbe Santa Fe sciscel, and
tisen let a man ef tise werld judge wicb et

Ctisese lie weuld cheese as a place fer bis chidreli.
f If tisere is any metiserîr iseart ln tise world,
D) wben metisers and fatisers have fied away, it is
s tise sister ef cbarîty. Tisere is sometbing un-

-selfisis in tliat work cf love. But I bave learned
1some tisings of experience. In beybood I tbeuglit

e tbey were terrible, but I bave seen, when
e tbe black ' vomito raged in tropics, and

motisers and fatisere fled away tram tlieir own
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hildren and peopie tel! in the 8tees Of tHe system. It is noteworthvy that theythose daughters off God picking up the dcseedead anS dying. AnS I have feit their tender almnoSt ail agree withi the Catholic enflies.mcrcy myseif, anS whcn a rnan ornes to me JCathlolics May not be aware that the lateanS says that a chiid-or a dog-had better Le NIlarclls A10o17o Hauna1i was rea]ly a staunchitaught Ly a palitician who is rcwardcd by aplace in a goveraimeot Indian sohool titan Lv a adrocate lu higli places of the claint of thesister off cLarity, he ixants to bring bis ilcc IXîtiolie cîtur-Cl. P'. J. O'K;-eeffe, tells ofescape with hlm, that's aIl. AnSdtsest oa aecrndctnsxhe u anme thaýt aoy Amcrican, flot to say aiiy CavLtlic ole ,lP CII)iOlt whc NrHaia
American, could flot Letter emiploy part off ie 1)Iat to our taitît. Sonte tflrco years agornonoy thon in aidiîîg tho support off the tadianl lresidleut MNckîn11ley wals partîculin]y aux»-sohools conducîcd by thcse nohle and itîmelfiohi
w amen, now% tiwncld upon anS aven activsly i lu to learal the Catholie viexv off the ad-antagonized Ly the partisan spirit off our poil- atitiistratioln's p0liy lu flic Philippines. Mn.tic Ian s. 

JE;tanit sitrodici n fi 81)ecm!t audience,
At a necent miectiag of the Mjlouln liii life-1long loyal frscud, Rev. P. M. Flan-

8'ociot. al teacelîciý-' clubl of Brokîv1i. PrIlu- migtiîl of Chicago, satyîug:-
c.ipa;l 1>. Cllire, of jpulblie iteitool NO. 211, Mc. Pceaident, I kniow tois mati ivol aad eau
gave a suinmari- off the miost important xotîcb toc xvho and xvhat le is and the gceat

service Lie Las readered to Lis choraL and coln-eritieisilîs off the plublic sel ools. Ilene is tcy; and I ivant you ta bear wcll i0 mind lits
Mlî extraut froltu Pis itoper:- J xxords. And I w'ill go further, Mc. PcoLsideait,

and say to yon that the day s flot for distantFigLvting Bob Evans criticises Newv Englonid w lhen we s hall have a greater orisis Lu thiseducation, our modal, ila uniitcing boys for înanîly rcountcy than thot w'o juot possed thcough. Thelabtour. flooL norning lie snys at the Boston Catholie ohncch Las ot aIl tîtmos fucaishusd sortofiaiy yard gale came a Llg line of- weli dcessed Off tho murO loyal dlettadeco off anc flag, Lut
itywt ab vclati parents, 1Leggii g lit(, to look~ ix o il to do nioco. lii (]av is cooîaing

aiioit them as apîtrenticos to save them fcorn oIlin t cooson x Ill roc 'a s Ls I iCs iti'the itool-roomo and woco . Thora w eco fcllowv I htocoai' caînpont, ilu ni t hio tiotîc, Mc. Presi-asbaniod of blînir lîno ýt lparenîts w ho Lad dlent, (anîd I amn not afcaid ta say Lt liera or
litiliovl thoi..eives that tht îc offspriîî Ilîaight ' lv' hle>îe fio" itiit colt on ils staunchdccii 11k' geaittenit ni. I aiolîî oiiiLd lan iîy friends, and aonîg thon, La '-Y Opinion, otîrIio-act the hope tliot ext cy liigh sohool w ould grea test protootors viii lie tho Supromo C'ouct
hncn to flec gconnd and ox ecy boy aid girl of tAie Unîited States and the Itanian chacch.
it oîld hoe corapalled to w ortc wittî tlaic bianids

to mal 5a a lixvung os thoir parents did befoce \1À titil iii. steiltg10it îartieiilar frieui

RaLbi 1lirseli tiiore are other proninaintili i tstbi ensof îtsdiitew rituos ixha otc) deotcla . Lot ovîc pre:ttit iiUtttitI' itt1il aiarciiist. -Mr. Ijotitia poPd tlîis
vdcaitioîî fouls to lîroduce morailre Crime ttittt

i. hoc. Fg.torgecs are goodi penmimo. ýtl
Ors of ittmoral jtioYs ace gooti ceslacs. W'cirs v'' fLre is a citis coining oni xi iiell i i hvinf h bx ook~s ice iiastoi of clîctocio. tîlls t ait nu 1 Iq I tht( somier hI( Loi ver. 'nieratcators, if olisci ,îa iitoivtr' halve beloo tatîglît jsb no place, anti thoco uu:v b- nolie, iî 'Liehowito trou . Lmhbezrlecsi estallec I niot'11aîu f mt oci, iei and treaiii. lii tl' toit-t cLatii. . XII of [Le, art,, wP e I co fin scool are 1tîlction I 0nce salU thar i h lo y or romblev oflalen nvalkitg lot' and crinie Ilranceff oPta tU iitved Sus tes toast loolk vo the Stipceaietivo. The miocal La lance is iacking. 'W'ilLot Iv. ' ou ýt i i the Itonon Cloiti- c'hi I xxilailucat toti is ni) niy a failluce L t is in too 1go furtiier noix anS] 'ay tîtat I be love tîto tîo4niay 00505s aui t iil 51100v 'i. ifiond and lîcotettoc 'lie Ivoohtît an titlwv lia ofJnSgt Poniton, if Boston. say s lItorcy is ot ioui, coountr cxiii liaive la il ' otit of trial xx'llo iolOi,1 I do nov asi tue, orii nais atx' longer Lebc th l otait 'attitottoli c, il o ays cotiser-'Con voit ceaS atîtl w cite ' ? E'tv cx' ai on do x tive and ir antd loy ai. 'Plat i - tie pvowertlitat floxe. '[bey liaivo aitLv'n neI lvIov'l. 'ILs1 j oo ku to te 'ai the ntio in.oltsîde off te otîpan miiite tîlatter have liactcleanod. l'le timts SemnSn a xvital rsfforrn. \\ierpi ii, thlt dîtes flie t atittle Cliîtteldutafit loi ready foc a co'mplot e revolation.

Edil or F.dxîacîl Boit ttelis bisi readoci ox'ery' lvvtssss i lat w'vtîiderfuil poxx er for u'oodîtoîtîh Iluat it is pîîvivtg tllie rvîlî il 111vY o 0 ito1,u tlii- liie ;llIitltevl titd great sLillessiote Ihat. off ail the Xmerbcaîi institutions, tualiti itrrilîaîed la lier '? (ertainix' inti lislibt xvhioL Sab xitb îLe publie education offou r oliidcn 10 tLe Most faulty, the most un- ou(, fuiel. Iliat sie teaebes lier ebildreti frornintelligent and the most cruel. itifatet itott lin ber- selools titd ii lier
''lie 1îî10u w'bo speak out thuls :icet nt eliurvsitcs tbat ail pîouwer attil ýjtîvîi-it off

Cthiolies', ouui fLeir eritieims Caîtîtot Pc tlte juisi execeîvued 'S front 1o 1 Ieelpli
vite lias the cor off lier eltil(ieii, bereio site(isposeti of lu fliat nidfSiiotieil waVy of b's tue pitouer for gooti w'bic MatrkSi3lig tIl Catholies nene have a1 friendir Himma lttriltutedtl o lier oif for titis sliî'o'ifor, flie pubie seitools. Protestanît lis aiiric byl inaay, eîîxiecl. by soute, a bleu-

etities are nou' emipiiastzinlg the wcalc points inig to ail aiid tum hotpe, off nuit nalti.
Hon. Mc. CLORAN.
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The great '-%r. Gladstone said:
Every systemn of education which leaves out

religious instruction is a dangerous systema.
Gentlemen, take that home and sleep ou

it to-niglit, and see if the government of
Canada bas doue too mucli for the North-
west. Ask yourself lu your consciences if
by clause 17 the Canadian government bas
outraged the constitution of this country.
lu providing that the childreu of the in-
telligent people of the Northwest may learu
to worship God and live with Hilm and by
Hlm and learu His commaudmnents. Ask
yourself if Sir Wilfrid Laurier lias given
too mucli to the people of the Northwest or
that he lias coerced the people of the North-
west, and you will say to-morrow%, 'No, lie
has not given them enougli, but ive will vote
for it as tbe beiýt we cau get.'

The amendaienit was declared lost on a
division.

On clause 17,

Hou. Mr. LANDRY-I object to this
clause as it is framed. It says:

(1) Nothing in any sucli law shall prejudi-
cially affect any riglit or privilege with respect
to separate schools which any class of persons
have at the date of -the passing of this Act, under
the terms of chapters 29 and 30 of the ordin-
auces of the Northwest Territories, passed ln
the year 1901, or with respect to religlous In-
struction in nny public or separate school as
provided for in the said ordinances.

This is a change lu the British North. Amn-
erica Act. What does the British North
America Act say? It says:

Nothing in any such law shahl prejudicially
affect any riglit or privilege with respect to
denomlnational schools.
I caîl the attention of the honourable
House to the change of the Britishi Northi
America Act. By this clause the father
of the Bill las doue away with de-
noininational schools and substituted for
those schools the separate schools. I con-
tend that the denomnational schools and
separate schools are flot the same thiug
at ail. If you look at the British Northi
America Act you wîll find by subsection 1
that it deals with denominational sehools,
and It declares that everything that Is eu-
acted against denominational schools whll
any persons have by law lu the province ut
the union ls unconstltutlonal. Nothing of the
klnd ia provlded by the British North Amn-
erîca Act ln regard to separate schools. Suli-
section 3 of section 93 of the British Northl
Arnerica Act rends as follows:

Where ia any province a system of separate
or dissentient schools exists by law at the
union or is thereatter establIshed by the legis-
lature of the province, an appeal shahl lie to
the Governor General in Council.

So that there is this difference. The

Britishi North America Act by the first subi
section assures the existence of denomi-

national schools where those denominational

schools exist la the province wlieu the pro-

vince cornes into thc union and wheu it is
recoguized by lawv. Subsection 3 of the

British North America Act deals wvith separ-

ate schools, and provides that in regard to al

separate schools existiflg at the time of the
union or wvhicli ray be acquired after the

entry of the province into the union an

appeal shaîl lie to the Goveruor General la
Council if anything is doue agaiust the rights
whicli have been acquired by the miuority
lu regard to such separate schools. So that
you have the two things, the denominational
scliools recognized by subsection 1, and the
separate schools recogunized by subsection 3.
Iu the Bill which is presented to us to-day,
the first clause of the British North Americaý
Act is inutilated, and lu place of recogniziug
the denorninational schools the Bill declares
that it shall le separate scliools. 1 thinl,
tfiait rnay lie an oversiglit.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-No.

Hou. Mr. LANDHY-Is that doue luten-
tionally ?

Hou. MNr. SCOTT-Tliere is really uo dis-
tinction. The British North Arnerica Act

speaks lu two other places 0f separate
schools but different terms are used. In the
Manitoba Act we also changed the wordiag
of the British North America Act lu refer-
ence to that word 'practice.'

Hon. Mr. LANDItY-I do not admit that
at ail. I coutend that the British North -Arn-
erica Act by subsection 1, deals with de-
nominational schools and by subsection 8
deals witli the other. A denorninational
school 15 not a separate school, nelther is
a separate school a denorninational schooL.
The words are not synonymous. A denoini-
national sehool is a sehool iu whicb the pria-

ciples of a denomînation are lnculcated into.

the pupils' minds, but a separate school is
quite different. A separate school rnay be.

denominational and it may be undenomi-

national. Take for instance the law as It.
exists uow lu the Northwest Territories. In,
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a district whlere the Catholics are ln the Ina- Hon. Mr. McMTJILLEN-Thaýt wiIl do it.
jority, their school may' be denomlinational o.M.LNR -o.Iwl rv htheni the school of the minority sh ail be a nray
separate school. Lt may be a separatecotay
sehiool. l)ut it w'ill flot be a denominational Hon. Mr. McM-NULIEN-These people have
selhool if it gives nlo religions teachling. their schools to which they are Dow send-
Take now the province of Quebec ;ing their chidren. If you makze this change

a school in any one of our townships you include themi along with the rest.
whiere the Protestants are in the miajority, Hoa. Mr. LANDRY-No. The law saysor in Ontario the publie school would lie a , Whiech any class 0f persons have by lawneutral sehool, a schiool in which no intepoic ttetneo h no.religion is taught la any way. Where the ntepoic ttetm fteuin
minority are Cathollcs the schiool will ho Hon. Mr. McMULLEN-They will have it
a separate sciool, but at the samie time it under this.
will be a denominational school where re- Hon. Mr. LANDRY-There was neyer
ligion is taughit. So that there is a marked ïdifferencee betw-een separate and denomni- ,ny law guaranteeing thein any schlools.
national schools. It is niot the sanie thing, Hon. Mr. McMULLEN-They have it by
,ind by the first subsectoî of section 93 Practice.
of the British North America Act, ev-er3- Honi. MIr. LANDRY-No. That wordprovince in the Domninion is granted Its de- applies to Manitoba, and îîot to the North-noininational schlools, except the Northwest, -est. Thev must have it by law, and Iwhere we deny that righit ta the class of per- ccntend that by the law of 1875, thosesons ývho would corne tinder th e Britishî denominational schools were given to theNorth America Act, and we Insert thle w-ords Catholics. They were given to the majority.'separate schools,' restricting thereby the ii! the Territories whiere the malijoritY wasrighits of the mninority. Separate sclîools Catholic and the separate schools were givenare given by the British North Amner- to the minority in the dioeerent school dis-Ica Act under the third subsection, and tricts. Hon, gentlemen wilî see that bYare subject ta anl appeal to the Gov-

ernor General !il Council w-ho gives the restoring the word 'denominational.' it cati-
remiedy !i case of an3- infringement of not apply ta Mormons, or Galiclans or nny
rights, but the denoiniatioinal schools are othier foreigners.
assuî-ed by lawv against any infringemient on Honi. Mr. PERLEY-I have drawii anthe par-t of the local authoî-itv. I inore that amenaient ia conforinîit3- with the litter-
tlîe words ' denoxîîinational seljools ' be . _, ances of the hion. Secretary of State andstituted for the words 'separate schools ' in the Minister of irahe anti Commerce. Ithis clause so as ta put time denoininimtiol beg to imove
schools ia the Northw-est on the saine footing
ns they r ateoîe wvnc 0fte 5 0To strike ont the said first subsection and tay ar in he therprovnce of h sbstitute therefor the fo]lowing:Dominion. This is ail amiendaiient vlichl the 1. In any Act by the hegisiature of the pro-goverumiient should aecept. vince, it shall always be therein provided, ilhat

the ninority or majority in any school dis-Hon. Mr.trict, whether suc~h minority or rnajority beHl.M.SCOTT-No, it fis nlot. Protestant or Roman Catholic, shall have theThe nedmen wa decare los ona nght ta have the doctrines oif their religionsThe niedinnt ws delqed lst n afraith, taught during the last haif-hour of anydivision. school day, ta the children of parents prafessing
such religions faith, always provided thatHon.Mc. cMULENT 0 ho. geUe-teachers, inspection of achoals, and examina-H011 Mr MeMLLE -Thebon genle-tiens, shall be ioder the control snd directionman is p)ressing very stronigly to change the of the provincial governmeot.

v-ordin-- from 'separate sehools'1 ta' denom- The ameadmnent was declared last on ahrationial schools.' Does my hion. friend division.
know thait there is a Morilon settiemealt
ilu the Ný,,ortiw-est ? Is lie prepared tti ex- hloi. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-That
tend the sanie privileges to themi l s onily affirming the principle laid down by

the Secretary of State in itroducig thisHan1. Mr. LANDRY-No. BilIl, andi affirnied by the Miniister of Trade
Hon. M'%r. LANDRY.
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and Commerce, and if that be the mean-
ing of the law, why should you leave It open
for discussion hereafter. Why not make it
plain so that he who runs may read and
kuow what he is doing. It is almost ver-
batim the language used by the Secretary of
State, and if that be the meaning of the
clause it should go on record, and be made
plain, unless it ls the desire to leave it
open for discussion in the future and create
turmoil.

Hon. Mr. PERLEY-I give notice that I
will more that amendment on the third
reading.

Hon. Mr. BERNIER-I move that all the
words after 'this Act,' in the third lne of
said first subsection, to the word 'with' in
the fifth line, be struck out.

In striking out those words it would put
the Northwest under the operation of the
Act of 1875. Whatever may be their rights,
they might go to court and bave them
ascertained. If they do not choose to go
to court that is the end of it, and if they
are satisfied they may go on. If they go
before the court, then their privileges and
rights may be determined. Whilst if we
tie them down to chapters 29 and 30 of the
ordinances they cannot do anything. We
are taking away from thern all the rights
they have.

The amendment was declared lost on a
division.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I move that
clause 17 be struck out for reasons already
stated, that the British North America Act
already automatically applies to the subject
of education, and that under clause 3 of
the Act the provisions of the British North
America Act having been applied to the
Bill in its entirety render it entirely un-
necessary.

The amendment was declared lost on divi-
sion.

On sub-clause-3,

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-1 move that this
section be struck out and the following be
substituted:-

17. Section 93 of the British North America
Act, 1867, shall apply to the said province with
the substitution for paragraph 1 of the said
section 93 of the following paragraph :

1. Nothing in any such law shall prejudicialiy
affect any right or privdlege with respect to de-
nominational schools which any class of persons
have at the date of the passing of this Act
under the terrms of Imperial and federal laws,
or with respect to religious instruction in any
public or separate school as provided for in the
said laws :

2. In the appropriation by the legislature or
distribution by the government of the province
of any moneys for the support of schools orga-
nized and carried on in accordance with said
laws, there shall be no discrimination against
sahools of any class described in said laws.

3. Where 'the expression ' by law' is employed
in subsection 3 of the said section 93, it shall be
held to mean .the law as set out in imperial and
federal laws, and where the expression ' at
the union ' is employed, in the said section 3,
it shall be held to mean the date at which this
Act comes into force.

The amendment was declared lost on di-

vision.

The clause was adopted.

On clause 24,

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-This is the clause t<,
which I referred the other day with refer-
ence to the Canadian 'Pacific Railway ex-
emptions. I just want to put myself on
record ln reference to this matter. This

is a question where I think, perhaps, the
members from the Northwest should state
their views. I do not know why this clause
apears in the Bill at all. If the federal
parliament were within their rights in pass-
ing the legislation at the time it was passed
before, I do not see that it is necessary
to have it in the Bill. But I want to say

that at some future time a discussion
may arise in connection with this matter.
The Northwest will bave to be relieved of

this some day, and it might be held that,

it was the duty of the province, or that the

province should themselves undertake . to
negotiate with the Canadian Paclfic Rail-
way to get a release of this exemption from
taxation. It is a very serious proposition
to the people of the west. The federaI
government gave $25,000,000 towards the
building of this road, and we find out-i
am not going into the figures, but I have
figured it out-that this exemption amounts
to more each year than would pay the in-
terest on the $25,000,000. it is taken out of
the people of the west. This railway was
built for the benefit of Canada as a whole,
and that being the case the whole Dominion
should when the time comes-as no doubt
it will-obtain a release of this.- I do not
think it should be saddled on the people
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of the two provinces. because tbey have no Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWVELL-I do
rigbit te pay il. lt Ns the l)ominion that not kniow why the Dominion govern'nlent
shonild assume tbe Iiabilitv. sbould (10 tbnt. You w-ould nieyer have got

Hon.Sir'.\ý,(1ýEZIE OWEIWll-itthe rond if it lad îlot been for the couces-
joe. tS ion Mgene Ba OVEL-\lîa sions mnade nt tbe tie. The boa. Secu-etary

deesthe ougentemanwan to ay? of Sînte knows the tlifficulties thal tbey
Hon. Mu. DAVIS If my bion. friencd hiad ln turing ro get nl celtrato to tiuild

w-ants to know wiiat w-e propose tu PatY I tht rond. '[bey are awnre of the fnct that
may say Cils miatter w-ns discuissed il, the tbey offered lauger concessions; thali were
othier Heulse and the hion. gentlemain lias aculvgivenl by tief go;-erumienjt w iii
rend tue speeches- -succeeded tlîemi, and lia<l it not been for

Hlou Sir MACKENZIE PO0WELL -No. titese (onclessiotts titere w-ould lie îîo Nortih-
Wvest to tlii nl)out I lenu, ne peole tiiereHou. Mu. DAVIS--It is prepesed te gel a to tal: about. llowever extravagant tlie

release of tbis exeiptien -to buy eut w bat- ternis of building that uoad w-eue, tUey w-ue
ever iglîts, weue graunted te the <'tmadi;nt tue euh-v terns uipen w-hiei capitillists cou1ld
Pacifie Itailu-ay (01111any limier titeir cou- lie s-et- uted' to build that uaîl. and it i hit
tract. J (10 net tink it w ould be riglît te tinte -e sup~poseî w-e were gi'-ing veuy uittle
makie away %wltl titat exemptioti. If par- as lu as v-alue ivas conceuued. You c ;mul1d
liamiiett wishied te exeuci-<e flue riglît tbeY hav e tuglut ail tnat land ut eue dollar peu
could annul thal patrt of tue contract lie- trc, anti w-heu $30.000000 were adx-anced to
tîveen tue ('aitadianu Pacifie Ilailwav andt tlle Canad ian Paifiie Rai]w-av. ini the seitie-
Ilte (-Bl-- uît J tiik w-e nust stî-l moient cf timat dlaimt they pid baýi-k 2o,
ou contract. It wiiii bave tu e ic t 1 tin lu 1 t 00 ', tbe goveramient tock IniTi bnci: te
itear future. the value of $10,000.000. at rite rate eo f2

H-ou.. LANDIIY-Dî,es lie liont. gentle- ver acre. Il duees seeni to Ie tlîat titis kiwi
u11:îu1 tilîhrcie cof 1-mulse 24otf argutment and demandc s iewirigltt re-

itudiation. Tue ]and w-ns originauxy houaiHou. MIr ASN. I deo îlot appt-ove cf îîy lthe Doiniffon as a w-lîle. It secux-lîta
if atall.tue ýonstruction of tbe rond 10 nuite tw

lon. Mu. LANDUY Tue li. getutilmati 'aî-iflc cons-t witu lthe ensteun sctioîn of tic-
will swallow it. Domtitîion, the couintuy w-ns pîledged to (Io

Ileu. Sir MCEZE OWL Iswltat t11ev did, anud it was titought al goût]
Iblis niot a s-l ig tee ntu-bll ILt is a grave ibai-gaiti a t tue lime. tînt býecause, the ucii-
questioni, pauticularly tue one rais-ed by ie striictioii cf tlînt rondt bas made the wbole
uni. gentlemtan Whot lias jus-t res-unlied bis Domnion î-aluahle, and îîarticulnrly tlî:
seait. I differ frein mvy lion. friend hi toto p art cf the Dominion. the getiu(n wvlî
frontî te( view lie takes upon tue question. uîow occupy the country thlink îhe3- owî ht.
Te lanîd wns îlot the îîroerty cf tue Noutht- I thîlul: that tbe concessions were iii: toc

îvestitou s it ow-.greal aud tbnt w-e ougbt uiot te lia\et anwestnor s itnow.i agitation as 10 buying tbem ont. Theliebave
Ilou. 'Mu. DAVIS-The lanîd exemption al rigbt auJ w-e bave n rond. The rend bats

will w-or]: ils-el' Ont, teiecanse the lands will mnade tbe country anîd we sbonld nol arumn-
lie s-old. Blut thal is uîol the question, hie about il.

Heu. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-If
they nre sold tbey w-ill be subject 10 tax-
altion ,and tbe Canadian Pacifie Railway ex-
emption will cease te exist.

Hon. M.%r. DAVIS-Yes; but as 10 tbe roi-
lin.- stock aud road-beds tbe exemption sth11
exisis. -

lon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Unless
3-eu w-ant 10 bny the exenîption wbich exisîs
in reference to the taxation of rolliflg stock.

Hoti. Mr. DAVIS Yes, tbat is il.
Hon. Mr. DAVIS.

Hon. Mu. DAVIS-Does the lion. gentie-
iî:uin say Ibal rond w-as built for tbe blie-
fit simiply of Ibose two provinces or feu- rte
benefit of tbe w'bole Dominion I

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Cer-
tainly net for tue lienefit of the two pro-
vinces alone, becanse Ibere were Do pro-
ýinces aI tbe tinie. Tbere were nothing but
haîf breeds and a. few hunteus. Il w-as
built 10 develop the coîuntry, w-bieb St bas
floue.
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Hon. Mr. DAVIS-lt was built for the

l1eneflt of the whole Dominion.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Yes.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Does the hon. gentle-
man think the two provinces should be
loaded up with an exemption on $20,000,O0
of property for the benefit of Canada, with-
out getting something in return ?

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-They
,ire not loaded up.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I consider that an ex-
emuption which amounts to something over
$750,000 a year, with the small population
Ui those provinces, is a loading up. I un-
derstand the statement was made by the
Prime Minister in the House of Commons
that lu the near future some steps would
have to be taken by the people of this
country wlth the object of making some
arrangements 'wlth reference to that ex-
emption.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL--That
'ý as to please the gentlemen from the North-
West.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-The hon. leader of the
opposition made the statement that he
tbougbt eomethlng sbould be doue, that some
arrangemnts should be made wlth the
Canadian Pacific Railway, whereby we
should get a release of that exemption. So
titat we bave the statement made by the
bon. leader of the opposition, and the state-
ment made by the Prime Minister, that
they consider it nothlug but right that the
people should be relieved from that lia-
bility, aud that something should be done
wlth reference to ItL Our objeet Is to put
ourselves on record that it is the Domin-
ion goverumeut that la respousible and not
the people of those two provinces, because
we will have two railroads lu the future,
as I pointed out the other night, and they
x011 build branches ail b)ve-r the west, and
the exemptions wîll be worth more than
al! the grant we are gettiug from the Dom.-
inion Treasury. lu that case I think It
would be better for us to go in without a
subsidy or capitation tax of any klud, and
that we should be relieved of this incubus
pneed upon us by the goverument some
time ago. This road was built to brlug
British Columbia iuto confederation, and

52

t) develop the country, Mid Canada la get-
ting the benefit of It. Canada should under-
take the settiement of this Ilabllty.

The clause was adopted.

Hon. Mr. FILLIS from the commlttee re-

ported the Bill without amendmetit.

PROVINCE 0F SASKATCHEWAN AU-
TONOMY BILL.

REPORTED FROM COMMITTEE.

The Hlouse resolved itself Into Committee
of the Whole on Bill (70), An Act to esta-
bilsh and provide for the goverumeut of the
province of Saskatchewan.

(In the Committee).

Hou. Mr. LANDRY-It will be understood
that ail the ameudments moved to Bill (69)
will be taken as moved to this Bill (70).

liou. Mr. SCOTT-Yes. It wlll be under-
stood those amendments wlll appear In the
ame order ln the minutes with reference
to this Bill.

Hon. Mr. ELLIS from the commlttee re-
ported the Bill without ameudment.

The Senate adjourned until il a.m. to-day.

SENATE.

Ottawa, Tuesday, July 18, 1905.

The SPEIAKER took the Chair at Eleven

o'clock, a.m.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

OLD ÂGE ANNUITIFIS.

Hon. Mr. McMUIiLEN inquired:

Does -the government propose to take any
action in reference to the subJelqt.,o! granting
old age annulties referred to by the Honourable
Minister of Finance on several occasions lu
another place ?

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
This matter bas been engaging the attention

of the government. Uufortunately, owitig

to the course of events in the other chamber
it has been impossible to briug the matter
forward lu time to have due consideration
bestowed upon It. Had our rules permitted,
it would have given me very great pleasure
tn have iutroduced the measure lu the Sen-
ate, and but for the fact that it affects


